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Pennsylvaiuon Reef 
Topped In NE Garza 
Wilocot Exploration

Oonttoeotal OQ Oompony Ifo. 3 
ammmba Land *  Onttlo Oompany, 
Northeast Oana Ooaoiy wildeat, 30 
mflea porthaait of Post, topped the 
Oaayon Uma reef in the Pennsyl- 
▼anian at M4S feet, with an slara- 
tkm of SJOO f eet.

Ihat gtres the prospector a da> 
tom at mlnns 4,40 feet on that

Xt bad penstcated to 603 feet In 
tha bm i and vas pnparlnf to run 
a dHDstem test pt 603-«3 feet

Locatloa Is U 0  ftst from north 
and west lines of seetlOD 41, block 3. 
H6tON surrey.

N<me of the formations so far 
penetrated by this exploration have 
shown any aigne of production.

Glasscock Project 
Set To Plug Back

R. R. Herren No. 1 MarshaU Cook. 
Central Glasscock County wildcat, 
four miles west of Garden City, 
which dereloped salty-sulphur wa
ter In the Enenborger in a drlllstem 
test at 1O.T75-1O02 feet, is to plug 
back and test In the Sprabetry sand 
of the lower Permian.

That formation had some inter- 
estiz« shows of possiUe production 
In the Spraberry sazid abort 6,065 
feet.

None of the horlmns between the 
Bpraberry and the EUenburger car- 
ried'any Indications of oU or gas.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 5, block 
>4, T&P surrey, T-4-S.

SW Nolon WiMcat 
PraporM To Test

9un Oa OomiMuiy No. 1 Kunke 
Patiamore, Bouthwest Nolan County 
wildcat, six miles southwest of 
Maryneal has cemented 51/3-ineh 
casing at a plugged back total depth 
of 7 0 0  feet, to allow making pro- 
duction testa of the Caddo lime.

That section dereloped good shows 
of oil and gas ts drllMcia tests be
tween 60 6  feet and 70S  IMt.

The wildest drffled-to a bottom 
of 701  fsel hi the xnenbarger. 
That ftomation showed sUkht indi
cations <^-sa and gas» Ixti It also 
made odnililwabis inwonts of salt 
water.  ̂•

Operator then plugged back and 
set the easing to make tha tests 
in the Oaddo.

Location Is 660 feet from south 
and 560 feet from west lines of sec
tion 55, block 1-A. BATC surrey.
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‘DRY* RUN— Practicing: up for the pie-eating: contest 
at the Loa Ang:ele8 food show are Teddie Hoff, eight, 
and Rex Lott, nine. The messy contest is staged twice 

daily at the show.

T«rry Stepout May 
Ba In Urn# Raaf

Honolulu Oil Corporation and 
Union OU Company of California, 
one-half mile south stepout from 
the,Union No. 1 Laura Cotten, dis- 
oorery of the Brownfield, South- 
Canyon field in Bast-Central Terry 
County, reported a tentatlre, un
official top of the Pennsylranian 
lime reef st 905 feet on an elevs- 
tlon of 3,2^ feet. That fires It a 
minus datum of 6,673 feet.

The project Is at total depth of 
000 feet and operstor Is preparing 
to core.

Union No. 1 Stitt, s producer in 
the Brownfield, South-Canyon field 
found the top of the reef st minus 
6 04  feet and is the highest well 
on top of the reef in the field. 
Union No. 3 Stitt, drilling weU in 
that area, topped the reef on s 
minus datum 607 feet.

The Honolulu renture Is about 
fire mUes southeast of Brownfield 
and 660 feet fnnn north and « est I 
lines of the north half of the south- I 
west quarter of section 72, block T, 
DdtW Surrey.

Xt Is projected to 1000 feet to 
explore the producing zone found 
in tho Union discovery.

Humble Completes 
E-C King Discovery5 -

Humble OU A  Refining Company 
No. 89 Bateomn trust, discovery in 
Bast-GsB6ral King County from the 
Strawn.*has been completed for a 
dally natural potential of 10.03 bar
rels of STJ-gratlty oU and no wa
ter.

Ib e  potential was gauged through 
a f/64-lD ^ choke. X*roduetlon

Korean Problem 
Dumped Into Lap 
Of UN Assemb^

NEW YORK— (AV-The United Stetes and fiv« other 
eoantriaa Hooday femaBy aakad 
sembly to take up- as an urgent nuttw  w^Chtees^ 
munist interrention in Korea. '

The request was made in a telegram to UN Secretary 
General Trygve Lie. Diplomatie quarten aaid It might be 
taken up by the Assembly's* ....................... '
14-nation Steering Commit
tee either Monday or Tues
day.

The telegram was signed by the 
chief delegates of the United States, 
^ ta in . France, Norway, Cuba and 
Bcuador. Theae were the six coun' 
tries which sponsared the Sorlet- 
retoed Security Council resolution 
calling upon the Peiping regime to 
withdraw its troops from Korea.

There was no indication whether 
the same resolution would be sub
mitted to the Assembly or whether 
it would be revised in an effort to 
brand the Chinese Communists as 
aggressors. This may be decided aft
er consultatlona in Washington be
tween Prime Minister Attlee of 
Britain and President Truman.

Under Assembly, rules, the ques
tion first must go to the Steering 
Committee} If this body recom
mends Its Incluslcm in the agenda, 
it then goes before a plenary meet
ing of the Assembly. A two-thirds 
majority of the Assonbly Itself is 
required to put the issue oa the 
work sheet for a full airing.

Diplomats were waiting to learn 
(Continued On Page Eight)
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Midland Ministerial 
Association Elects 
Officers For 1951

The Rev. F. W. Rogers, pastor of 
the Church of tha Nazarene, was 
elected i»^dent of the Midland 
Ministerial Association for U51 at 
its annual officer election meeting 
held Monday morning in the First 
Presbyterian Church. Mr. Rogsrs, 
who succeeds Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, 
First Presbyterian pastor, as as
sociation presldsnt, is starting his 
sixth year in Midland. He long 
has been acttre in afteirs -at the 
BMorlstlnn

'Sia Ber. J. B. Stewart, pastor of 
tbs Aabury Methodist Church, was 
named vice president, and tha Rev. 
W. R. Mann, Presbyterian field mis-

Truman Desires 
'Educational Aid' 
For Korean Vets

WASHINGTON — (F) — Cnngres 
signal leaders Monday quoted Presi
dent Truman as saying be wants 
veterans of the Korean fighting to 
bars the **01 educational aid** that 
was given veterans of World War IL

After a White Houae conference, 
House Speak» Rayburn (D-T>xas) 
also said Truman had urgod action 
on legislation to:

1. Create a Civil Defense Admln- 
Istration.

2. Provide federal aid for training 
of additional medical men.

Truman signed an order last week 
to establish a Civil Defense Ad- 
m inlstn^n and appointed farmer 
Gov. Millard Ctaldwell of Florida 
to bead it  But the Administratian 
wants legislation to gl̂ o the ad
ministrator much broader powers 
than Truman can give it by exacu- 
tlve order.

The educational benefits ’finiman 
proposes fa: Korean veterani al
lowed the veterans of World War XI 
to return to school with tuition and 
basic costs paid by the government

British Chief 
Arrives 
Crucial Talks

WASHINGTON—<;P)— British Prime Minister Attlee 
arrived here Monday for talks with President Truman 
aimed at finding a common policy in the world crisis and 
averting: the threat of a global war.

Attlee’s big, four-engined British airliner “ Cathay” 
rolled up on the National Airport apron where President
Truman, Secretary of State* " ------ ------------- ---------------
A che»n . D e f .n «  ( j l J  ^ ^ 6 7 6

M s  Way TowanI 
Texas PMhamlle

'House' Bums But 
No One Homeless
A boose bomed down Sonday la 

the 17M btaek of West LiuMsns 
Street hot H left sn« hsoM- 
less.

It was vacant, firemen reperted. 
And, beeidea, K was only a chlld’a

Marshall and other officials 
were waiting at about 8:45 
a.m.

After the greetings, Attlee made 
a statement for the newsmen there.

He said his aim In the talks with 
Truman—which are to get under
way Toeaday—“Is to align our poU- 
clM in the new and troubled sltu- 
atlon in the world and to find the 
means of upholding what wo both 
know to be right.**

He accused the Communist bloc 
of trying to "drive a wedge between 
oar two peoples.**

A handi. cold wind, driving low, 
wet clouds, swept over the port as 
tbs British and American leaders 
talked for a minute or ao before tbs 
Presldsnt returned to his waiting 
antoBMibUe.
Oraeta Omdala

In the Tncantlmc. tha BrlUsh 
Ivfldvr had greeted aU the Amerftoan 
officials he knew, Including Ache- 
■on. Msrshall and W. AvsrsQ Barr^ 
man, the Presldenfa foreign »Weim 
adviser, and also Amba«ador 8tr 
Oliver Franks and other diplomats 
from the British Commonwealth 
countries.

Attlee looked jaunty when he 
stew>ed brlNcly down the stsilza 
from the plane with hand out-

A r o A g ¡S 5 5 t r » ¿ d &  1711-
man retunted to Mi ofXtee, where 
hi had an engegement to me 8en- 
ato DfmoOT**** Leader v -» y  of 
TUtnoá* Twi other party leaders.

Ttumanli adiedale for the day 
also included an early afternoon 
oontewnoe wMh Seeretary Aciieeon. 
They enstomarOy meet on Mondays 
to review weekend developments.

Attlee end Me perty of advisors 
went to ths British ITnbsssy.
Series af Ceafctenecs

As e preliminary to his talks 
with tbs British prime minister. 
President TTumen brid a weekend 
series of conferences with top mili
tary and diplomatie lieutenants and 
coogresskmal leaders.

The President prepared himself 
for the talks In the extraordinary 
round of conferences. These began 

(Continued On Page Nine)

By The Asseelated Prase
A esvere cold wave is due to bit 

the Panhandle Monda) night and 
push throuidt Texas by Tuesday 
night.

The Weather Bureau warned that 
livestock, exposed pipes and anto- 
mobtles should be protaetad.

Temperatures are axpsetod to 
drop to 20 to n  degrseg to the Pan
handle. 15-0 in the South Plains 
and 35-0 from the Psoos Talley 
eeitward Tuesday. In Beet Thxas, 
the northwest portion may expect 
30-33 degrees TTtesday, with the 
cold wave spreading to the coast by 
Tuesday night.

Ths ZMW cold wave followed oo 
file heels of a weekend cool speU, 
which farooght eoattered rains to 
parched EMt Texas end ths gulf

The rains gave forest fire fightars 
a breatbsr in Hast Tsxas, ifiiidi had 
suffered om̂  of liM wupte ootbrsak 

:Qf blye-4P''Btagii^ te ijfite^  te«*

t t e i  ind before the tbamn  many 
btasta afin Bare out of oontrOL

Ib e  weefiier foceeest made no 
mention, o f rain being expected in 
dry West Tkxas from tbs new 
Dorfiisr moving in.

HowsTsr, scattered showers wsre 
forecast for Bast Ttaas Tnewlay.

(NBA Phsta)
AUTO HERMIT— Docton 
were puzzled over how 
and why Edward Andraa, 
26, remained in hia enow-, 
bound auto for a week juat 
200 feet north of buay 
Chester Avenue in Cleve
land, Ohio, apparently 
without any nourishment. 
Andras, who thought he 
was in the car only one 
day, may have spent most 
of the time in a semi-con
scious state brought about 
by hunger and freezing 
temperatures, doctors the

orized.

Tenth
Faces

■* «  ■

In Northead̂  ̂ ’
TOKYO— (^V-United Nations forces threw ap BdEBSP 

guard shield 10 miles north of Pyongyang Mondsy 
tect their bitter retreat south through that tesae-fbrttir 
Red Korean capital. '

Little fighting was reported in that northwest idetor. 
But Lt. Gen. Walton H. Walker, U. S. Eii^th Army'fiom- 
mander, said the Red Chinese had rolled five armioi:$i( ^  
divisions— up to 150,000 meix—south o f the. ChODgdioli

--------- «River ^ th in  ’stril(tep. d fih

Man HeM After 
Fatal Acddent 
In Stolen Track

W .J. Tompkins 
Dies In Hospital

Funeral services for W. J. Tomp
kins. 43, will be held at 9 :0  am. 
Tuesday in ths Newnls W. BMs 
Chapel hers. Tompkins, a lesideDt 
of Midland for thzM yaars, disd of 
a heart ailment Saturday n i^ t in 
a m m itiA boqiitaL Interment win 
be at lye, Texas.

Tompkins is suivlvsd by ths 
widow and two dauthtsrs, ShMsy 
Inez and Batty Sue of 1004 South 
Johnson Street; two brothers, T. H. 
Tompkins of Kingsville and Dewey 
Tompkins of Corpus Christ!, end 
a sister, Mrs. G. B. Cartrsll of 
Myrtle Beach. & C.

Tbs Rev. Smoot of Monahans and 
tbs Rev. A. L. Teaff of tha Oalvary 
Baptist Chnreh hers win be in 
charga (rf asrvioea 

Tixiipklne was employed by Gunt
er Construction Oooopany as a 
truck driver. He had worked for 
Gunter six years. Be esms to Mid
land from Monahans, Bhers he also 
was in the employ of Onntsr.

Tompkins was admitted to the 
hospital Friday. -  ' >.

Christmas Dòltor 
Day b  Big Assisi 
To Santa Claus
They wsrs all sst MsnÉay — 

ChrtateaS’ ibsppin tram Mid
land and sCher Peradaa Basta 
Empire cMis tsiteg advsatacs 
ef thè Dellsr Day speda la sff- 
sred by Midland aserehanta 

Ths downtown sseUsn w as 
sv«n befsrs thè stsrss 

and thè shopping tsapo 
as tho Donar Day pr»> 

Must Stores were more 
sy and detta were hard- 
to watt en thè hvndreds 

who wsre esmMn- 
tag Clirtstinss and DoDar Day 
shopping to tho 
an eoneemed. x

Trafile was hsavy 
thè day, rssehhig a | 
tho boiór neon hov. 
were doing an exeeOent Jsh In 
keoping thè trafile rnsvlng.

Donar Day waa a hig aaslst to 
Baato Claaa aa ovtdeneod by tha 

ef pacfcagss bdag eanlod 
■ee to ears by segnylag 
■Bcn and ehildrea.

o b s s r v ln g  ths 
crswds and Hstenlag t# ths JtogS* 
Ing ef esta.rsgW cti; prsdtetsd 
ths DsOember Dettar Day wBl 

n nse

nmd té bnin good 
»  Mg day, a gala 

Dd-

New Storm 
Sweeps Up 
East Coast

By Ths AsMdaisi.Pfe0 i  .
A n  t

w eath tF ^ h ttR ied  isatt in -  
other irubbing Monday, and 
6,000 Californiaiu w e r e  
driven from their homes by 
flood waters.

The weather was building iq> a 
similar, but less Intense, copy of 
the destructive storms that battered 
both coasts a llttla m as than a 
week ago with loss of 297 Uvea and 
damages in excess of 10  mnuon 
dollars.

Tim sastem storm was sweq>lng 
north through VUgtolA bringing 
ths prospect of five Indies of snow 
in Central Pennsylvania and In 
Central and Skstam NSw Tetk. sx- 
oept for the^dtestai strip. Bain %as 
forecast tor Cha coast. Flood fiueats 
plagasd asesnYn Ohio. Matylaild, 
Ylrghfia and .West Virginia.
Flood Itaetasns West 
/ The MUo' River, swollen by rain 

and midfing Kwnr, was expeetod to 
go out <of fia banks in the upper 
Ohio Talley Monday night a  
Tuesday; However, the forecast of 
OQktsr wtathcr cheered loadand 
realdenta .A t r e «  would slow the 
runoff o f waters.

On, tha Test coast, Itood waters 
poured Into North Central CaU-

(OontlBuad On Page Nine)

A Midland man was being hrid 
by authorities in Monahans Mod- 
day after one person was kitted and 
another injured in an automobile 
accident there In whidi a truck, 
stolen in Midland a short time earl
ier, was involved.

Midland pedioe said thslm ck had 
been taken from a asrvioe statam 
at WaU and Colorado Streets but 
had not been rqxirted stolen at the 
time of the accident

Killed In the Monahans crash was 
Blaks Dee Baker, 43, Oriahoma'Gttp. 
His son, 17-year-old James Baker, 
a pssifngfr In the automobile, suf
fered multiple bruiaes end shook.

Monahans officers said the tfuck 
was in a oolUilan with the Baker 
car after veering across tho high- 
wsy.

Chest Drive
Campaign wakers of the 1950 

(Sommunhy Chest drlvs ore looking 
forward to announcing: **Reached 
Quota!**

That would be when 64506 In 
contributions is reached.

Mondays report was $4408, 
which leaves 61A48 to go. This is 
compared with the weekend report 
of $4402 and $104 to go, a gain of 
$116.
--------ar----------- ——

G iff  T h e r m o m e ftr
GOAL

$45,386

lar Day in

Defeat;. Retreat Is Bitter- Pill For Gl's

Mimbers present at ttis Mdoday 
bestagn mapped plans 16r fha 
sn e É ^ ^  Christmas sofiviiite, 
d to 't j^  id ll t)« given by Jîta Bsfv| _  . .. HihFiljli

Robert
"SDCc wEMi.

Cftñráit'iiii*

i-'V.

By HAL BOTLB
WITH AMXBICAN TROOPS IN 

KOSSA —(/IV* ITmt Ters coming 
down fits roads that led to

hnfhA •
But they w ilt eoshmg down them

iTieloty. And 
titan the 

bowers'rnfiet 
.oowfiMor

S#:ii»ny::di
ftfttatk- ibtF Itad

-
t e a s

to save them'ssid hsip tlmnr basto 
and destroy tbrsoemy.

Thus ths Ameriesa  Bgba Army 
cams back ffoin fia broken oO n* 
stvs humetopd on November 14, sim- 
Ing to risd l fita 
and end ths Korean war.

A giant yeOasr paw w u  a$ ifts

R||̂  0 _______
told teok ^ J M  ivT

I tableau In f̂ doved '

. ..t h e  iPsDmr roads ;«•  thsdasty 
battio cars .j. « tho.wtdteeladgyoiips 
of tefogses wadipf â o  rttefs, or 
huddling túgstfaér on Ib a  UBls , ,  . 
tea andlMi cotosnns or  tvoots.tn

67 Billion-Dollar 
Budget Outlay Seen'

WASHINGTON —(F)— Secretary 
of the Treasury Snyder said Mon
day government outlays may jump 
U jter cent to a $670000,000 total 
In the next fiscal year starting 
Jidy 1. ■

Be-sakl fids may bt the resuR 
of **va8t increases in defenss costs** 
that win rsqnlrs "very substantial 
tax increases.** ,

Snyder, sn>earinc before th s  
Senate Flnanos Oammlttoe, urgsd 
ensetment of President Trimtah'S 
$ 4 0 0 0 0 0 0  exossi profits tax bOL 
He MLkl a substitots b̂iU recant 
mended by ths House' taz-vntftlnc

tance of PSTonxynogy .•*' - 
\Tbes« were th*., 

troopg of more’-ttiat':
000 Chínele 
Arthur sakl either wsrs.'lin^ 
or heading fOr tha 
Manchuria and Vlsntal'

In the bttteriycold:
Infoansd Chtnwss raoontad »■< 
and mors Immsdiats threat $b 
U. 8. Marinea and fear odisr XNV 
divisions.

The Reds were driving on Ota 
twin east coast tuduttilsl etttsa ef 
Habfimng
fiireteeDKltefeaUtai 
Capa Ita five dUlrious 
tered wldsiy  ̂
east Kotsa lesbdto.  ̂  ̂

Marinos and DougMaoprJtattted 
deverataly to hroi^ oa$<^ dsep 
BMX0pste>j 
area. AF OorrsMiqndaak 
rsportod

bar of
Bask Té Sosar

Xn tbs northwest, AV 
ant Lali Ittleksun

QSOUl
said it did not ivpcir 
iq> a line a cn «  fita 
Ing with ths sesttesad 

Erlricson mid Walker 
was directing s dclllfnl 4 
the famfllar Chinese 
tactlca

AUled fitfiters and 
pounded inostaanfiy at iba 

(Contint^ On P ié» teCte>

tnm

$40,000

$30,000

$20,000

$ 10,000

$00,000

K o re o n  W v  
A f  A G lo É ^

By Tho
Flghtlag 

iSMSf Bod. 
lag SR Py«
Ü. 8 . Btohih Aranr i 
dtafey la. p a r la lo

üN

AMOO

that ssersl 
India's Sir Beaggal 
Bad ChtaaTTya :

• Î

rommlttss would rafes qnly 
00900. ananaltv V-  ̂ '

i ---------------------------

P d ic a F M $ 1 0 /)0 0  
C^thy Jowalry In Car 
Â iH r  Spoodan Joilod

bfesk out o f  ;

One of two 
Mitad a

tbd sttamptod tq 
boi was

fte

toi bet

m k

•r* ‘r

*  LATB N£WS F L A S tm M
0W A S H IN G T O N  — <A P )—  T M  

omioiincBd shortly oftor noon' tinrt  ̂
man emd Primo M initltr A t H i i  m MA 
top-loTol conforoiicM onHiit' 
ot 4 p.fii.*Mondoy instBod; 
eriginally plomMcL

;  .TplCYO--(AP>— Lt. ^  
commander in chief of BHthil 
potion forces, Monday ur(|n^ 
wor operations to insure 
Notions coriwxind

H o d r r o H

'Ai'*''-” ” / - •*
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Even Durante Is Pug-Nosed 
To Screendom's New Cyrano

Mf EB8K1MB JOMNION 
MBA MMf P M fM pfilsI

HOUaTWOOO -> Behind the 
Screen: It will msfes Jimmy Du- 
imnts ssstbe, but l*rs got to rSpsri 
Jois Pbrrer’s aoss-rlew of tvery 
ottwr HoltSrwood scMT from bshlnd 
tho kaosfcwunt-shSBsd beessr hs 
wears In "Cyrsno de Bercerae."

~Xverybody else looks pug-nosed 
to me,” lie announced.

Jose has been Mooting all over 
the ooimtry fetUng in lidu for the 
picture. Hs^ sooked omelets on 
TV programs slanted toward bouse- 
wlves, stammered out plugs between 
commercials, and has even played 
stooge to a talking dusk on a disk 
jockey program.
Saw Nose TS Nese On It

The publicity boys dreamed up a 
duly for Jose In Dassar, Texas— 
the presStitation of one of the plas
tie sMinozass he wears in the fBm 
to the mayor. Jose took it In stride. 
He shrugged;

“The mayor had been Upped off. 
He was philoaophlcal about the 
whole thing. It was just one more 
Job that he had to do.”

T C  V  A  i l  m it e  IN
I  E  A M J l  THCWTNt

INDEPENDENTL» OWNED 
X  and OPEBATSD 
^  Indirldttal BCA Speakers 

Phone HS7-J-1

Lost Tlm«e Tonight i f

r The GRANDEST 
 ̂ FAMILY FUN  ̂

ever to hit 
the screen! v I

WeN Is thatU tol

esi the

NoHierp Three SmaN 
ChÜÉeihDitfaiHre

M6. -HffV* ktth. 
draoe ttkabiCh WiDa and &ir thrad 
small children were burned to death 
■uhday «MB fidBiH; threw«
through a log houae by an oil ateve 

to^pied them on the aee>
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baying «p msiTle k«e
eeottnent.

Hm ssm . New helil be Werth his
welfhl hi pepeaea!

Anything far Laagh 
ITier« west, X aan assure you. a 

couple of ralitlilees quakes os ‘Idiss 
Mlrthquake” pasaed through Holly
wood.

Mre. Lena Duncan, plump, gray- 
haired and 47, el XnoonrtDa, Tun., 
won tba tltla in a aentaat eonduet- 
ed on Ral Peary*! radio Miow to 
find tha weenan with Amarica's 
moct eontagloue laugh. Women In 
103 dtiw  eotnpatad, via recordings, 
and Lena won tha Inerltabla trip 
to Bollywood HVh a laugh that 
sounda Uka tha eackla of a ticklish 
ben being amplified through the 
San Frencidw Bay fog born.

But her reaetion to Hollywood, 
during a week*! stay, was no laugh
ing mattar. Obvioiasly no movls fan, 
Lena told me:

‘T went out to the MO studio 
and met Red Skeleton.”

But she really mowed 'em down 
with a report on “Cyrano” :

*1 didn’t Mke the p fe tu t.”  she 
said. "I den*t ears for war 
rnwrlea.”

Angela Lanskury is now a red
head and won’t go back to her 
blonde tresses for evu a plum 
role. She told me:

“I’Te alwaya wanted to be a red
head, but everybody In Hollywood 
howled me down. I had to get 
S.OOO miles away in England before 
I could msmage It” Angela’s head
ed for a Broadway play the minute 
she winds up her role In MOM’S 
’'Kind Lady.” • • B

If Ingrid Bergman's president of 
the I-Hau-Mlnk-Club, Ruth Ro
man’s the vice president. In her 
right mind. Ruth let it spill:

”I don’t want a mink coat Walk 
in with a mink coat and there are 
10 other people who look just like 
you. If I could dress the wsy 
wanted to. I'd look real weird.”

. Jnat keep leavlag e lf the mink 
eeat keaey! That’s weird eaeogk 
in Bellywood.

OIOANTIC OKOWTH
If a slngis oyster Mved until It 

had great-great-grandchildren, the 
shells of all Its offsprings would 
make a pile e i^ t timM tha slae 
at the earth.
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KEEP WARM AT 
THE TEXAN

1 Gallon of Gasoline glrea each 
night temperatnre is M 4egnm  

or lower. Ceortesy of— 
Browne's M aga^la 

Service Slotion 
7S3 West Wan

24-Hear Servioe — Phene M lf 
“Have yoor ear servfeed at 
Browne's after the ahew.**

.1 W T I ’l  l 4 i l ’.r s
A Speaker In b w y  Cor! 
Opea érOO — Plioii« 544 

First SImw At Duek.
i f  Ends Toniflif ' j f

Amorka'% Faroriio Romantk 
Comedy Is Back Again!

Visit ooT snaefc bar for 
year faverHe refreahmeata.

HOT COFFEE EVERY NIGHT. 
TRY OCR CHILI POOH.

Box Office Opens 6KX) p.m. — 
Firsf SKow of 7:00 p.m.

Added: Celer Cartoon

i f  Tuee. - W ad .-Thurt. i f  
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ClliiropracUc

Proves
J t ”

CAN CHIROPRACTIC CURE ME?
is a queetlim often asked. The answer is: ANTONI can get well 
pcoTldine there Is no pennanent tissue damage. The reaacn *>****t, 
HXALTH 18 THB RESULT OF NORMAL NXRVB FUNOTIOM. 
To prove to youraelf that thla Is trua. look at it from this logical 
elewpoiat: a dead body will not react to pQk, pottona or adjust- 
^ *Pte. Why? Doe to the fact that there is not any nerve function 
in a dead body. Ihto bdne true, th u  tho baiM ef good health is a 
nervous system carrying on its functions In sH Its phaasA normally.

’ IF TOU ARB BXPBRiBNClNG PAIN AND DIBOOMFCHtT Df 
ANT FORM. TOUR NERVOUS BTBTBM NERDS AITBN- 
TTON. CWROPRACnC HAS THE FORMULA FOR COR- 
RBCTINO ELUiFUNCnONS OF TBB Na n vgg

. . CRIhOPRAOnC adds TIAR8 TO XJFl 
and XJFX TO TBARE.

2 > r. C 3 u c i

CHIROritACTOK
r O I R M fS p H a f

ood Hoar the

husband. Oeorge Bernard 
Wills, 77, and too at hit brothers 
were on the first floor and escaped.

OarroU Wills, OOa at Che broth
ers, mads It IB thd top Of the steps 
ID m  effort to taach^tha trapped 
wo«Mn and children, but flames 
drove him back and he escaped by 
jumping from a second story win
dow.

The dead children were Richard 
Bernard, six, fk>land Bugene, ttirss 
and Charles Bdward, one.

ans ward Hated ad it
11 wounded, and 2S 
tk o iB Kdkaan 
1 «  and if},

Fier Dies In BanÉi| 
M fU ÉerlfeisRkk  
lues Of N o M iii

lUIJAW — (F) — A National 
tlkará flyer Sunday eloetad to die 
hx hie flamlDf jot Ughtar rather

Monday If  the

Eleanor Unaware 
Of Threat On Life  
As She Gives Talk

NEW YORK -U tV- Mrs. Frank* 
Un D. Roosevelt spoke at the Wal
dorf-Astoria Betel Bundsy night*- 
apparently ttpaware she had ban 
threatened with death if she ap
peared.

Shortly before her scheduled ap
pearance at the annual dinner of 
the Beth-B Hoopttal, pollM aald 
they received an anonymous tala- 
phone message.

”A man with a gun Is going to 
shoot Mrs. Itooaevalt if she appears 
tonight,” the caller said.

Uniformed police and plalnclothes- 
men were moWllssd at nearby sta
tions and sant to tha aeene. dome 
guarded the speakers’ table, others 
mingled with the 1.700 guests in ths 
ballroom, and still ethers mannsd 
the surrounding balconies.

There was no untoward Inddsot 
On leaving, Mrs. Roosevelt was 

escorted to a waiting auto by five 
policemen and driven several blocks 
to her town residence at the Park 
Sheraton Hotel.

LAYMEN’S LEAGUE TO 
MKET MONDAY NIGHT

Wives of members will be tha 
honor guests at a ladies night 
meeting of the Laymen’s League of 
the First Christian Church at 1:10 
pm. Monday in the church.

Delbert Downing, program chair
man, will present a special program 
including Christmas music and a 
Christmas story.

PAST MATRONS AND 
PATRONS TO MEET

The Past Matrons and Patrons 
Club win meet at 7:30 pm. Man- 
day in the home of Mrs. ^red 
Wyooff, 771 Weet Kaneas.
I --------------------------------
¿UB COLLISION RILLS 14 
'BANTIAOO. C H ILE  — (F> — 

Fdhrtcen penane ware klDod and 
more than 54 Injured in a collision 
of two boMi on a highway near boro 
Sunday night.

dead of
wounds, six Injured and one ye- 
tatned to military oontroL

MBtod In aiklaR (MMIn« OorgB: 
PMl Attredo CafAsaMR Ban Be- 
Blia W iln afly  laporlid BUmiaB): 
CfiL Ridianl D. Oarela. Ban An
tonio (previously reported missing).

Killed In action (Air Force) : First 
Lt Frederick Zentner, Cuero.

Killed in action (Army): Sgt. Le- 
regr Moore, Dallas (piavlously re* 
parted m iilinf): Pvt. Bert M *  
nault. Hart (pranokely rOpatMá 
missing); Bgt. Ernest A. Woodward. 
San Angelo.

Died of wounds (Army) : Pfc. Jote 
H. Ortdfa, El paao.

Wouadad (Aimy)i Pie. BUly R. 
Fulton, Weldon: Sgt, 1/C Claihle V. 
Hawthorne, Pecca; Pfc. Luther D. 
PaiWb. Jr.. Dallas; CpL MdM 
Young, OaOae; Bgt I/o Delbert 
C. Oex, SQlean; Pfc. Oscar Seltoro  ̂
B  Paso; Pfc. McKfaWy HimOtan, 
Arp; Pfc. Jimmie R. Llnney, Fort 
Worth; CpL Antonio D. Mestas, B  
Paso; PvL Alejandro Saeni, Jr. 
Laredo; CpL Clifford D. Swanaon, 
Palestine.

Injured (Army): CpL Oeorge 
DMcamcre, Jr., Oahreeton; OpL Cal 
vtax W. Mason, Mineral Wells; Pfc. 
Willie Franklin, Roustim; Pfc. Bob 
by V. Hampton, Idlnburg; Sgt. 
Frank Padgett, Bangor; Sgt l/< 
WnUam A. Stewart, Bay City-

Miaatng in action (Army): Fie. 
Johnnie O. Adams, San AnUmle; 
CpL L. B. Bynum. DaUaa; Pfo. 
Biny J. OampbML Loralna; Pfo. 
Ruben J. Oamea, Houaton; M /8gt 
Call D. Martin. SeagovlUa; OpL 
Rloardo Palados, B  Paso; CpL Joe 
B. Ramlrei. Houston; M/Sgt Clr- 
ikk) Vaiando, Oairlao aprtngs; Pfe| 
Bdwin R Wooten, Seymour ; OapL 
Ray Y. Yantis, Hlco,

Cid. MUton Arias, Jr., Ban An
tonio; First Lt Paul F. Bromear, 
Oataa^tlle; CpL Alfred R. Brown, 
Lancaster: Opl, Bobby L, Oarruth. 
(juero; Second Lt Bdgar L. Kent 
Dallas; First Lt Howard A. Miller, 
Htotsville: 8 ft  1/c Wllllam B. 
Price. Odema; Pfc. Claude J. Quiim, 
Fort Worth; Pfc. Billy J. Braltti, 
Whlteeboro; Pvt Joseph A. TerreB, 
Lufkin; Pfc. Antonio D. Tijerina, 
aan Juan; Cid. James Trunmel, 
Oorpue Ohiistl.

Returned to military eontrd 
(Army); Pfc. Johnnie O. Adams, 
San Antonio (previously reported 
missing).

day^
iU ..

Dallas was killed «ban he flew the 
burning plane off flM Wtmakj Field 
runway and over about tOO anto- 
aMÉdM psrtMd at the end of tlw 
•trip, MÊ eraaR landed bl a thinly 
popeSitai area jaat bayend th a  
field

Lt (?oL B. M. Taylor, base com
mander, said he would recommend 
Bradley for the ertngr»e*>«wiai 
et bw or btiatiii tha

An
jet Ml tt hflra eo tha

Advertise or Be Forgotten

D«fld Animols Rsmovsd 
FREE of Chorgo-—

HORSES. CATTLE. HOGS
PHONE C O U IC T  4577 

MIdwasf Randaring Compony 
M IDLAND. TEXAS

For Christmas J«wa//y—  
Set otff sataciion oi

• Dio mends 
•Wotehot 

• Jewtiry
Watflh Bapair - Qaeks • Jewtiry

J. B. (Ptie) Ptlenod
Watchmaker L  Jeweler

708 W. Illinois Phone 972

MIDLAND
COMMUNITY

THEATRE
prtsanfs tha comedy 

by George Barnard Shaw

"Arms And 
The Mart

(in-the-reaad)

i t

Dacemhar S Thru 9 
CartalB I t »  pm

hAetim—  Dacaaihar 9
CartabB I p m

301 W ast Missouri
Oity-C««Bty AadHariaa

Ticket Soles: ToUorfine. 113
N. Colorado, open Dec. 5th.

Membershlpa avaUabla for 1451 
season. If purchased now may 
be used for this prodnetima.

»a w F * Mom-
have alapped thle taheeff and ••- 
eaped. Bitt the «mwaoNtte. filiad 
with •Éaeta»»..uupi paitad al tha 
eod af Iba nmway«

He fletr the plaae over tiie ean 
rather ttian flek ptowfng through 
a wlM íeoes and inte them.

BradMy. U . taa a vetaran oí 1» 
oomb» mleelnns la World Wer AL. 
He sm  tauttaá and the fathar oí 
two yoang ehfldren. Be was at- 
tached te the Iflst Flghter Bquad- 
rén ef the Texas Air National 
Guará.

Ecjw ard T. D risco ll, M . D .
Ambbrc»  thk Ogaahif al Uh Offkd

—  of —

*THE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
2010 West Illinois Ave.

/
far tha

Froetka of Orthopadk aed Traiuaatk Sergarf

PONTIAC PLAN! HO
ANNOUHCBMENT CAMPAIGN

POHTXAO. MKBL-Ponttae Motor 
DiviMan. WbiOx this year eelebrales 
lie tthrar anniversary, win announoe 
iti IM l moddi with the greateat 
and meet dtveralflod advertMng 
campaign in tte »  year hlatary, ae- 
cordlnf to R. J. Kllngler. general 
"»■"H*" af Pontiac Motor Dhrislan.

Newapapers again wlU form the 
backbone of tba Pontlae announce
ment campaign with top-slM ad- 
vertisomenta, in many cases full 
pagee, in 4JB00 dally and weekly 
newMMpera nxose will be fidlowed 
by more largo aunl-announeement 
type advertisemente.

Advertise or Be Fcxrgotten

MID-LAND riNANCt 
COMVANY

Loons on New & Lata Modal Cars. 
J. H Brock A  C  Coswell

Ml R Wan Tsi 5 »

Am, Y u ! *1^ natioa’i  No. 1 drink. . .  so'ref resiling 

. . .  so nourishing . . .  so 4o>warigfat good end delicsoas. 

You’ll gee a lift ftota MILIC...Just sa Jiaxmy rxar«,.*« 

aad )ofoe Hoidan sbowa here enjoy MILK (or the lift 

that Itati ie this scene froai Universal’s new hit pic* 

tara, **The MiDunan,’* faaturiog Durante and an all 

•car cast. Ye% dtuik oiìOl It's a good habit!

Q ie o fj

Edaaids cuts your 
coffee bill without 
cutting quality

Read how Edw ards’  D IRECT-TO -SAFEW AY coffee service
brings you richer, fresher coffee a t a  re a l cash saving !

ef hi

I a r. M. PiiAph Jbamry U~TlHa u  2 F. K
a ___  1 - a m) ^  MV M r  M ^e WOf

its just money in the 
bank to buy EDIVARGS

Nothing anywhere like Edwards' 
atraight-line roasting and delivery! 
It guarantees you RICHER coffee 
for LESS money. Cute down coeta 
... paasee the savings right cm to 
you. Edwards is roasted only when 
your grocer ORDERS it...in smalL 
rich batohea, not warehouse lots! 
Rushed by truck to your store, 
it’s placed fresh and fragrant on 
the shelves. Freeh when you buy 
it, fresh when you use it  AND AL
WAYS PENNIES LESS THAN OTHER 
LEADING BRANDS OF COMPARABLE 
HIGH QUALITYI Try Edwarda-no 
need to pay mwt!

t / /J
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Study Group 
Has Meeting

The North ISementary Prt-Sobool 
Study Group held its organize tk>nal 
meeting Thursdey in the home of 
Mrs. Ted Lowe. The group ia spon- 
■oifed by the North ¿em entery 
Perent-Teecher Aesociation.

Topics chosen for study during 
the year Include “Music end the 
Young Child,” “The Selection of 
Books for the Different Ages from 
Bout to Six,” “ Discipline—Whet Is 
It?”  “Health Problems of the 
Young ”  “ Avoiding Behavior Prob
lems,”  “Troubled Parents—Troubled 
Child.” “ Playthings and Pla^ Ther
apy* and “ Spiritual Guidance Starts 
Early.”  Later it is planned to ahow 
a film  on “ Human Growth.”

The two principal objectives of 
the group, as announced by Mrs. 
Lowe, chairman, will be to learn 
more about the job of being a par
ent and to learn to understand chil
dren and how they develop.

Other chairmen are Mrs. Preston 
Lea. co-chairman; Mrs. J. J. Black, 
membership chairman, and Mrs. L. 
W. Leggett, resource material and 
personnel chairmim.

The next meeting will be a get 
acquainted gathering for mothers 
and children to be held December 
13 in the home of Mrs. J. J. Black. 
801 West Kansas Street. Santa 
Claus will be present for the chil
dren. The regular meetings will 
begin in January.

Membership in the group is open 
to anyone who is interested. Perspns 
wishing to join should call Mrs. 
Lowe.

Ten-Attend 
Story Hour

Mrs. Isimar Bachberger told the 
stories at the Children’s Story Hour 
Satiirday In the Midland County 
Library.

Stories told included “How The 
Rabbit Pooled the Whale.” “Why 
Cowboys Sing In T^xas.” Hender
son; “The Circus Baby,” Petersham; 
“The Snowplow That Tried to Go 
South.” Walters, and “Bijou. The 
Little Bear,” Amiot.

Those attending were Gary Spl- 
vej, Evelyn Schafer, Wardenla 
Strauss, Botoy Stewart, Florence 
Marberry, Billy Pomeroy, Fred Dur
ham, Caroline Droppleman, Julia 
Marberry and Anita FrlzzdL

RANKIN VISITORS
RANKIN—Recent guests in the F. 

L. Smith home were their son. Sgt. 
C. B. Smith, his wife and daughter 
from Tucson. Ariz.

Rankin WSCS Has 
Special Program

RANKIN-^A unique program in 
the^form of a panel discussion was 
presented by the WSCS at the 
Methodist Church recently.

The program was a pcui; of the 
study from the book. "The Chris
tian Vocation,’ and the topic for 
discussion was “How I Can Be a 
Better Christian on My Job?’’

Various vocations were represent
ed by Dr. J. C. Bredehoft, ph3rslcian; 
D. S. Anderson, banker: J. W. Rob
bins, rancher; Don Cochran, minis
ter; Myma Holman, home demon
stration agent; Mrs. C. J. Molcomb, 
biislness woman; Mrs. Herbert 
Hum. teacher; Mattie McDonald, 
telephone operator, and Mrs. D. O.

' McEwen, housewife.
' The devotional following th e  
panel was led by Mrs. R. H. John- 

I son.

Sorority 
Gives Tea

Beta Sigma Phi gave a tea Sun
day for Mra Sam Prestm, newly 
chosen sponsor of XI Aljdia Mu 
chapter. ’The tea was held in the 
home of Mrs. W. Iley Pratt.

’The tea tkble was centered arith 
an arrangement of pyracantha and 
foliage. Corsages of Fall flowers 
were worn by the house party.

Mrs. F. R  Schenck, director o f the 
Iota Beta chapter, and Mrs. W. D. 
McMurry, sponsor o f the Iota Beta 
chapter poured.

Elizabeth Knox, Rets Beights, 
Mrs. Preston and Mrs. Pratt were 
in the receiving line. Mrs. Charles 
W. Reeder presided at the guest 
register.

All members of Beta Sigma Phi 
were invited.

SOCIETY
THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, DEC. 4. 1860-8

Theater Announces 
Production Staff
The production staff for “ Anns 

and the Man,” the last play of the 
1950 season, has been announced 
by the Midland Community Theater. 
The George Bernard ttiaw comedy 
will run from Tuesday through Sat
urday beginning at 8:80 pm . in 
the City-County. Auditorium. The 
special performance for negroes will 
be held at 8:30 pm . Monday.

Announcing the Opening of

Hester Galleries
321 N. COLORADO

(In Building With R. M. Metcalfe, Inc.)
ANTIQUES

PRINTS
OIL PAINTINGS

OBJECTS OF ART 
IMPORTED GIFT ITEMS 

UNUSUAL PICTURE FRAMES

Jamboree Scouts 
To Receive G ift

PHILADELPHIA — Every
one of the almest 50,000 Boy Scouts 
who jammed nearby Valley Forge 
last July in Scoutdom's biggest jam
boree is going to get a gift memento 
of the visit from the publisher of | 
the Philadelphia Inquirer.

The Inquirer said Monday Walter i 
H. Annenberg, editor and pubUaher | 
of the Philadelphia Morning I^aily, 
has had printed a booklet called 
“Jamboree 1950.” . It is a 48-page, 
leather-bound book of pictures and 
story recalling the events of the 
huge rally.

'The date of distribution was not \ plained 
announced.

Baptists Attend 
Leadership Clinic

SEVEN CALL FOR DANCE
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Daugherty and 

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Chapman were 
hosts to the Sashaway Square Dance 
Club at its Friday meeting in the 
Midland Officers Club. C allm  were 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Shaner, J. L. 
Daugherty, B. R. Mathews, Mrs. E. 
W. Halfast, Mrs. Ralph 'Troeeth and 
C. W. Blalock.

If you wish to prolong the life 
of your stemware, avoid holding it 
under your hot water faucet. This 
uneven application of heat may 
cause it to crack from sudden ex
pansion.

The Young People’s Workers in 
the Pecos Valley Baptist Associa
tion met recently in McCamey for 
a leadership clinic. The clinic was 
conducted by Ruth Thornton, state 
young people’s leader.

The program began at 10 am. 
with call to worship followed by a 
prayer by the Rev. Clifford Tennl- 
son of Ozona. Mrs. Pat Watts, as- 
sociational young people’s secreta^, 
gave the devotional.

Miss ’Thornton discussed and ex- 
the new young people’s 

counselor's books. After empha
sizing Focus Week she gave the re
quirements for young people’s 
counselors.

On display were helps of all kinds 
for each phase of young people’s 
work, including programs and sug
gestions for parties and banquets.

Fifty-eight workers registered.

PICTURE of the M ONTH
AT

The First National Bank

Study Club To Have 
Christmas Meeting

The day and night groups of the 
Star Study Club will have a Christ
mas party and covered dish supper 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Anderson, 1306 West Louisiana 
Street. Mrs. J. C. Carlson will be co
hostess. Mrs. Fred A. W ycoff will 
be program leader.

Members are asked to bring cov
ered dishes. And also to bring their 
gifts for Essie BerryhiU, the study 
club mother in Arlington. Gifts will 
be wrapped and addressed for mail
ing at the meeting.

»Midland Girl Named 
Dormitory Songleader

BOULDER, COLO—Peg Minear, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Min
ear of Midland, Texas, has been 
elected songleader of Harding Hall 
in the freshmen women’s residence 
halls at the University of Colorado.

She and fier fellow officers are 
filling an Increasingly important 
position in campus life. They are 
learning to handle the reins of lead
ership while freshmen.

Under a plan Inaugurated this 
Fall in their residence halls, the 
freshman women govern themselves 
almost completely. Residence hall 
officers, elated each qusuler, deal 
with disciplinary problems, such as 
enforcing "quiet hours;” plan socUd 
fuhctions; and confer with the 
manager of the residence halls 
about housekeeping problems. ’They 
are given advice and assistance by 
upperclass women student directors, 
who live in the residence hsdls with 
them.

CITY MANAGER BACK 
FROM HOUSTON MEET

City Manager W. H. Oswalt was 
back at his desk in the City Hall 
Monday after attending the an
nual conference of the Association 
of Intematiocial City Managers, held 
last week in Houston. Oswalt termed 
the Houston conclave “most worth
while and most enjoyable.’’

Advertise or Be Forgotten

MUSIC CLUB PRACTICES 
FOR CHRIS’TMAS PROGRAM

Rehearsal for the annual Christ
mas program of the Moment Musical | 
Junior Music Club was held Satur
day in the Watson Studio. ’The pro 
gram is planned for December 16- 
17.

For
Complete Home Decorations
Inlerion by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

A N O TH ER SH IP M EN T!

2  4 0 0  M O R E
W  FOR TUESDAY SELLIN G !

B A L L E R I N A "  by Pat Fried

Artist Fried was b on  in Budapest in 1900, and studied under Lucien Simone in Paris, 
where he was influenced by the French Impressionists School of Renoir and Degas.

Many years of travel in Spain and Africa widened and enriched his palette and gave 
him mastei7  of light and movement.

Upon returning to Paris. Fried concentrated upon portraiture, in which he also be
came a recognized master.

’The artist is an animated personality and a most versatile painter. His canvasses are 
highly popular in the United States.

See This Beautiful Painting by Pal Fried at

•ince 1800
UNITEO STATES DEPOSitOtY •  MEMIER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

■(

Gaily Costumed 
Miniature Dolls

EYES CLOSE! 
ARMS MOVE! 
HEADSTURN!

Here's a tiny price on these lovely dolls, that ore 
such lovely toys and so charming os boudoir orno- . 
mcnts. Choose from ^hree characters, Spanish 
G irl, Bride and Bridesmaid; each elaborately cos- 
turned in fine satin, delicate nets, fine colors. 
You'll be arTKized at the detail and at Penrie/s 
thrifty price.

PENNEY'S

smutsEVERY
DAY!

stage manager tor the production 
will be Betty Gainea. Others work- < 
ing behind the curtain are Stan | 
Shaeffer aipd Russell Ford, con- { 
struction; Bill Laird, lighting; War
ing Bradley, painting; Peg Flts- 
Oerald, Bobbie Perry, Mary Jones | 
and Fran Schneider, costumes; 
Marilyn Braselton, Phyllis Gifford 
and Mrs. V. P. Neissl, properties; E. 
J. Elliott, sound, and Maedelee Rob
erts, makeup.

Dave Hendersoh is house man
ager for the front staff. Others | 
working in front are Mrs. W. A. ; 
Waldschmidt and Mrs. V. W. Rog
ers, reservations and box office; ; 
Mrs. Paxton Howard, D. C. DeVito : 
and Maedelee Roberts, casting com
mittee; Mrs. I. A. Searles, jiublicity,' 
and Ann Ashby, captain of ushers.

Mrs. W. F. Pennemaker edited ; 
the "Prompter.” Others on the 11 
“Prompter” staff are Mrs. Searles, 
advertising; Mrs. W. H. 'Thams, lay
out, and Mrs. R. S. Bogardus, art.
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To brinjf back his soul from the pit. to ba en- 
liffhtaned with tht light of tht living.—Job 33:30.

'United W e Stand, Divided. . . '
This is a time for the free nations of the world to 

stand up and be counted. It is a new and greater test of 
their moral fiber than the one they met so well at the out
break of the Korean war.

Red China’s intervention in Korea is tending to divide 
the western powers. France and Britain, pre-occupled 
with their own vulnerability to attack by Russia, are not 
anxious to see the United States and its helpers tied up in 
a long war with the Communist Chinese.

Leon Dennen, foreign correspondent for NEA, re
ported in a recent dispatch that a split in the North At
lantic front ia exactly what the Kremlin Is striving for. 
Once the unity of the West should go, Russia would feel
free to move more boldly in its course of conquest.

* • *

If, as seems likely, this is indeed the Soviet aim, the 
free nations must guard desperately against a break in 
ranks. This is no moment for division, for timidity, for con
centration upon individual national weakness.

The Communists respect only strength and force. 
Where they do not meet it, they push in. The free world 
has the might to resist their further encroachment; but only 
when all its members combine in a solid front.

It is not too late to avert disaster for freedom, despite 
the counsels of despair heard in many quarters. The lib
erty-loving peoples of the earth can save theif heritage if 
they will jointly resolve to do so, and proceed with utmost 
speed to carry out programs which must stem automati
cally from that resolve.

If any are really too w’eak or fearful to engage in this 
great enterprise, it is better that we know it now rather 
than count upon help we won’t get.

• JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JAOOBT

l m y bt4y koowi m im  bridge 
player wbo is very proud o l betag 
eeneenratire. **Wtaen 1 bid 'em. m  
go! 'em.” be will say smugly.

This is very Ose who« our hero 
bee the tiefcets. But bis caution 
coats him a lot on oartain haods, 
and the peculiar thing is that be 
will never know what be has 
mlteed. The band Bmwn today is 
a typical tzample.

There was nothing much to the 
play at five cluba. The defenders 
oould take th f'r spade trlok and 
tbe aoe o f diamooda, but nothing 
alee. North and South scored 700 
points for the subber and 100 points 
for the trick score at five clubs. 
Thereupon East dismissed the hand 
from hia mind and went on to U f * 
ger and better things.

Now let’s see what might have 
happened If Bast had been leas 
conaervatlve. After all, East even-

★  WASHINStÒM' c o l u m n  »

Confusion Muddies Record 
On Excess Profits Proposals

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
—— ■ ■ ■ ■ By Drew Pearson -

(Copyright, 1850, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Washington never catches its breath 

between wars; President Truman sees seme peacetime callers 
though he worries over Korea; Secretary Acheson seems tired 
and discouraged.

root this crisis is a moral one. Do people who 
have known real freedom prfge it enough to fight for it if 
necesaar>’ ? Or are they so beaten down by repeated wars 
and endless economic distress that they are content merely 
to live, however ignobly?

Each country must answer these questions with a clear 
“ yes”  or “ no.”  A “ maybe” isn’t good enough. We need 
to know who is lined up on our side in this struggle.

And once the choice is made we must all face 
propmptly and realistically the task of defending the free 
portions of the earth. Some crucial, fateful decisions lie 
ahead. The biggest is how to balance our strength between 
Europe and Asia. But they cannot be made with sureness 
until we have learned the names on the roster of freedom.

Some men call golf clubs by number and others by 
names we don’t dare print.

Paying on the installment plan makes months seem 
•horter and years longer.

If there is a big farm yield this year, and we trust 
there will be, we hope prices are told about it.

____\______________________________
When people get full credit for what they do, they 

don’t need credit for w'hat they buy.
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WASHINOTON — Sometimes I 
think Washington has a hard tlms 
catching Its breath between  wars . . 
Around the comer from where I 
live is an old barrack, built to house 
Northern nurses during ^ e  Civil 
War. Built hastily, its was to be 
tom  down after the Civil War, but 
the city grew, houaing space was 
scarce. It Is still there, revamped, 
cut up Into apaitments . . . Down 
New York and Maryland Avenues 
are other barracklike buildings built 
during World War I, also to have 
been tom  down afterward. Again 
the city grew, office space was 
scarce. TTie buildings are still fher# 
—ugly, cold In Winter, along the 
Lincoln Memorial reflecting pool, 
in Potomac Park are more tempor
ary buildings built during World 
War II, again supposed to be tom  
down thereafter. They are still there, 
scarring the landscape like scars 
of war . . . Now, with the news 
from Korea—more government ex
pansion, more broken homes, more 
ruined lives, more war.
Paradexleal Place 

Washington is a paradoxical place 
In wartime. On the surface nobody 
is ruffled, nobody seems to give a 
hang . . . Harry Truman has about 
the same list of callers, many from 
Missouri — Judge Bennett Clark, 
formerly of St. Louis, Bill Boyle of 
Kansas City, Congressman Bolling 
of Kansas City, Douglas Fairbanks 
of Hollywood; Alaskan Delegate 
Bartlett, not of Kansas City; the 
Savings and Loan Association of 
Kansas City; his friend, Perle 
Meets o f Oklahoma and Luxem
bourg: John Blerwlrth, who distills 
Old Grandad, Old Taylor, Mt. Ver
non, Old Overholt and other noted 
whiskies; Dr. F. W. Olson of Kan
sas City, Mrs. India Edwards of the 
Democratic National Committee . . 
Oeneral Bradley and the Joint 
Chiefs of Stall also call, but not as 
frequently as the folks from Kan
sas City . . . The President is a 
worried man. but outwardly he does 
not ahow it . . .  He gives the im
pression of a man who waits for 
problems to come to him, not one 
who reaches out to solve questions 
before they become problems.

Aloag sleepy F Street—not far 
from the White House, police ban
ished can  and pedestrians. The 
President was dining out—at the 
swank 1825 F Street Club . . . Joke- 
ster George Allen was there, also 
“Call Me Madam” Perle Mesta: 
Senator Tydlngs, not glum over his 
defeat in Maryland; millionaire tee
totaler Bob Kerr of Oklahoma, whose 
natural-gas bill TTiunan vetoed; 
glamorous Madame Catrltz; Col. Bob 
Guggenheim; amiable Lealie Blffle 
. . . Songbird Rosalind Courtwiight 
sang for the Prealdent despite the 
fact that her pianist was belatedly 
barred by the Secret Sendee and 
sent back to New Yoiic. (His wife 
once wrote for tbe Daily Worker.) 
Eddie MacIntyre, pianist for NBC, 
had to pinch hit at tbe last min
ute, but the President helped out 
by playing the piano too . . . Folks 
Uned F Street when the President 
went home at 11 p jn . During the 
long years of the Roosevelt Admin
istration the President didn’t 'go out 
to dinner, so they were eurlous . . . 
Newsme^ also curious, also waited. 
One a s l^  the President: “What 
do you think o f tha Korean situa- 
tloo?’* *T don’t think,”  be napped, 
and sntorsd his car.

speech be has to stage a dress re
hearsal for the newsreels, for the 
stills, then for tbe radio . . . Pre
viously Acheson appeared privately 
before Senate solons—like a pro
fessor before a blackboard. Meticu
lous, patient, almost too precise, he 
explained: '“There is a good deal of 
evidence that the main target of 
Soviet domination is still Europe. 
The intention may be to so divert 
and weaken the UN forces in Korea 
that the strengthening of the At
lantic Pact nations may be neglect
ed. It that is allowed to occur, then 
Oominform armies may overrun Eu- 
gope’'.’ . . aenttor “Long Tom” Con- 
niJly of Texas let his cigar go o u t . .  
Wisconsin’s Alex Wiley chewred his 
nervoiisly without lighting It.
Lights Barn Late 

Lights bum late in the Pentagon 
these days. Lights also bum in the 
State Department. They even bum 
late in the embassies . . .  Clerks and 
stenographers forget to begin pow
dering their noses at 4:25 every aft
ernoon in the Army and Navy De
partments . . .  Up on Capitol Hill, 
Republican Senators Wherry and 
McCarthy show their teeth in the 
direction of the White House, growl 
that Oeneral MacArthur is not to 
be fired . .  . Maybe this is an sittack 
to prepare for defense . . . Maybe 
the senators have heard the real 
facts regarding MacArthur’s polite 
Ignoring of Washington instmctlons, 
to keep awax from the Chinese dams 
on the Yalu, to maintain a 40-mile 
neutrality zone along the Manchu
rian border . . . Whispers about 
MacArthur are rife among the dip
lomats, because the diplomats know 
how London, Paris and other UN 
allies urged a neutral zone along 
the Yalu. They also know that the 
State Department feared exactly 
what now has happened—repeated
ly warned MacArthur of danger 
from china . . . “But how can you 
fire a prominent general in war
time?” asks one diplomat. “We fired 
Marshal Joffre In the first war,” 
rep li^  a Frenchman, “ and the Bri
tish fired Lord Kitchener.” . . . .  
“And Abe Lincoln fired a whole row

Flash bulbs clutter the oarpe^ o f 
tiM Stato ZMpartmenL B l i f  lights. 
Bownred obmeras a n  fboaaMI aa  a 
dsNc M front at Ddkn àrbeeoa'É o f- 
llea. B e in makftif a apaach .  . . 
Tha asentory o f Stota k>oks ttnd, 
dteemaeged, hlrvoloe aoanda beaten. 
Tha pep Is gone. He reads the Unaa, 
but there Is oomph tha

By BOYCE HOUSE 
Two men were talking. One said, 

"Why is your car painted green on 
one side and yellow on the ether?’’ 
The second one said, “You ought to 
hear the witnesses contradicting 
each other.”

And then there was the Irish 
foreman o f a railroad construction 
gang who was inspecting the work 
and found one man asleep under 
the shade of a tree. The foreman 
murmured, “Sleep on, ye loafer, 
asleep. Ye’ve got a Job but when 
ye wake up, yer fired.”

You like a young m w  very mdeh 
and though be frequepHy calls you 
for dates be has neVir asked you 
to go steady with hint.

WROMOt Bztnc bp tb e  sid>j6et 
youraell

RIGHT: Don’t always be avafl- 
able whan he calls to atk for a 

If you want, to givo him the 
Idsu that portttps Be should be go- 

wlth you.

of generals,” suggested an American. 
“He fired McDowell after Bull 
Run. He fired Oeneral McClelland 
twice. He fired Oeneral Joe Hook
er after the defeat at ChanceUors- 
nUe. Biumslde after the defeat at 
Fredericksburg, and Pope after the 
second Battle of Bull Run. Finally, 
he fired Mead when he failed to 
pursue Lee after Gettysburg” . . . 
“But,” admitted the ^perican , 
“When a general has bu l^up such 
a powerful block o f Senate votes, 
he can probably thumb his noM at 
Washington indefinitely.”
Marshall Speaks

Another elderly general, George 
Marshall, talked In serious tonto be
fore the Women’s Press Club. He 
also looked tired, seemed discour
aged . . .  At tbe age of 70 you can’t 
blame him . . .  In guarded words— 
becausu one general doesn‘t  criticise 
another—he gave a hlnf o f what he 
thought of MacArthur’s intelligence. 
"This great aggressor action,” he 
said referring to Chinese attacks, 
“because of the preparation that 
would have to be gone through to 
get such a fn-ce and def l uy It— 
makes it evident that It has been 
long prepsu-ed and long intended.”
. . . But Oeneral Marshall, old as 
he Is, tired as he must be, 1 ^  some 
words of encouragement, paid 
tribute to the American people, their 
courage, their understanding, their 
ability to work together, "When the 
Nazis were at our door,” he said, 
“ the situation was saved by one 
thing—the reaction of the Amerl 
can people.”
Senator Downey Steps Down

The full story hasn’t been told 
as to why California’s ailing Sena
tor Sheridan Downey, supposedly a 
stanch Democrat, stepped down six 
weeks early to make way for newly 
elected Senator Richard Nixon, a 
stanch Republican.

Though all the facts haven't leak
ed out, here are some that arc 
pertinent:

Pact No. 1—Downey’s premature 
resignation gives young Nixon the 
seniority edge over other incoming 
senators, hence the first crack at 
committee assignments. Nixon will 
ask for a seat on the Judiciary Com
mittee, because he hopes to serve cm 
the proposed subcommittee to inves
tigate the State Department. More 
Important, this puts him In a 
strategic spot to block federal con
trol of Tidelands oil o ff the Cali
fornia coast, \fhich the Supreme 
Court decrees belongs to Uncle Sam.

Pact No. 2 — 'When Downey came 
to the Senate, he was heavily In 
debt. During the last two years, he 
also has been playing large hospi
tal bills. Yet his early resignation 
is costing hint approximately $3,500 
in Senate salary, expenses and 
travel allowance—which he hardly 
can afford xmless someone helps 
him out.
Book PnUished

Pact No. 3—Those who have the 
most influence over Downey are 
millionaire oil man K  Pauley, who 
is vitally interested In BKlelands 
oil; also some of the oth^^U  com
panies, plus the big rantoters for 
whom Downey worked to remove the 
160-acre limit on reclamation lands. 
Downey, a man o f Umltod means, 
even privately published a book on 
ending the 100-acre limitation.

Fact No. 4—The people who first 
promoted Senator Nixon  ̂for the 
House of Representatives were Harry 
March, vice president o f Signal Oil, 
and Sam Mosher, president of Sig
nal. They not only helped sell Nix
on on the idea of running for Oon- 
greu several years ago, but halped 
to raise money for his recent cam
paign i(x  the Senate.

Note — Senator‘ Downer now is 
fotnf Into tha praetlea of law. 
Mends say be win repreaant aoma 
of tha ofl oompaoiea.
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tually bid three spades — why 
couldn’t he bid three spades right 
over North’s double? The effect of 
such a bid might weU have been 
devastating.

What a’ould South do If East 
Jumped immedately to three 
spades? Could he take k chance 
on four diamonds? North might 
have a shaded takeout double, wUh 
a good heart suit (for which South 
had only two-card support) but 
p ^ r  diamonds. 'The hand might 
be a poor fit; and South’s normal 
tendency would be to play safe by 
passing, especially since he was 
vulnerable against non-vulnerable 
opponents.

Now suppose that three spades 
happened to be passed by South 
and West. What would North do? 
He would wonder whether or not 
he was being robbed, but he 
wouldn’t dare investigate any fiu-- 
ther. If his partner had a poor 
hand, they could neither beat three 
spades wor make any contract of 
their own. So North also would 
play safe by passing.

West would wind up playing the 
hand at three spades — which he 
would make. Itk a lot better, ol 
course, to make a part score of 
your own than to let the opponents 
take the rubber.

As s matter of fact, even if North 
or South cloeed his eyes and 
plunged in with a bid over three 
spades. West might still sacrifice 
at five spades instead of giving up 
the ru b l^ . He would know that 
East had good spades but nothing 
else for the immediate 'Jump to 
three spades.

The sacrifice would cost only 300 
points, far less than the value of 
the rubber. East’s sctitsl bidding 
suggested that he had some de
fensive values, ao that West (who 
had two aces) was Justified in hop
ing to defeat five clubs.

NBA
By rSTBB BMON

WASHINGTON— Backtrtckinir tod  confuiion havt 
muddikd up tht rtcord on exetM profits tax Itflilatloa. 
Thio ia the number one priority buaineaa before the lame 
duck session o f Congress.

Before the election, bongressmen were all steamed 
up about the need for an excess profits tax. When they 
had to go face the voten to^

A pocket gopher, when in Its 
burrow, runs forward or backward 
with equal ease.

• ------------- 1-------------

explain why it was necessary 
to  provide for price anc 
wage control!, pass big m ili
tary appropriation Dflls and extend 
the draft laws, then they vw e 
to say that they also had bhuM peo- 
Tisloo for toxins the so-oelled war 
profltoer«. Now that tht elecUen Is 
over, there bM been some Bedilni 
on the excess profits tax laiua.

Look at the record:/resident TTu* 
m aal July 1$ meaasfe to O onfre«, 
requestiog IncocM tos Inereesea to 
finance the defense effort, dldnt 
mention excess profits taxes but 
implied they might be needed later.

Benator Oeorge end Republican 
Senator Minikin o f Colorado pro
posed putting o ff the Issue imtU 
next year. TTils finally carried In 
the Senate 43 to 36 because there 
was some dispute as to how much 
the OTCahoney bill would raise— 
$3,000,000,000 or'm aybe only $30, 
000,000 .
Heose Started Ball BtoHng

Meantime, in tbe Bouse, 32 Re 
publican oonfreeamen tifned i 
statement In favor of Immediate 
passage of an excess profits tax 
Rep. Herman Eberharter of Pltts- 
bu^h Introduced a resolution to 
direct tax committees to prepare an 
excess profits tax for the jitresent 
session of Congress. This passed by 
a vote of 331 to 2. The two opposed 
were Democrat Cox of Oeorgla and 
Nicholson of Massachusetts.

In the end, something cloae to the 
Eberharter proposal was enacted 
part of the interim tax bill passed 
on September 22. It directed that 
an excess profits tax bill “shall be 
prepared” and "shall be reported" 
to the 81st Congress if In session. It 
was further provided that tlflz bill 
should be retroactive to either Jxxly 
1, 1950, or Oct, 1, 1980.

Pinal passage of this tax bill was 
328 to 7 in the House and appar
ently unanimously, on a voice vote, 
in the Senate. Representative Eber
harter said he considered the votes 
bound the Congress to complete en
actment of an ex̂ cess profits tax this 
year.

But after election this sentiment 
seemed miraculously to change.

Arguments on the issue, however, 
boil down to fairly simple concepts. 
In favor of the excess profits tax, it 
can be said that in the defense ef
fort, some firms and Individuals will 
make a lot more money than othtet. 
Some will lose. As a matter of Jus
tice, it is argued that when the gov
ernment has to raise a lot of money 
from business, the people with the 
high Incomes can best contribute 
more.
Gead And Bad Records

Against these theories have been 
raised what are said to be practical 
questions. How do you measure 
“ excess” profits? If ]rou figure the 
arverage income In the best three oqt 
of the last four years as a base, then 
some companies will have had good 
records and some will have had bad. 
The aviation industry would have a 
low average base in this period. 
Television would be high. General 
Motors would have a  high average 
for a base. Ford’s average would 
not be so high. Ford and the avia
tion industry therefore would have 
to pay more excess profits than GM

atK lT Y vak sn . This is oomM «w6 
unfair.

It further Is aifued that tht 
goTcmmeot shouio want the oon - 
panles making extra profits lo ex
pand. And an sxcees profits tax 
would be eonsldcrfd a curb on cx- 
panston.

Finally It is said that an 
profits tax would ba Inflationary. It 
would cDcouraga to In-
oraost their op en sis so aa to reduce 
their earnings balow tha exoan prof- 
ito tax brackets.

Against this argument It Is said 
that the final determination should 
bo on what taxes can be eoslly 
passed on to the consumer. Sales 
and excise taxes fall directly on (he 
consumer, without increasing the 
manufacturerk or dealers profita 
Oorporatlon taxes on Jhe other 
can be shifted entirely to the con
sumer. Excess profits taxes fall so 
unevenly on businesa however, that 
they may not be shifted to the eoo- 
sumer and therefore they are net 
oonsldered eo Infletionary.

In 1945, 303,000 U. 8. corporations 
reported net Inoome and 118,000 re
ported no net Income. Of these 
421,000 corporations, only 52J)00, or 
a little more than 12 per cent, re
ported excess profits.

It |s tbs representatives of this 12 
per cent who have raised the osost 
objections to excess profits tax leg
islation now. The 369,000 or more 
corporations who would not be sub
ject to excess profits tax have been 
strangely silent or else not opgan- 
ise'd to make their voices heard.

Questions
an J A nste'ers
Q—Is there a flower which

blooms only at night?
A—There are a number of such 

flowers. Some of the more common 
are the night-blooming cereus, the 
moonflower, several species of even
ing primrose, the angel’s trumpet 
and various related species ot 
datura.

* • •
Q—Has a foreigner ever been 

burled in Arlington National Oee- 
etery?

A—According to Army records
there are IS foreigners burled there. 

• ¥ ¥
Q—Did the Indians antedate the 

Btirlmos on this continent?
A—According to the latest find

ings there were Indians living In 
the United Stotee long before the 
first Eskimos appeared oo the North 
American continent The B¥dmos 
are not more than about 1J)00 years 
old. Pre-historic Inhabitants of 
New York State lived there at least 
1,000 years ago.

¥ ¥ ¥

Q—What percentage of the voten 
in this coimtry are women?

A—An estimated 62 per cent 
¥ ¥ ¥

Q—How many times did Jo< 
Louis defend his heavyweight tltleí 

A—Twenty-five times — mon 
often than any other heavyweight 
champion. ,

f

The Mteisslppl River h a t  an 
.aw ege width of more than one- 
half mile for its entin  B oftR  o f 
more 4̂ 000 mileifi

nUB STOWTl T wcIt* eeUsteS 
me* u e  ■ i f Sieal «m u r, all war 
aaaoaltlaa. Sa4 tkcauiclTM i: 
W Mtwara*t wkc ia all feat aa 
feaS ItraS feat are tfeay were klUa4. 
Oaa at tka aaaaS, Oarl Pataraaa, 
a ssa ta kia wtta. Kltstea, aaS 
aaSs bar taklaa fear awa Ufa kr 
aaa. War a maaicat Oarl kalSa 
^ar la bla anaa, tfeaa a wtaSaw U 
feaakaa kr feaya playta« feaaafeaU 
aaarfey. OarPa arvaa ara caipty. 

a a a
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j^ZRSTEN  was still speaking 
Carl’s name but the voice 

esme from  the sprawled body on 
the table. ’When she moaned pit!' 
fully and gasped for sir Carl bent 
over her but she no longer knew 
tBet he was trying to comfort her 

Through the broken window 
Carl could see the three little boys 
in a frii^tened huddle. They had 
started to run but the policeman 
had celled them back. Carl could 
hear him telling them that they 
would have to pay for the window 
and never play baato>all in that let 
again.

“ I’ll get your ball for you," he 
promiaed, “ but n i  not be havin’ 
you knockin’ home runs th rou ^  
the neighbto’s plate glass.”

A  moment or so later be rang 
the doorbell. Just as Max had 
dpne. When no one answered be 
came around to the side o f the 

iwxise end peered in.
He gasped but wasted no more 

tin e. ’
For a man o f his age and weight 

the policeman managed to 
into the room with considerable 
ability although ha did tear his 
uniform trousers a little on ap iece 
o f window-pane.

It seemed as if he knew Just 
what to do. Ia  a matter o f sehonds 
he had the front and bade doors 
and every window in the tiny!

house (̂ >en and had turned off the 
gas.

By that time Kirsten was begin
ning to regain consciousness. Sha 
was trying to struggle to a s itti^  
position.

“ Stay where you are, girlie,” 
counseled the policeman. “ Be 
quiet and you’ll be all right in 
mebbe a half hour.”

“ You’d better call a doctor," 
suggested CarL “She ought to 
have medical attention.”

“ ^ e  cop knows his stuff. He’ll 
take care of her okay, soldier.”

• • *
p A R L  turned to look at the Med- 
^  ical Corps captain who hadn’t 
been there a moment before. The 
officer smiled at him. “ You asked 
for a doctor so I showed up. But 
I came principally to take care of 
you. I’ve never lost a husband yet, 
if I may be permitted to rei>eat 
one of the corniest cracks of my 
profession.”

Why didn’t you let me go? 
Kirsten moaned, her faoc still 
sidcwlae oo the tabla top. She 
didn’t know yet what had hap
pened or to whom she was taUrfng 

“ You can’t do e ^ te v e r  It 
you were tryin’ to do,”  the police
man explained. *Tt’s against the 
law. And furthennare I had noth
ing to do with stoppin’ you any
way. It was a basdOalL”

That made very little sense to a 
mind which was still muffled in 
th* cotton w ool o f oblivion. Kirs
ten didn’t try to understand. Sht 
merely whispered, “Carl, darling. 
I’ve loot you again.”  •

The old policeman was looking 
at hac' with more compaatooo 
officers o f the law are suppoaad to 
ezpraas and he talked to bar 
soothingly.

“ Tva aeen htmdrods o f pooplo
who fait like you do and they al
ways dianga their minds when 
God gives ’em a chance. I’m tdlia* 
you what Father Mahoney .once 
said to ma oin this very subject

when I had put a bullet th rou ^  
my hat mistokin’ it for my head, 
an error I can’t account for to 
this day.”

The A r m y  doctor chuckled. 
‘TTiis cop knows his psychology 
better than they teach it in tbe 
medical schools.”

The policeman continued:
“ What happened to me, missin’ 

my britins that way, was probably 
a miracle Just liJ e the baseball 
which busted your window. I’ve 
never taken a drink since. And 
I ’ve lived a very useful life. If I 
do say it myself. Just like you're 
goin’ to. You have to go right on 
doin' your Job whatever it is. 
When a miracle happens to any
body it’s a sign there is something 
they still have to do, •something 
inaportont that the Almighty needs 
'em for. Father Mahoney says that 
folks who are livin’ on borrowed 
time like you anil me are espe
cially useful to God because He 
can ask ’em to do things that are 
too dangerous for regular people.”

• • •
Y^H ILE he was talking the offi

cer had found the baseball. 
With it in his hand he went to the 
wlBdow. “Hey, kids, come and 
get your ball— all but you. Willie. 
You run over to our hckise and 
bring bade mother. Tell her I 
need a strong woman who is a 
good cook, a marvtoous nurse and 
is as beautiful as a movie star. 
That o u ^ t  to fetch her.” 

^everything," declared the Army 
olfiew , “ seems to be under control, 
soldier. We can leave now.”

“ I think m  stay, sir. She’s my 
w ile Bad Fd like to be with her.”  

son, but don’t you worry. 
She’s Agoing to be all righ t She 
won’t do anything like that again; 
not if  she believai what the cop 
told her and she BrUL B e coa - 
vlnced roe.”

S bm ly the ma^Jcal ottegr began 
to fade away into the air, the way 
ha bad done when Carl, 
the reet o f tbe beys to the sound 
hnd first n e t  1 ^  at tha bandL 
Fresently  the captain w a n t  toere 
—to C aii, that to fiar he had never 
been toens at a u to  thepoBcem aa.
Kirsten herself bed q n l jr ____
aware o f C ad fo r  tbe moment or 
two wben abe stood between Hfe 
and death.

(B s B e
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Lack» Auxiliary 
^  'tneiC ak i  p ja .‘ ln tha Lagloo

, » , . ♦

Iba  Laa Camaradaa Glob will 
hawa ita CSulatiaa« party at 1:<0 

/  pJB. iB tba Ranch Rooaa.

H m Promanadera SquMa X>anca 
Club win mact a k 't pjB. la tba

* Mirtlant! OClleata Olnb.

tlb a  Alpha Pal G hap^ of Epsi
lon aicma Alpha wlb nart Its rag- 
ular aiacting at 7:S0 pjo. In tba 
boma of 2Saka Rabenaburg. 410 Caat 
Maplt ttraat.

/
Vha Bata Delta Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi will baaa an axacutlTe 
oouncfl maetlng and pledga training 
program at 7:30 pjn^ followed at 
• pjn. by tba regular maetlng In the 
borne of Verda Bartlett, 1904 West 
Wan Street.

lira. Hugh Munn and Mrs. L. 8. 
Page wUl be in charge of the Chil
dren’s Semce League Room In the 
Red Cross Building.

The Pyracantha Garden Club will 
have a covered dish luncheon and 
Chiiitmas program at 10:90 am. 
In- the Midland Officers Club.

The Junior High School Parent- 
Teacher Association wlU maet at 4 
pjn. In the Pinlor high cafeteria. 
The program. **What*s New In Med- 
Idnaf* win be presented by Dr. M. 
C. McCullough. The sixth grade 
chorus, directed by Dorothy Routh, 

i win sing.

Hie Lieut. William Brewer Chap
ter of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution win meet at 9 pun. 
In the home of Mrs. Douglas Bd- 
man, 1614 Bedford Drive. Mrs. 
John PltsOerald wfll be eo-hosteas. 
Mrs. L. W. Sager wfll talk on the

* highlights of her Suropcan trip.

Tha Busineas and Professional 
Women’s Club wfll meet at 7:30 p m. 

. In studio A of KCRS.

Tha Brownie Leaders Qub 
meet at 9:30 am  In the Olrl S c ^  
Ltttla House.

The Sarah Bryant Circle of tha 
First Baptist Church win be In 
charge of tha program for the Lottie 
Moon Week of Prayer. It win be 
bald at 10 am  In t ^  church. The 
subjaet wfll be **The Voice of Suf
fering Humanity.” The Brotherhood 
luncheon wfll be held at noon In the 
church. Tha Intarmadlata Royal 
Ambasmdors wfll have a supper 
meeting at 6:30 pm. in thf church. 
Tha Busineas Women’s Circle wfll 
have a su]n>er at 6 pm. In the 
church.

17» Boys’ Choir of tha First Meth
odist Church win meet for re
hearsal at 4:16 p m  in tha primary

* room of tha educational building. 
Tha Wesley Bible Class wfll have a 
party at 2:30 p m  In the home of 
Mrs. H. 8. Merren, 600 North Main 
Street. ’The Workers’ Conference 
wlU be held at 7:30 p m  In the edu
cational building.

’17m Women’s Missionary Union of 
the Calvary; Baptist Church wfll 
meet at 2 p m  In tha church to 
observe the Lottie Mom Weak of 
Prayer.

Senior Girl Scout ’Troops wfll have 
a called meeting at 7:30 p m  In the 
Girl Scout Little House.

17m Church S^ool Staff of the 
’ Trinity Bplecopal Church will meet 

at 7:30 pm. in the church.

The Spanish Group of the AnMrl- 
ean Association of University 
Women will meet at 1:30 pm  in 
the hmne of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ashby. 1004 North A Street.

’The Z i Alpha Mu chapter of 
Bata Sigma Phi wfll mact at 7:90 
pm  In the home of Carolyn Oates, 
610 Nortlx Main Street.

C08DBN PEEFEBBXD STOCK 
CALLED FOR REDEMPTION

NEW YORK — All outstanding 
Ooaden Petroleum Corporation pre- 
tenred five per cent convertflfle 
Btodc has been called for redemp
tion on Die. 8, 1950, at $50.46 per 
■bare. Payment will be made at the 
Ouaran^ Trust Company of New 
York.
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Fatigue, Glandular Swelling -̂. 
Often Are Signs Of Leukemia
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By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D.
Written fSr NRA Serviee 

TTm name, leukemia, originally 
was proposed by tha German path-

12 Persons Die By 
Violence, Accidents 
in Texas Weekend

By The Iseeciated Preee
A Jet fighter pilot choee flaming 

death to poeslble Injury to eooree 
of Sunday motorlste.

First LL James Arthur Bradley, 
S3, of Dallas flew his fiery F-64 off 
the Hensley Field runway, over 
about 100 parked cars at the strip’s 
end and to a thunderous crash in a 
pasture Just beyond.

His death was one In Texas’ week
end toll of 12 violent deaths.

John Dee McClard, 45, of near Arp 
w u killed Simday when his car 
overturned two miles southwest of 
Overton.

And Donald J. Walter of Beth
any, Okla., a soldier stationed at 
Camp Polk. La., was killed Ekinday 
when his car overturned nine miles 
south of Texarkana.

Blake Lee Baker, 39, of Okla
homa City was killed Sunday In a 
car-truck collision east of Mona
hans. Police arrested the truck 
driver. ’They said the truck had been 
stolen.

Mrs. Bea Starnes, 30. of Swen
son died Sunday when the car in 
which she was riding crashed Into a 
bridge abutment near Aspermont. 
Haad-Oa Caibslaiu

Theodore Welsbart, 47, of Los An
geles and Kelsie Dancer, 47, of 
Oreggton were killed when their 
car crashed head-on near Mineóla 
Saturday.

A haad-OQ collision in a blinding 
rain storm near Marshall Saturday 
killed Mrs. MatUa Verhalen, 86, 
and her son. George Verhalen, 65, 
both of ScottsTllle.

Mrs. W. D. Gann. 30, of Anson 
was killed in a head-on crash about 
a mile north of Abilene Sat\urday 
night.

At Gladewater, BlUle Burke  
Pooder, 36, shot himself to death 
with a automatic pistol Satur
day. He was a past director of the 
Texas Junior Chamber of Com
merce and a past president of the 
Gladewater JayCees. Justice of the 
Peace James R. DeLay returned a 
verdict of suicide.

Mary H. Menchaca, three, was 
struck and killed by a car while 
crossing a San Antonio Street Sun
day.

Edward J. Bates. 65, died of bums 
received when fire swept his one- 
room home In San Antonio Sun
day.

James D. Shaw, 55, owner and 
manager of the Shaw Packing Plant 
at Tyler, was found dead of a gim- 
shot woxuul at his home Sunday 
night

Mrs. Jim Yeary, 57, Weatherford, 
was Injured fatally Sunday night in 
the collision of the Yeary car and 
a Texas A Pacific freight train at 
a downtown Weatherford crossing. 
Yeary, 61. a Weatherford laundry 
worker, was hurt critically.

^ I c o M k s  A n o n y m o u s

CloM d M ««Hng Tum . Night 
Opgn M M ting Sot. Night

Phene 9563
118 K Baird 81 PG. Bee 836

L O A N S
AstomebOe»—FnmJtsrw— 

Appliaiiees
c m  FINANCE COMPANY

<0. M Luton)
«61 East WaO PtMne IM

Custom
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M ID L A N D
Slaughtering

PACKING CO.
East Highway 86 Fbene 1334
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’-ACTION relief from coughs, 
^ch^ey.stuffiM M w frii every bfeothl

Xy« 7  bewth carries VepoRub’s 
femouu com bination o f time* 
pcowud medications deep into 
large branchial tubes. Comfort
ing reUsf from distress of colds 
oomee lu g  terry / ’ '

’ to fceq5 op rMief for

Four

•  Mother, here’s 
a apcdel war to 
ghru your uttla' 
one  ̂wonderlttl 
comfort with the 
very «m e  Vicks' 
VapoRubtbatsI*^ 

ibrin asu di 
oanm tton l- 

..-v% WKmsei Pot 1 food ’ 
J o f Vapdftab in a vmgor-.. 

bow l of bo llite  water as 
14n paekags. A e n . .  V loO 

in t te i

faeaziL.nd» T^eks Vapotteb on 
throte chast and bade, too.

1 U K Eirl
lOM IM El

.YOU « r m U IO M  OP.MOTMMÌ

okgist, Virchow, more than 100 
years ago. It means litsrally “whits 
blood.”

Of ootnrse, tbs blood docs iMt torn 
completely white In leukemia, but 
there Is a “whiteness" about it whidi 
Is caused by the destruction oi many 
normal red cells and thsir r«laee- 
HMnt by colorless cells, known as 
white cells or leukocytes.

Leukemia Is really a condition'In 
which the white cells have grown 
wildly. In leukemia, not only are 
there more white cells than there 
should be, there are abnon^ fbnns 
and tyi>ee also.

Under normal condition* there are 
between 5,000 and 10,000 white cdls 
in a cubic millimeter of blood (a 
cubic millimeter, Incidentally, Is an 
extremely small quantity), but In 
leukemia the number of white 
—normal and abnormal-^ises to 
30,000 or 40,000 and sometimes as 
high as 100,000 or more In a cubic 
mlUimeter.

There are several kinds of leu
kemia, named according to the type 
of cell which is predominant and 
the acuteness or chronidty of the 
condition. Regardless of the type, 
however  ̂ the cause of leukemia Is 
not known, although many theories 
have been suggested.

In the rapid or acute cases Of 
lexikemla, regardless of the type of 
cells Involved, the body becomes 
overwhelmed with these abnoiniAl 
leukocytes. Usually, the patient Jm- 
comes weaker rapUDy. Bleeding 
may take place from the gums or 
the skin, and the latter Is usually 
pale and slightly yellowish looking.

In the slower or more chronic 
cases, enlargement of the lyn^h 
glands In the arm pits, grohi,' or 
neck may be the first sign of the 
disease. The spleen also is usually 
exflarged. Increasing fatigue Is an
other common early sign. 
Tranafusleas May Help

'The person who discovers a cure 
for leukemia will merit universal 
acclaim. As things are today, how
ever. a sure ctire for the disease Is, 
not available. Those who are af- 
'fllcted with leukemia, especially the 
chronte varieties, can be hMped 
temporarily In many cases by blood 
transfusion, sometimes by X-rays 
over the spleen or by certain kfode 
of arsenic preparations taken by 
mouth. These can be donsidered 
only temporarily helpfuL but there 
are others which are being studied.

’The only good thing that can be 
said about leukemia is that It Is 
not more common. TTmts Is m u^ 
more danger of being hit by an 
automobile than there Is of con
tracting leukemia.

TO BE CLUB GUEST
Midland High Scluxfl Coach Thur- 

mon (’Tugboat) Jones wfll be a 
special guest of the Optimist Club 
at its ’Tuesday noon luncheon in 
Hotel Scharbauer. He will give a 
short talk.

Helberl and Helberl
Contra ctort

Concroto, Paving Irooking
and Sand llatH ng W ork

Washed Sand aad Gravel
All work guaranteed eatlsfactory

14 yeare ta beetneee 
la MUDaad.

19« 8. COLORADO 
Pheoee 3536 er 3836

A Marry Chrigfmat
\ WITH—

—  N E W  —
D R E M E L Sàcticc 

SANDER*P0LISHER
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Yoing Couple Beats 
GM, Three, To Death

OHARLiaTON. W. VA. A
young Weet Virginia couple signed 
stateoMnte admitting they bwt a 
three-year-old girl to death be- 
eauM she refuted to take some 
medldne for a cold. State Trooper 
W. 8. Webb said Monday.

Murder chargee were f i l e d  
against Junius Roh Smith. 37, aM 
his wife, Lilly May Smith, 38, of 
nearby St. Albans in the death Sat- 
urday-of Ida Smith, no relation. Dr. 
Goff F. XJUy, Kanawha County cor
oner, aeid the child died of a brain 
hemorxhage.

Webb quoted Smith as saying he 
hit the girl with his fist and knock
ed-her'against a wafl. The officer 
cald Mr*. Smith told In her state
ment that ibe then struck the lit
tle girl with a board.

Webb said the child’s father. Hope 
Smitĥ 'tOf Charleeton, had left Ida 
and eiiother daughter, Natalie, 18 
months old. In Mrs. Smith’s care last 
September.

Oil Flows Through 
Arabian Pipe Line

8IDON, LEBANON — The  
750-mlle pipe Uim  o f the Arabian 
American Oil Company, a monu
ment to American engineering skill, 
WSJ In business Monday.

Oil was flowing through the $300,- 
500,000 construction frmn the rich 
Saudi Arabian fields to tankers in 
the Mediterranean off Sldon—elimi
nating a 3,000-mlle tanker voyage 
from the Persian Gulf up through 
the Sues Csnal.

One of the Mggeet projects ever 
undertaken by private enterprlae, 
the "Tapnne," as It Is known, cuts 
from Northern AraMa aerosi Jog- 
dan, Syria and Lebanon.

When operating at full capacity, 
the line will deliver 816,000 bar
rels of crude oil dally. It will flow 
through enough 30 and 81-lnch steel 
tubing to produce abnoet SOOjOOO 
automobllea

Watermelons do not require 
traordinary amounts of rain.

FIRE DESTROYS MABANK 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ANNEX

MABANK. TEXAS — (F)— Fire 
destroyed the Mahank First Baptist 
Church’s Sunday School annex Sun
day Just before the children were 
scheduled to enter the annex. Fire
men kept the blase from raresdlng 
to the main stnicturc.

Deacons voted unAtrlmwimly to 
begin replacing the burned structure 
at once.

AdvertiM or Be Forgotten

AF QuolificoHon 
Ttesfs Modified

Armed Fore« qualification tests 
for the Air Foroe have been modi
fied, acoordlnc to an announoement 
Monday by Sgt. Shelby Whedus, 
bead of Army and Air Force re
cruiting here.

Wbeelus announced the lowering 
of required grad« on the qualifying 
test by 10 points. This new ruling 
applies to men with no prior mili
tary service who are interested In 
joining the enlisted ranks.

Eugene E. McCarthy, M. D.
Anncxinces the Opening 

of Offices in the 
PROFESSIONAL BU ILD IN G .

2010 West Illinois Avenue 
Pra%fke VmiHd to Obstetrics and Gynacotoqy.

X b iA S
C A U D S
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Gift SttgfttHont
e Fen and Feacll Sets
• FertaUe TypewHten
• Desk and Fleer Lamps 
eBrief Cas«
e Electrte Cleefcs
• WlK Reeerden
• Flre-Proef FUe Drawer 
e Offlm Bar Ceoaetee
e Eeeerd Playcn 
e Diartes and D «k Calcaian 
a Leather Leonge Chain 
a IHetatlag Manhlaw 
a Paatara Chain - t 
a Desk Sets 
a DteUanari« 
a Bnuttfsl De«a 

CATALOGUE ORDER DEFT. 
FOR COMBORCIAL C 0 m

U4 S.

These Folks (face SaileredL Tea!

m fttt

Mory Helen Deem« wo* rundown and fatigwod 
duo to a lodi of Vitamins Bj, B,, Iron ond Niodn.

Mra. VefTta klloy, sufforod »tomodi ditfrme duo Mr. Grody Thomas suffered from Hogging pohig
•o o lock of VHamins Bj, B  ̂ Hon ond Nkicin. duo to o lode of Vitamins B̂ , B„ Iren ond N M r.

WM

DBISTITa lOMEBINQS • NIITISTS
The powerfol Model 9000 is built 4a 
stand ̂  under hour« of oootlouoai «a  
in medium-rough and fine 6niih 
Onddjr eande walls, woedwerk, far^  
tare, boats, etc., to satia smootfanesa
line (noo-rota^j'^^SatewM^w^^a 
Bve raarka Defivers 14,400 etrokes per 
minute . . . wdgbe onljr S Ifae. . . . h «  
only two moving parts. . .  never needs 
oiUog . . .  31 aq. ia. of eenefing pad son' 
foce. Operatea on 110-130 V., A.C.'

DREM EL
M O T O - T O O L

tha

TODAY THEY HAVE RELIEVED 
THE CADSE „THEIR SICKHESS

t

A ch e s a n d  P a in s , S to m ach  D istu rh a n co s , In d ig e stio n , F a tig n o , D ne  
to  a  La ck  of V ita m in s  B i, B s , Iron  an d  N iacin  in  T h e ir S y ste m s

P ljr  S e tt!» /o r Sym ptom atte B e tte ! WMea H Ä B ä C O l 
Hus Hetped Peepte U k e  These w ith Seek Betteteaeies

Mrs. Daanls Da 
oeae, U1 FteNee

tla gill h «  taken 
four |L35 idee bot
t i«  of HADACOL. 
She Is thr« years old, WM pels, nsrr- 
aus, had no ap
palta. Didn’t care 
to play like ethw 

children. At aiAt, Am would awaken 
SMiiy tfaaca mghtoned and nervoua 

' She would only dt around days and 
ww vary eaay to cry. 1 w m  worried, 
tieeme Am w m  so pale and had no 

*4 afl. TTian, I had hoard of 
S T  wendan tbetHADACOL had 

• for ao asany paopia. both young 
dd. 8a I dackfadtoldve it to ny 

‘ I did aa, and tha third 
dm began taking HADA- 

mora cheerful and
, the 3rd

to eak She awoke hiI awoke hungry on 
and h «  been Mth

x'X narvoin at alL She Is «  
M any chDd can ba. ITianks 

to tha make« ef HADAOCKs wa aro 
e  HADACCX. fomily. My Uttte girTs 
nona la Mary Bden

t r ^á.'gg:'
bam ddE off and 
an lor s  keg thm.

1 dent baie* 
Om« hi n o

wish. I now.
HADA4 
HADACOL.'

«■Mi'll battM^^ î̂ Sht 
I wouldn’t do wfthuut My fm ily •]« tik «

i . .  ^

Rasta 3, Samar-
vllla, AUhams: —  h 5I. I

for a long 
tlraa. Could not 
shop at night After 
told« direS bottl« 
of HADACOL, I 
felt much batter 
and now I can daap 
aU night My wija 

aaara dia bdiev« I eould noep a 
weak. I COB do a fan ' 
ny fann. Bafera 
I eouldn't woiic more than aa hour 
or two at a thne. I aba very thankful 
for Imrntng About tUa psoduct.**
Mm. Maiiirii MdU. 
liua, Jewalltldge,
Vlrflsla: T  faai 
Uka HADACOL bM 
hdpad nw In many 
waya. My heelth 
ww very poat, tlB.
I dacidadi 
a triaL I

taO my aelghbara about It I do my 
houaewcrk, my waaiiiag and aevar 
Mt bettor. I ara 43, but doni fati 
film my ago ia getting wam down now. 
I on tha m ot^  ci ci^t ehildrcn 
and bave boen a widow for 16 yaara. 
I workad hard and aani my diudran 
te aehod, and now thay ara ald 
anough to hdp ma.”
Uoyd K Brhaaltf, OH Rde Avonm. 
Houatan, Thaaa: ‘Bafora 1 teak 
HADACOL. I did noi know what 
H waa to ■lato for over aa hoor ait 
night Since udng HADACOL I alaap 
au night wittiout paina. I bava taken

three botti« of HADACOL and the 
rdief h «  been wondertoL I have 
started on my fourth bottk.”

Mrs. C H. Strack, 
8H^ Weet Sewnd 
Avenm, Ftaa BluS, 
Arkanaaa: *3010^
udng HADACOL, 
1 was rundown, 
nervous, and had 
uomA stomach. My 
fiknds eould not 
understand the 
way 1 WM acUng. 
After I took HAD

ACOL, I feh better then I heve ever 
felt I am not at all narvoua and 
my Manda have remarked at the 
rhimgr la bm. I am forarer grataCul 
foe whet HADACOL hw done for me. 
I wWi to let the whole woald knew

how much I prake HADAOOl*"
Bennie Helllnga- 
werth, Ben 6,
Sbrana. Lautrima; ri 
I am ten years 

old. I have been 
sick for a good while. I WM nerv
ous. I could not 
sleep at ni^it X 
did not want to 
study my school 
kmons. Inan, same 
of aay friends toU ma about RAOAi> 
OGL. Now 1 have taken euhr IhrM 
bottke of HADACOL. I Rot
HADACOL has helped mo a lot 
Now, I can sleep. I am not so nerr- 
oua. I do not hate to get my sehsel 
Icaaone. I want to thank my frkoJs 
for talUng ma about HADACOL.”

tlsu It helped an 
‘ I decided X

it be wttfaoM .R, 8s now X 
aay 4te lama botOe. SSenn 

w aafiabk to do aY

M À M Y ^ ____________
WKOmâÊHÙ

SENATOR DUDLEY J. LEBLANC WUm Tiraltei Efforts For Rtfiof 
Of Sifftriag, Hm Braaflrt HnNnity Today's CtbiI HADACOL
Ssnator T aBknr ia sU of bis poMeal 
MtiviOM hM ahraya championed the 
cage of the epf ramed, ana tha poey

Ha WM ma ftraTcandidato for Gov- 
craor to advócete a «eriik Old Aga 
Xtmiaa . . .  and todiqr to Lauto 
hais known M tes laanr of Ow 
Age Prnidnn In the course of hia 
long, koa fight ha hm had Mb erftka, 
but to teo* who eenoeed him he hM 
wmtinueny atetad,^ you do not he- 
fitonteOklAgeP* 
the mandato of tee ‘Honor thy FSOnr and tey 'Methar
lIpQ WTMffl UM A8pBQ Ul̂

duty Jt k  to SM
^  — Jàe

bk pubUc Ufe in behalf of tea worktng 
aaen are too numeróos to mentico hera. , 

It WM enly mtnml ttet in bis alnoa« 
dca^ to aarva the peoi^  test Sairntor 
liMOanr would aeak and find a paodnet' 
test woidd tand to aaaist tea p o «  and 
siÉñg, test would halp team kada mars 
haniy and ceeitontaa Ufa. Ka ttrrlaM 
atody and afbrt resultsd in todaYa won- 
darfol BADAOOL.

' Why WMCr •
VbyaxparinaBkwhyglvutm .
mxn a «dk of iVltamias B  ̂Be, boa and 
maein?̂ Wfay nbl maJm am your laind to 
slart toktog HADAOGL today whh tea poBlttva.a«arnn« testItjñ gW ip ym U

^  .
tetto:

yon kaoBr poa can dacend en

■'.t

• / -

nlth<3r !wa 4to «n
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I D A D D Y  R I N G T A I L  tt
Doddy Ringfoll And 
F1ow«r In Thn Show

Daddy RinctaU rild down to tht 
ground from tho mookoy booM. 
D m Batten P u ff^  ttM fCtakBy 
Wolf, was walUng on tha Mepbant 
Path, and away they walked 
throuidi e w<»derland of snow and 
ioe that corered the troM and 
bushai in all tha forest.

The sun twinkled and marUsd 
with a bUndlng light as from a 
thousand diamonds. iCmythlng was

IV\RS. BAIR1>*5
BREAD IS SO  D ELICIO U S  
THAT O R D IN A L TO A STER S  
COULD N E V E R  K EEP  UP WITH U S -  

SO DADDY INVENTED ONE THAT
------------ I ĥ a ~t c o u l d /

TTT:- J

AVSAW SHUCKS-- 
IT WASN’T AMYTHINe 

ANV oTheR BRILLIANT 
FELLA COULDN’T !» !

’^MUCKr5

tiNMW WALSH— '

ooaiad wflb lee, end beni almoai 
doidile beneath tL Onee In a wiyie 
a brawn canM to rattle the leeret 
end brendMa together — craddne 
the ke in little plaeai. Botheworid 
that day was eNangi and heenttful 
end glittering odid.

Well, than, yon oan Imagine 
Daddy RtegteU's surprise when 
suddenly bealda the Bepbent 
PallH-lhert on a patch of ground 
where there was no snow-a flow
er was glowing as merrily as

though upon a Summer day. The 
flower was a pale yellow In the 
middle with petals of palest blue 
around it  It filled the air with the 
sweet smell ot a meadow In the 
Spring.

Yes, and as our friends looked, 
they saw that the flower had many 
brothers and sisters and cousins 
here and there in places where the 
ground was bare of snow.

This was a strange, strange thing 
they were seeing. How could the 
Ice be everywhere except here snd 
there where the flowers grew? How

M R $ . B A IR D 'S  
B R E A D

STAYS PRtkH LQNOtR

FRECKLES — By MERRILL BLOSSER
’ &OJSe BUT 1 OYERWEABO ] That^ g tS H T /^ D tS Tweijrer
S  SOME rtop u i VWONT ypAStcgTs c yUaVE AMy r*VtHSTMAS /  _^/^LMaJBS EVESV YEAR OUT lYY WASJrHAVa /  r -T  LJAW¡CW,*-Iir^ AttO UHQ / ^

j r  cxîessJT' 
That rsaaoji

S«EM POSSBLC  ̂ I  
RSMIUfS AISHT HERE* /  BUT (TS / 

IN SMAOY5C5C MAVFy  TNue.SON/
A .,J>N Cir CHOUGH

“̂HyiONirAHONcr 
ENOu^WIUMe

hands/

• Modern 
Equip
ment

• Expert 
Techni
cians

• d oa r- 
anteed 
Senrlee

PLENTY OP FA M IN G  SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

Spoedomottr Sgnrice
7M8. Mala PheaeStU

OAPIS

hod tha flofWMs osoapad 0 »  eoidt 
Tha ifooon la aomsthlng that may 
ba wfll sound t m  os strong* os
tha flowors themasiws, but ru  Ml 
you about It Juil ttM nuM.

Uniting watsr nooM up from dofwn 
b ik to  th* aoith. U  bubkiid Along 
through a coy* In tho «n th  ^Mt 
aoss enough to the top of th* 
ground to worm th* air and molt 
the snow and bring forth flowtra 
Hkt a Summer day. Tìmd the boll 
Ing water babbled on through the 
cave and on boift down tnstde the 
esulh to be gone forever.

It woen’t play-Uke. It was really 
true. And you, when you grow up, 
if you haven’t already, may trove, 
to see thoee strange and wonderful 
things of all the wortd iika flowers 
in the snow. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1950. General Features 

Corp.)

Americon CorbinBs 
Aid British Troops

KNOAPORK — (A>)— British 
troops and security forces are ««»nt 
American carbinea in their jungle 
war against Communists in Malaya.

The British bought the arms in 
the United States In a cash deal 
but more subetantlal military aid 
may soon be forthcoming if the 
United States grants a TlrlUsh ap
peal for 9S.000.000 to Iriy equip
ment. B^tish officers regard the 
American carbine as an “A-1 w« 
pon” in the battle against terrorists.

The automatic carbines are 
equipped with magasines of 15 or 
30 rounds of 30 caliber bullets. In 
addition to lightness, the barrels 
of the carMnes are short—a decided 
asset for soldiers and police who 
often have to hack their way into 
jungle lairs of Communists.

It's against the law to eat pea 
nuts in church In Massachusetts.

For
Comploté Homo Docoratkms
Inlerion by Wr
Phone 3474

ly Wayit
315 So. Mam

CARNIVAL

Ì

h

Nen't h  k little late to be sakiM me that question, eon? 
If you've already given her the ring youVe ftuck!"

P R IS C IL L A 'S  PO P By AL VEEMER
THATS t h e  f a r t  
I  DONT LIK E- 
GIVIN G UP 

A LL MY D EAR, 
^W EET

DONT FEEL BAD, PRtSClLLAl 
'jOLTLL FPIO n ew  FRIEN 05J 

TO TA K E THE PLACE 
OF TH ESE  CHILDREN.'

iLBMJCZajKi
H O M C R  H O O P EE Bv RAND TAYLOR

(

/̂ IGJOWIMG HOMES,
T VMDULP Ä iy THAT HE 
And  B066 TOOK THE

OR THEELEMTSP  ̂
IN MEW VtoRK-

KKI0WIM6NEW 
.X  WCXILD&AV 

¿ A m e  'THIKIG/

Diattl DARE
Up |ñ »1J

By FRAN MATERA
(RL̂ HGW ABOUT

four OUft WAY i. R. WILUAAAS
I

BUTTOI 
IN TH* WKOMÔ HOLS, 
WJT w rm T M B S« 
BTRIM oe X .7U0r 
ÔMEAPULL M l’ 
r r s  GcrrsK  

RkSMT?

^ O .K.«-fSO  A R O U N D  W ITH  Sn O O IB S  
C N , LU C S A  L O S T O R  E S C A P S ?  

‘ T E L E Y 1 5 0 N  PUPPCTi: A N  G E T  
P ia C E P  U P A P T H E L D  F E R . A

ri-4

HauuojBaiAi

OUR lOAtOING HOUSE WMi MAJOR HOOfLI
BOTH AlYW A*lO tSA N be»
HANS 8es» l CÜMMKT SHOOO-^
ING IN SCHOOL 88CM )6BlM e/ 
GET UP SO e a r l y  TO D CU VER  
VO O CH O TPO rr»*/— - r ,  ^  

LEANOSk WAG SO DOPBV KA 
tOUD HlSHSAOIER^A 

l e s io n  WAS A V
ORGANlZROON------_  ^

TOMORROW V5Ü T A R A IU S  
RDOTBr ;  
yODRSBUFf

COMINO T b ? -^ M Ü C T  X  , 
Herr ONLY PROVIDE  ̂
8CA1RS POR THIS OOMiCtU 
SUT DON A  HORS6COUAR 

AN D  D O  ALL TH E

4  è

NOlTRE , 
60S6 AHD' 
HIRED 
MAN 
BOTH«

X « ' ’V

VIC FLINT MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
tvtu. des vwvcTvcc
Ok NOT TVUCr
ncBNrnee ip'a
aoootc. oeuiSfir, 

MAINO 
FOuec? 
Hi WA5 
(kUPOFP 

•si
OOUMTIO

RUT
MOKRv;
CDMES

510WNS
WOC10
jurro.

L w raiM il

OPKN rr mr 
BiFOREIfUErrr enuAj/

me TM6 oKLieec/i-E 
Muer H A i TYCT'» 
Wfisg? done on TH«- 
MONO/ (DOHTAUev/

K — —

B U Y B A LD R ID G E 'S » '--
CHARLES AIKEN  and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

UNOKSTMID VOU 
UOMff FOA FAJtlE 
TOOAV. we TM0U6HT 

M L Acicee MteMT 
« - l u t i t r

POtCIOUSl 
WÌU..TMSMCA 
NUGSPETITEm 
NPa ftUN 

ALOMGl

fA
' r

1

T i l  WOTIFV OUtk 
15 MEW5 oee ICS 

TO K K P A N  SV E • 
OU t u r n .  GOTTA 
HUtlCH HSIL m ake  
NSW5 OeCRTHEKS'.

RED RYDEg — By FRED HARMAN
eCV tf THAT Wa TM’ \ D R L s V r  X  
CASE. ME VJCXlLOWT Y  McXKtRCXU • 
StU AlAlL .' ITS íici»4 îr\Fu*í1.' 
SHU »OT WORTH 
rORE f̂ 'T 
u ooo dollar.OTFEt̂ .*

THAI WKt HlH 
RICHEST AAAfi

SOT IDEA UP 
ORTY 5 L tE «-'l

«É¡

N4 .'1 «OTA CITE-Or^ 
litter -  ufA r̂ r■ A vnoovJWrtH Tv^ <ips Arto 
•rtSURArtCC JO
PAYlfdOMH-'

Bin-'SHE wAMTs fHcnos.*
ur̂ •r̂ .- 5Tö£ORö£—; 

11» HAN« scy^£ Irt IH 
PILE TAlcErt 20 TEARS 

©EPORE Trt’  Tt^SER VJA5 
CUT OPT.'

TV133
; ^ O l  ^

ATS3 J A Ï

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. HAMLIN
THAr*S WHAT HE S ^ l  
TMvwNuornea DON'T 
WANT US BAtNSIN* 

'EM ANYMORE

OOPANO KX>H. 
04ROUTE TO THE 
PLANET VENUS, ARE 
SSIN « OOMI 
• V A r  ‘ '
VOICE 
PROM 
SPACE..

BUT THERE’S 
NO WOMEN 
ON THS 
ROCKET.

OOP I0ENT1PIES THE SPEAKER 
AS A VENUSIAN. USiNE THE 
SAME TONSUE AS THE R-VIN« 
SAUCER PIUOT THEY ENCOUN- 
TER»LA5T YEAR ON THE MOON.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
in s s w o f f T
fSL HW&s POO’S rd

— By EDGAR MARTIN

VNyCt Tven 
SMk’s  sp oor 
or rtoY 
YtKiNDS

'rwLn^ p«M*r ^  my» ' one. 
fSMMEB I

M E '-
%CDNOMV 
s a t  \TtM 
U K t , 
ANSWERWb 
DOOQDCTL » I lVA 
SCNRBb* PtLV 
DCN«» NNPlNr.1

BUGS BUNNY
r~

I
C'AAON,
ELMER,
OPEN
UP/

vnokT IS 
IT, OLD 
PWIENPP

X COMB V  
ROME COAL/ MY 
UOEfTE EETHN' 
PEWtD THEM  
COLD MOEMNEE/

A  APRE

p«s?ati
HN/B 

OMMI ANY 
MMUTB

NOW/

WMAT WOULD YA 
DO WITHOUT M B ?

U |i|a4 R yP P  l^ arkrYdaina. ciffl bibre 1:31 y é  .eewMbys n f  bdwe 19:31 
SnAifaaiaesffwiDItoMM'byeaiqrvMlriciirUr.''’ T
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Mow to go ’woy out on a limb: Tho 

ICennit High Schocd YoUow Jacket« 
trill win the Clau A state champ- 

jtooship.
Until wa saw the Yellow Jacket 

team’s perionnaDce against Cole- 
goan last Satordaj, we were doubt- 
ftil that Kermit would advance very 
far in the playoffs. But now we 
are sold on the Yellow Jackets. Not 
that they won by a landslide scon 
tt wasnt that at aU. The score was 
only 11-6. But the factor that Im
pressed us was the way Kermit won.

First of all. the Kermit team took 
advantage of a break to score Its 
first touchdown. When a Cole
man pimt moved short and out ol' 
bounds in the Bluecat end of the 
field, Kermit cranked up and drove 
for a touchdown.

Kermit led until the fourth quar
ter, when Coleman’s spread forma 
tlon clicked on enough pesses to 
drive for a tie score.

Than with the score tied at 6-6i 
Kermit drove 78 yards along the 
ground for a touchdown. During this 
winning drive the Yellow Jackets 
picked up seven straight first downs. 
Prior to the drive they had only four 
for the day.

—KR—
That was- the thing that made 

os the Kermit team will go
place»—It drove back when it had 
to for an Important six points.

*rhere was nothing flashy or sen' 
satlonal about the winning touch
down. ’The formula was simple. First 
Rick Spinks, then Wayne Cuhra- 
houee and Pat Haygood would blast 
Into the line and come out with 
four to 13 yards. 'The Kermit line 
was ^oing something it hadn’t done 
all day—opening holes in the Cole
man forward wall—because It had 
to do so In order to win.

Kermit Is powerful and f a s t  
enough. It has no passing game to 
speak of. But if it can grind ou t 
the yardage a la Midland Bulldogs 
as It did in the final minutes 
fg* Coleman, it wlU need no 
r«—twf The wlimer of the Yellow 
Jacket- îOvelland game this week 
will go all the way.

BE QUICK
TsTrsst INICIITIS

Chronic broocfaitis may develop if ym  
oough, chart cold, or acuta bfoocliitis 
is aot treated and ym cannot afford 
to taka » chance with any madicioe 
lees potent than Creonmlsion which 
toes right to the scat of the troable to 
help looeea and expel term lad« 
phlegm and aid aatnre to soothe and 
heal raw. tender, inflained, brohchial 
membranes.

Creomnlsioa bleads beechwood 
areosota bv spadai pcocam with othv 
thw tsatod piadidiwa lor eoaihk It 
aoataiaa ao narcotica.

No naatter how Bsaay madidasa yon 
have triad, Graoemlsioa is goarsatoad 
to plaasa yon or drntgist rafeada 
BOGay. Craotaolaios has ak ' '

' miniooB of I
lha

iAdv.)

Master
Gleoners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Sov« D«lfY«ry Charo«

N oitli o f Ym c «

Coleman had a fine boy in Billy 
Baker, senior quarterback. Baker 
completed IT of S3 pamaa and but 
for the inabUlUr of his reoalvers to 
hang onto tba ban would hay« com
pleted many more.

The Bleacata ran a qwasul forma
tion that had Kermit in a stew. 
They spread their ends and backs 
from sideline to sideline. Baker was 
alone in the slot behind center. 
He had to get the baU off in 
hxury as the Kermit forwards were 
rushing him badly. But he wouk 
flip the ball to a short man and 
usually find a teammate open. The 
gains were short, averaging about 
six yards. But they paid off In a lot 
of yardage. Licked in manpower, the 
Bluecats turned to trickery—and al
most pulled one out of the fir«.

—KRr—
There was quite a -bit of confusion 

In the polling of sport scribes of 
District S-AA for the loop’s all- 
dlstrlct team. All the papers 
an all-dlstrlct eleven and soc£e of 
the writers sent differeot^lections 
to each paper.

It seems that In order to be dip
lomatic, the scribes would send 
names of several Midland boys to 
the Midland paper, several Odessa 
boys to the Odeesa newspaper, and 
so on. iriril»nri placed four men on 
the eleven with that prevailing— 
taitiwm placed four In Its paper. The 
Tornadoes only got two, the way 
scribes sen  ̂their votes in here.

So the tyiiewrlter boys were to 
send In their official votes Monday 
—and send the same list to 
paper In order to avoid confusion 
that cropped up last week.

—KRr-
DOTS AND DASHES—Levelland 

the team opposing Kermit In the 
Class A quarter-finals this week 
dropped its first two ball games of 
the year . . . Both were to District 
5-A elevens . . .  Seminole ttrmed the 
trick 7-0 . .  . Pecos beat ’em 18-0 

. . Kermit took Pecos 20-13 and 
smacked Seminole 27-0 . . .  But fans 
say the LevellsuMl team has imirrov- 
ed a lot . . . Kyle Rots was placed 
on Look magazine’s All-America 
eleven . . . Orantlarxl Rice picked 
the Look mythical eleven . . . Stan
ton and Rochester will play their 
regional championship battle In 
Abilene Friday . . . Kickoff time Is 
2:30 pm. . . .  We can’t help point
ing this out: Our frantically futile 
football forecast called the turn on 
all nine games we ventured a pre
diction on last week . . .  And we hit 
the 31-0 Port • Arthur-Port Neches 
sc<we right on the nose . . . Maybe 
we should quit while winning . . . 
Dunny Ooode snagged four Impor
tant petmnn for the H-SU Cowboys 
In the 28-13 upset of Texas Tech last 
Saturday . . . The end of the Row!

Beort, Ponies Snub 
Petroleum Bowl Bid

SHREVEPORT. LA. —OP)— Bay
lor UnlTerslty Monday turned down 
a bid to play In the proposed first 
annual Petroleum Bowl football 
game here.

Sponsors of the game said Louis
iana State University end Tulsa Uni
versity were under consideration.

Southern Methodist last week de
clined an Invitation.

Building Supplies 
Points - Wollpopars 

★
1*19 E. Texas Ph. 58

Announcing—
CHANGE IN MANAGEMENT
Beginning Dec. 4

Woods Service 
Station No. 3

wifi be ander the 

M enefem enf e l

Joe Angel
itpenenced Service 
Stadem Operator,

DROP INI W e 'll be 
hmpp f to  see old end

Woods Service Sto. No. 3
. Joe  Aegel, Operator • Moeoger

lost Higliwoy 80 at West Texos Street

Baytown A t Port 
Arthur Top Tilt 
On A A  Schedule

By HABOLD V. BATLIFF
AweslatsS Pnas Spsrts Better

Port Arthur's mighty YellowJscketA buking in the 
No. 1 rsting all season, meet the toughest foe they could 
have picked in the feature battle o f tiie. Class AA school
boy football state playoff this week.

The undefeated, untied Yellow jackets clash with 
hard-riding Baytown at Port Arthur Friday night. Bay-
town lost its first game but^ 
since then has been a power
house o f powerhouses, scor
ing more points than any 
othar tMun m tb« i^ o f f  nnt 
round.

Port Arthur Is on« of four un- 
dsfeated. untied team« left In tb« 
sUt«. Pempe, Breckenridge and 
Texarkana art the other«.

Pampa and Breckenridge will be 
favored to reach the eeml-flnala of 
the upper bracket (the top eight 
districts) but It Is not poertble for 
'Texarkana and Port Arthur to do 
that In tbs lower bracket. ’Theee 
4wo teams. If vlotorlous In the first 
round, will clash in the quarter
finals.

Texarkana plays Oonros at Conroe 
Friday nlid̂ t.

Pampa engages Wichita FaQa, the 
defending state champion, at Wichi
ta Falls Saturday. Breckenridge en
gages San Angelo at San Angelo 
Saturday.
Aestln (EP) At Lobboek

The first round playoff schedule:
Friday—’Temple at Austin, Tex

arkana at Conroe (n i^ t). Bay- 
town at Port Arthur (night), Alice 
at Harlingen (night).

Saturday—Pampa at Wichita
Falls. Austin (El Paso) at Lubbock,

Breckenridge î t San Angelo, Sher
man at Highland Park (Dallas).

Austin, Texarkana, Port Arthur, 
Harlingen, Pampa, Lubbock, Breek- 
enrldge and Highland Park wlU be 
favored to win the opening round 
games Austin already holds a 14-7 
victory over Temple this season 
and Pampa beat Wichita Falla 14-0. 
Highland Park lost to Sherman 
19-12 In early season but apiiear« to 
have gained conslderaUe strength 
since then while Sherman hasn’t 
picked up too much.

If the first round comes out as 
forecast, Pampa and Lubbock will 
meet In the quarter-finals, with 
Breckenridge p l a y i n g  Highland 
Park, Texarkana clashing with Port 
Arthur and Austin taking on Har
lingen.

20 Golden Gloves 
Regionai Centers 
Set Mp For 1951

FORT womrtL or> — Twwiiy
seglaoal oentwa, aae leie then lack 
jeer, have been eat « «  for the IMl 
Texas Ooktan Oaorae ptognas

IiBfttn win not etnci a tourna
ment thin year, but flgfatin from 
that area win compete In the Hooe- 
ton meat qiOBaarad by the BOoev 
too Post.

’lha 30 centeri are: AbOena, flan 
Angelo, Bryan, AmariDo, Austin, 
Beaumont, Brovnwood, C o r p u s  
OhrisU, Dallas, El Paso. Fort Worth, 
Harlingen. Houston. Lubbo^ Odes
sa, Paris, Ban Antonie, Tyler, Waoo 
and Wichita Falk.

The state meet will be bald FMru- 
ary 14. IS. If. it  and If. at wm 
Rogers Memorial Coliseum here.

The eight Texas winners win bs 
sent to the Chicago Tournament of 
Champkme In Frtmiary.

It would require I ff cubic feet 
of cloud to produce enough water 
to fin one average bathtub.

Snead Sacks Top 
Mon^0f$2,000 
In Miami Tourney

MIAMI, FUL —(»V - The IW- 
markaMe eammy itaead. getfs Mg 
money man. hae added another 
HjDOO to hk 1160 wlnntngs to cUncih 
aoMn the title o f top money wln- 
MT of the year.

The White S u ^ n r Sprtne», W. 
Tb.. veteran rackad up hk rteventh 
major vletocy of the year Sunday t 
he coaMed to a five etioka win in 
the $10,000 Miami Open Oolf Toor- 
nament with a U-under-par 367.

The fSjOOO top money brought to 
|35,78tA3 Snead'S ofOdal POA win
nings for ths year. In addition, he 
has won |7,0f7J0 from uno f̂iĉ al 
toumaments, another $13,000 from 
exhibitions and another $35,000 or 
$40,000 from various enterprise« in- 
chidlng hk syndicated newq;iaper 
(xdumn.

A pair of young up-and-ooming 
proe. Jack Burke, Jr., and Dick 
Mayer, deedlncked for second place 
at 373.

ta p ie  CegenTo Hay Crane T m A f

Largest known cobalt deposits In 
the United States are in Idaho.

MAP FILES
KiaftBilt Art Motal • Others

/u . / / i f̂ k i / <' ■ ' ' ¡ /■
PHCNI i ' . I 7  miDLAS..,\ :t sAb

Randall E. Cooper, M. D.
Announces the opening of offices 

for the treatment of

Nervous and Mental Illness and 
Emotional Disorders

at the

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
302 North "N " St. Phone 2493

Hospital faculties availabls at Midland Memorial Hospital

Robert L Carlin, M. A.
Clinical Psychologist Associated

With art epe towenf the <rr"*Tr

orane GoidiD Cnxm, the Midland 
Bandog hetoatban equad ripped 
through a wortoot Ridky and rest
ed aver the WMkend.

The Bandog hoopetsci wen to re
turn to the court Monday to a Ughi 
workout before the game with 
Crane, crane has been known for 
its tough' teams in tiw past and 
Ooadi Red Rutledge expects to find

Ooadi M hi Hlgdonh 
win eee aetkn sgainto the floHm 
Crane *B" at f  :3t and the vanMe
tot wfflfoikw.

Five kttermen wfl! lead the R w - 
pk eager« to ths UM-U eurtata* 
raker. They are Centon Bekph 
Brooks and Corky Mom. Omrd 
Reed OSmoce and yorward« Baepp 
Johnson and Mocmen Dnke.

FOOT SPECIAUST
m  vnGom r. jdersok

Mf N. Moi* CHIKOraOIST PkoM

IT 'S  ECONOMICAU
FLUFF DRY

Linens Finitiied 
Wearing apparel 

prepared for ironing 
Towels Fluffed

In  One Day — Out the N e x t!
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

Snowhite Laundry
407 S. M ori.nfi.ld Phon. 209

"It'i Giwrt to b* in Midlomi"

Soles hove increased 
more than 40% over

*~OTorwhehninfi: evident» of Texsns* ■ wU w I  y  ■ , preference for this new-type beer.

‘ r«*i

€4 ■ M

INGREDIENTS • Deep-rodt arte-
Man water, the flneet barley malt (ipedally 
pro earned), the ftnoM eeedleoi hope and the 
finest Texae brew tn ' rice are naed in 
GsakdPkok

SNILlt Years o f experienee, phxa «  
knowledge o f Texana  ̂taste and the work 
o f the finest technidane available, go into 
the brewing o f Grand Prisb.

CONTROL! Sdentifleally operated
regulator«, ever-watchfaJ technidane, and 
eooetant laboratory teets maintain the 
fineet quality produet in every bottle or can.

TIME: Aged with an abnndanee of 
time. Grand Prize ie bottled right at the 
peek of its paU d ry  flavor perfeetioii.

WE SINCERELY RELIEVE
that if you onee try/h(e ¿>T|f Grand PRBC 
you will Join the ranks of the htmdrede of 
thooRods of Texane who prefer it to any 
other beer)

Meeter Bretoee

ee ir  sisw im o  coMfANi; mouston. tizas

t
■ „ H ^

Tnu in'THE TEXAS ROimOtir «my Ftid«r/
KKC W FAA^ WOAI.t KMX MCV'

f  'r*, •

'c*' . , • - i.

.iPv -’' -■
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S e v e n  Undefeafed 
Class A Outfits In 
Quarter-Final Tilts

B j The AaeeeUted Free»

Seven unbeaten teams and one that came back from 
defeat are in the quarter-finals of the Class A high school 
football race.

‘ Five of the clubs boast perfect records, while New 
Braunfels and Wharton battled to a scoreless draw early 
in the season. This is the only blot on their records.

Levelland, from the High*
Plains of W e s t  Texas,
dropped three games during 
its regular season. But the 
Ltobos smashed defending state 
champion Littlefield in district play 
and have brushed easily past two 
playoff foes.

The quarter-final tilts are:
Levelland vs. Kermit at Odessa 

Saturday afternoon: Arlington vs. 
1ft. Veron at Commerce Friday 
night; LaVega vs. New Braunfels at 
Wace Friday afternoon; Pearsall vs. 
Wharton at Pearsall Friday night.

The New Braunfels-LaVega tilt 
matches the two highest scoring 
teams in the playoff. And both 
boast stout defenses.

This la the third straight year 
New Braunfels has reached the 
quarter-finals. In 1948 it went to 
the finals before losing and last 
year was knocked out in quarter
final play by Mexia, the team that 
lost to Littlefield in the finals.

Levelland advaix;ed by beating 
Shamrock last week 34-14; Kermit 
by trouncing Coleman 12-6; Arling- 
tonton by defeating CMn^ 13-7; M t 
Vernon by downing Athens 31-7; 
La Vega by crushing Jacksonville 
St-7; New Braunwels by walloping 
Ocorgetown 46-6; Wharton by 
w inking French (Beaumont) 31-0, 
and Pearsall by beating Sin- 
ton 14-0.

f t
H n .

Tu lsa

Tak# uj,  f .—,,

o r f i c inm

Bob Smith Sacks Up 
SWC Rushing Lead 
By 500-Yard Margin

DALLAS —(JP)— Five individual 
champioinships have been decided in 
Southwest Conference football.

Bob Smith of Texas A&M has 
clinched ball-carrying honors, Fred 
Benners of Southern Methodist is 
No. 1 passer, Gilbert Bartosh of 
Texas Christian is the total offense 
champion, Larry Isbell of Baylor 
is the top punter and Harold Riley 
of Baylor is the front runner in 
pass-receiving.

There still is a game to play— 
Texas vs. Louisiana State at Austin 
Saturday—but none of the leader
ships can be changed.

Smith has romped to 1,303 yards 
on 199 carries and is more than 500 
yards ahead of Byron Townsend of 
Texas, the nmher-up.

Benners has completed 108 passes 
in 192 attempts for 1,361 yards. Is
bell, in second place, has connected 
with 91 out of 186 for 1,220 yards. 
Bartaah Sets Face

Bartosh has rolled up 1,735 3rards 
rushing and passing for total of
fense honors. Smith, the second- 
p>lace man, has 1303.

Isbell has averaged 41.1 yards on 
56 kicks. Yale Lary of Texas A&M 
is second with 38.7 on 57 boots.

Riley has caught 35 passes for 
539 yards. Benny White of South
ern Methodist is second with 26 for 
468 yards.

The punt-retuming championship 
won’t be settled until Saturday. 
Johnny Curtis of Baylor tops the 
field now with 12 nins for 292 yards 
—an average of 243. Lary is second 
with 232 yards on nine returns and 
Bobby Dillon of Texas is third with 
259 3rards on 12.

Texas A<kM leads in team offense 
with 3.667 yards in 10 games. South
ern Methodist is second with 3,619 
for a like number of contests.

In defense Texas has allowed only 
251 yards per game to lead the way. 
Baylor is second, giving up 256.8.

Advertise or Be Forgotten

*tmaa0* N*v. 23, OM.2i.lt»1. IVS1.

conm Enm
ffIR UPES

CALL
M A Y F L O W E R
W A R E H O U S E

Fhone 4675

M O V IN G -S T O R A G E
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 400 m i d l a n d
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Ezz, Barone 
In Title Go 
On Tuesday

CINCINNATI — <iP)— The 
spotlig:ht of the boxingr world 
will center on Cincinnati 
Tuesday night as Ezzard 
Charles and challenger Nick 
Barone battle It out In the first 
heavyweight title fight in Ohio 
since 1931.

It will be the third time since 
1919 a heavyweight championship 
bout has been held in Ohio.

On July 4, 1919, Jack Dempsey 
won the title from lumbering Jess 
Willard in Toledo In three rounds. 
On July 3. 1931, Max Schmellng, 
then champion, knocked ou. Young 
Striding in the flftheenth round.

When the smooth-working negro 
enters the ring at Cincinnati Gar
den Tuesday night, it will repre
sent his fifth title defense since 
winning the NBA version of the 
championship on June 22, 1949 from 
Joe Walcott.

Joe Louis tried a comeback and 
Charles accomodated him Ih his 
last bout. He declsioned the slow- 
gaited former champ in a 15-round
er Sept. 27, 1950.'

His opponent Tuesday, the rough- 
and-tough Nick Barone, has the ad
vantage of youth on his side. Ba
rone is 24 to Charles’ 29. He isn’t a 
big fellow, however, and probaMy 
will be outweighed by about five 
pounds at 180.

The odds favor Elzzie by about five 
to one.

0 • » .

Permian Basin Oil AndOas Log-
(CoattniMd Vkom x*ags Om ) m I  Mnd oCOob a

earn« from tha Strawn pay at M » “ 
5394 iM t.

Tbe opanar is U  miles aast at 
Guthrie between the JIatwnan mnl- 
tlpay area and the Roes pooL

18 Is located in seetton IBS. blodc 
A, John B. Rector survey.

R«in«€k« Pool (m H  
South«ost Extension

Southcni Petroleum Szidaratton, 
Inc.. No. 1 B. Lawless has been 
finaled as a osie location southeast 
extension to the Beinecke field In 
Southeast Borden County.

The extended was ocunpleted for 
SS630 barrels o f 453-gravlty oU and 
no water per day. The potential test 
was made through an lS/64-lnch 
choke.

Casing pressure was 1,125 and 
tubing pressure was 1,080 pounds. 
Gas-oU ratio was 984-1.

Casing was perforated from 6370 
to 6376 feet. Tbe new well is bot
tomed at 6383 feet in Pennsylvan
ian lime.

Location is 467 feet from north 
and west lines of the west half of 
the northeast quarter of section 44, 
block 28, HJtTC survey.

Rocky Ford M ovin g V ans

WsniêJ!
479 
149

6AL.

OT.

Spred SATIN is reedy to use. 
Goes on like magic Dries in 
20 minutes without laps. 5yw- 
thati* rukhar tmmltum  base!

Wm N x Glidd«n Point Storo
Itt X  W M  Fh< t n t

Jopt oB knpiitgnt «  baying 
fW  i|gkl cor at tbe right 
pricx i* tba solactioR of tb« 
rifht Fiooaca Plon of the
ri|M
stop  la bsto-e 
yoa boy — yea'll 
hkeea

Caution
Bsy Wifsly 

nssacs W stlj

Pioneor Finance Co.
212 N. Main

Ml. 3600

Southwestern Cage 
Teams Swing Into 
Inlerseclional Wars

By The Associated Press
Texas A8cM and Southern Metho- 

(^ t  go on eastern tours while Texas 
and Arkansas Jaunt Into the Mis
souri Valley this week as all mem
bers of the Southwest Conference 
enter tbe basketball wars.

Arkansas, winner of two games 
out of two Isut week in the opening 
of court warfare, takes on the 
toughest foe—Oklahoma A8cM. al
ways a national leader, at Still
water Friday night.

Texas A&M plays Siena at Al
bany, N. Y., Tuesday, Canlsius at 
Buffalo, N. Y., Thursday and Du- 
quesne at Pittsburgh Saturday.

Southern Methodist runs Into St. 
John’s at New York ’Thursday and 
then Canlsius at Buffalo Saturday.

These games will show whether or 
not the conference has improved 
over last season, when it made prob
ably its worst showing in history In 
intersectional play. .  
Razorbacks Win

Had It not been for Arkansas, the 
circuit would have been a washout 
In battles against outside foes last 
week. Arkansas, with its giant Toar 
Hester in the limelight, whipped 
Tulsa 59-46.

Southern Methodist tumbled to 
Oklahoma 47-30, Rice was beaten by 
Centenary 62-54 and Texas A&M 
lost to Oklahoma City University 
44-39.

Texas fell before Sam Housttm 
State 55-54 in the other defeat for 
conference teams against outside 
opposition. Sam Houston is in the 
Lone Star Conference.

Baylor, the last school to swing 
into basketball action, opens the 
season Monday night against Texas 
Wesleyan at Waco.

Outpost To Howard 
Field Is Scheduled

P. R. Rutherford and Pan Ameri
can Production Company No. 2 Loyd 
G. Branon and . others Is to be 
drilled as a one-half mile outpost 
to production in the East Vealmoor 
field of Central-North Howard Coun
ty.

The prospector will be dug 1,666 
feet from north and 468 feet from 
west lines of the southwest quarter 
of section 19, block 27, H6cTC sur
vey.

The exploration will be taken to 
around 7,6(X) feet to explore the 
Pennsylvanian lime which is pro
ducing in the East Vealmoor field.

DriUsite is five miles east of 
Luther.

SE Borden Tester 
Is Swabbing Fluid

The Vickers Petroleum Company, 
Inc,, and Norwood Drilling Com
pany No. 1-B Canning, stepout to 
the same concerns’ No. 1-A Can
ning in Southeast Borden County, 
flowing discovery from the W olf- 
camp of the lower Permian above 
total depth of 6337 feet, is at plug
ged back total depth of 5383 feet in 
the Wolfcamp.

Operator is swabbing fluid out of 
open hole.

Open hole was treated with 3,000 
gallons of acid. There is 200 feet of 
fluid in the hole.

Fluid being recovered on the swab 
is cut with a little new oil and gas.

Location is 1360 feet fnnn west 
and 2,003 feet from north lines of 
section 142, Mock 25, HJtTC sur
vey.

The prospector was drilled to the 
Ellen burger which was barren.

All Minor Leagues 
To Operate In "51 
Troutman Declares

ST. PETERSBURG. FLA. —<A>)— 
Mindful of war clouds hanging over
head and a 19 per cent drop in at
tendance last year. President George 
M. ’Trautman sounded an optimistic 
note Monday when he declared all 
of his 57 minor leagues are pre
pared to operate in 1951.

The ruddy faced boss of more than 
400 clubs, fully recovered from a 
serious illness that absented him 
from last year’s convention, admit
ted baseball “was at the cross
roads,” but felt confident “We can 
survive it Just as we did during 
World War I and n .” ’

The 49th annual Minor League 
Convention opende Monday with the 
player draft the first Important 
topic to be tackled.

’The gigantic lottery, in which 
some 5,000 players were up for aalec- 
tlon for bida ranging from $6300 to 
$400, began with only the triple, 
double and single A leagues making 
their picks. Class B and C clubs 
will have their turn T\iesday.

High on the agenda, once the 
draft ia out o f the way, will be the 
bonus rule. Best Informed oplnkm is 
that the controversial law ia doom
ed. O f all the leagues polled, all un
officially, not one was in favor of 
retalnlnc the bonus rule which re- 
(lulres a Touth receiving more than 
$6300 in his first year to be keiit 
by the big leagues after only one 
year o f mines’ league experience.

Kent Wildcot Is 
To Be Abandoned

Sunray Oil Corporation and Sea
board Oil Corporation of Delaware 
No. 2 Spires, Southwest Kent (3o\m- 
ty prospector, is to be plugged and 
abandoned in Mlssissipplan lime at 
total depth of 7375 feet.

The prospector was deepened from 
the Canyon to its present total depth 
without finding signs of production.

The No. 2 Spires had previously 
been abandoned when It was found 
that the Pennsylvanian Canyon Ume 
was barren.

The Mlssissipplan was topped at 
7312 feet.

Location of the wildcat failure is 
1380 feet from south and west lines 
of section 21, block 4, H&GN siu*- 
vey. That makes it 25 miles north 
of Snyder.

Pro Grid Scores
Chicago Cardinals 30, Chicago 

B ean 10.
Los A n gel« Rams SI, Green Bay 
icksn  14.
Clevaland Browns IS, FU ladd» 

piito Xagtes T..
New York Olaats 51. Mew Tokk

1.

lubetttatloo o f oom pre«ed air 
tor the lung power o f the g la «  
blower WM one o f tbe fln t  IndoiH 
trlel
art o f _

Kent Exploration Is 
Plugged, Abondoned

Seaboard Oil Compaity and Re
public Natural Gas Compimy have 
plugged and abandoned their No. 1 
Girard, Central Kent County wild
cat, as a failure in the Ellenburger 
at total depth of 7,436 feet.

Operator topped that formation 
at 7,406 feet.

Location of the abandoned hole is 
660 feet from south and 1380 feet 
from west U n« of section 9, block 
1, H8EON survey and nine miles west 
of Clairemont.

It was found that the Pennsylvan
ian reef In the No. 1 Girard was low 
to the same formation in the Salt 
Creek field four mites to the south.

Southern Production 
Dandger Merger 
Becomes Effective

Dandger Ofi Ss Refining Company 
has been officially merged with 
Southern Production Company, Inc., 
and in the future all pnq^rttes for
merly owned and handled by Dan- 
clger win be operated with Southern 
Production.

The merger was effective on De
cember 1.
Offtee la  HMtend

The former Dandger geological

OWHEBSmP HAPS
■bowing

fw  and te a « ownership
NOW READY!

— ilaps Oa —
M ARTIN CO U N TY  
HOWARD CO UN TY  

PogvfiM i qsOilUM 
Paper maps dellrond 

tn thrw  hours.

O. XBHehard.
412 North Big

1 « . ^

r « b e
as a dtetriet pflloe of 

Boathera Pepdaotlon. That office 
is In tbe old WDkineoo Bgtldlng.

All pPTwWinM lOBlUOlIj .SBaPlOyOe
by Dandger Is being letalnad in the 
new organtwitloo. *

N. B. CFo) Leah Is the district 
geologtet tn Mhltend. Chárl« M. 
Barn« is «fistrlet landman.

J. D. (Je«) Bobbins Is scoot J. 
B. Cox is geologist and Mrs. Caro
lyn Turner Is office secretary.

Film To Bo Shown 
At* MGS Meeting

Members o f the Midland Geologi
cal Society will m « t  In the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Bcharbauer Tues
day at 12 noon for the semi-monthly 
luncheon of the organlntlon.

“High Over the Border,” s  sound 
film which dramatises the annual 
migration o f wild foul and other 
birds over the Americas, will f « .  
tore the entertainment program, J. 
B. Galley, program chairman said.

BCax David, inesldent of the or- 
gaiiizatlon will preside at the lunch
eon.

|Capturedl).S.6uns 
Help Chinese Better 
UN Forces l̂n kerea

WASHIMOTQM —(PV- The Pm - 
tagoo boa beril tohisad that the 
Chine« weed eooM
teto-model. American-made arms in 
turning back Oen. Dougtes Mac- 
ArthurU offenslTe in North Korea.

’This was rqtortod Monday byre- 
^xnillde military authorittes who

Denton Is Elected 
PBCOSA Proxy

R  L. (Bob) Denton of Magnolia 
Etetroteum (Company is the n ew  
president of the Permian Basin 
Crude Oil Scouts Association for 
1951. He succeeds F. D. Gardner of 
Sinclair Oil & Gas Company who 
held that position during la^ year.

Sid W. Blnion of Tlie Atlantic 
Refining Company is vice president 
Binlon had served a short time in 
this place, having been elected to 
succeed ’Tracy B. Medders of Shell 
Oil Company when Medders was 
recently moved out of the territory 
of the association. Binlon has now 
been elected to serve a full 3̂ ar as 
vice president.

Robert E. Roehl of Cities Service 
Oil Compemy succeeds R  L. McCor
mick of Blagnolla as secretary-edi
tor. L. B. Berry of Shell was re
elected treasurer.

Roehl is chairman of the editorial 
committee for 1951. ’Two other num
bers of the committee will be ap
pointed at a later date.

R  L. McCormick w «  chairman of 
the ccMnmlttee last year and Denton 
and Binlon were members.

M. T. Smith of Shell was re-elect
ed National Association director. His 
alternate is J. Don Wiet (rf Phillips 
Petroleum CTompiany.

All new and retiring officers of 
the association are Mldlanders.

First Aid Contest, 
Boy Scout Court Of 
Honor Scheduled

El Centro (Midland) District, Boy 
Scouts of America, win hold its first 
aid contest and Court of Honor at 
7:30 pm . Monday in the American 
Legion Hall.

Winner of the first aid competi
tion will represent El Centro Dis
trict in the Buffalo Trail Council 
finals in Odessa 'Tuesday night.

Eighteen Scouts will receive 
awards and merit badges at the 
Court of Honor. Jim Atwll and 
Stewart Hollingsworth, both of 
Troop 85, will receive the highest 
awards. Atwil will get his Life 
Scout Badge while Hollingsworth 
will get advancement to a Star 
Scout.

'Three Scouts will get First Class 
ratings: Joseph Hill. Troop 154; 
Tommy Mast and James Crane of 
’Troop 85.

Second Class awards will go to: 
Jimmy Little, Troop 53; Jimmy 
Hughes, Troop 53; James Johnson, 
Troop 154; 'Tim Daly, Troop 154, 
and Tommy Klngon, 'Troop 154.

Bight Scouts will receive merit 
badges. Following is the list of the 
boys and the badges for which they 
are qualified: Edwin Patterson,
Troop 64, Personal Health; Dwayne 
peanut, Ttoop 152, Chemistry ; '^ u l  
Fuiff, Troop 154, Cooking, Art and 
Home Repairs; Bucky Herndon, 
TTOop 154, Cooking; Billy Summers, 
'Troop 154, Reading, Bugling and 
Personal Health; Bob Peters, Post 
85, Marksmanship; Robert Pine, Jr 
Poet 85, Woodwork and Life Saving; 
Bob G off, Poat 85. Life Saving.

said the newest model 33^1neh tsak- 
buster basnok «  were tortuded 
among the identified anae o f the 
Communists.

T h «e  had been qied to Korea by 
air In the early s t a ^  o f the fight
ing to stq9 the toorti R uslan T-M  
tanks which qwerheaded the origi
nal North Korean Invasloa.

ThoM turned against the UN 
fo r e «  In recent days presumably 
were captured last Summer whan 
the UN was defending the Pusan 
bridgehead.

Rrtxvts 0(1 other arms are in
complete but officiate the Chi
n e «  are relying heavily on weapons 
which were made in the U. 8.. as 
well as In Russia, China and Japan. 
Ditto In liutochina

The same is true of Ho Chi Mlnh’s 
Red guerrillas in indnr.htna it  was 
a shell from a one-time Amertean 
field gim which signaled last April 
the start of French retreat from 
the China frontier. It gave notice 
that He’s forces had been supplied 
with artillery by their C hine« Al
lies and Vietnam border outposts 
no longer could be held by lightly 
armed defenders.

Virtually all the U. S.-made 
weapons were captured from the 
C hine« Nationalists as they re
treated from the mainland. Be
tween V-J Day and Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-Shek’s withdrawal to 
Formosa last year, the United States 
gave him military aid officially es
timated at $1,0(».000.000.

It has b « n  estimated that 80 per 
cent of the Nationalists’ American 
equipment fell Into Communist 
hands.

CHILO 18 INJURED L
Larry Wheeler, nine-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Wheeler, « ’ho 
live at the O lliff 'Trailer (teurt, was 
treated Sunday at Western Cllnlc- 
Hoepital for a head injury received 
when he was struck by a bottle 
white playing.
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Crane News
CRANE—Mrs. Jewell Mulvey was 

hostess to the Dorcas Club recently 
in the Humble Sandhills camp. Mrs. 
>WlUie Ruth Horne, president, di
rected a short business meeting.

The Rev. Robert O. Tomlinson 
will be the prlnclpel speaker at a 
Joint meeting of the elementary and 
high school P-TA’s December 14 In 
the high sch(X)l aucUtorlum.

Lt. D. R. McDaniel visited Crane 
High School recently. Lieutenant 
McDaniel Is stationed at Fort Bliss.

F. B. Hughes of Burkbumett, a 
former Crane resident, died, ac
cording to reports received by 
friends here. Hughes w’as an early 
resident here. He left 19 years ago.

A delegation from the Crane Bap
tist Church attended the recent 
(Jbronatlon aervlces of the Girls’ 
Auxiliary at the First Baptist 
Church in MoCamey. Mrs. O. O. 
Ervin, Mrs. Steve 'Thomas, Mrs. 
George Ashbum and Mrs. Vernon 
Hagler made the trip.
Book Review

Mrs. Fred McMahon of Penwell 
recently reviewed the book "A Cen
tury in Negeria’’ for WMS in an all
day m «tlng.

The Rebekah Lodge will hold its 
annual basaar December 9 in the 
Leamon Building. An assortment 
of homemade gifts will be on sale

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vlrdell of Pyote 
visited In the Lois Vlrdell home In 
Tide Water Camp recently.

7716 Sunbeams will p re«n t a mis
sion play sometime this month.

Gifts were exchanged recently by 
members of the Rebekah Lodge No. 
191 when a Love Sister night was 
observed. Noble Grand Margaret 
ModiMtt presided. At the d o «  of 
the m «tin g a social hour was held, 
with the hostesses, Mrs. Estell Owen, 
Mrs. Joe Sawyer and Mrs. Modl- 
wtt aerring ^^reshments.

TREATED FOR INJURIES
W. F. Rush of Gainesville, was 

given emergency treatment early 
Sunday morning at Western Clinic- 
Hospital for a scalp laceration re
ceived In a traffic accident od High
way 80 east of the city.

Ail Six Members 
Of Family l^led '
In Ajxirtmeift Rre

STEUBENVILLE. OHIO — UD — 
Bnoao«  (hasd peraita  totused to  
t o «  tte ir  toor chfldrsn tnm  »  « e -  
ODd floor p(xrti dnrlDf a  firs, all 
alz psririMwI. two ns4ghbon said 
Itooday. I

The tncedy oocoertf at DOtoo- 
vale. Ohio, about 15 toites sootti- 
w «t of StoobenvUte. 12» eottrs 
family of Jobn OaH. m, proprietor 
of Johnnri Inn thera, soffOcatod.

Tilt fire broke out aariy Sunday tn 
the first floor of the toiiMitu;, «hero 
the bm Is located OaD'k family liv
ed In the apertment at tha aaoond 
floor. H w apartment was not dam- 
aged.

'The smoke seqtod iu> and JdDed 
Gall, his Wife. Anna. 23, and rtill- 
dren Patrida, nine, Baibara. four. 
Joann, six, and John, Jr., one ywr. 
M they huddled In the bedroom.

Two nelfttoora, Ftank and An
drew Rom said they nw  OaUataiid- 
Ing on a porch on the second floor 
shouting for help.

“We called to John to throw us 
the children but he shook lite heed.**

Korean—
(Continued From Page One) 

the results, if any, from a aecret 
conference Sunday night between 
India’s Sir Benegal N. Rau and 
Communist China’s Wu Hslu-Chu- 
an. Sir Benegal said their sesskm 
of several hours w u  designed to 
find a peaceful solution of the 
crisis.

Rau maintained a diserMt sitence 
on the locked-door talks becau«, 
he Mid, “negotlatioDs have entered 
an extremely difficult stage.”

It is highly unlikely that th e  
nature of the discusaion will be 
made public until:

1. Wu and Rau have communi
cated with their respective govern
ment and given them a chance to 
ponder the views expressed.

2. President 'Truman and British 
Prime Minister Attlee, meeting in 
Washington Tuesday, have had a 
chance to study the results—if any— 
and decide on a common policy.

It w u  Rau’s second m « t i^  In 
three days with Wu. Cautious op
timism developed here that some 
fruitful suggestion could result and 
might lead to a diplomatic solution 
of the Korean problem.

Diplomats were eq^edally cheered 
by the fact that, f<dlowtng the first 
conference, Wu evidently received 
approval from Peiping to go ahead 
with negotiations.

Allies—
Oria)
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Prisoner Beats Up 
Another In Cell

A negro man w u  «verely beaten 
by another prisoner Saturday night 
u  they were being held in the city
JaU.

Police Chief Jack Ellington said 
the negro, ktentifieeV u  Ira White, 
w u  beaten and kicked badly by a 
Latin American prisoner.

White w u  taken to Midland Me
morial Hospital^and treated for 
lacerations and four fractured ribs.

The Latin American had been 
arrested a short time earlier on 
charges of dninkeness and disturb
ing the peace.

'The Latin American w u  finad 
$100 on each of two counts Mon
day when he w u  brought before 
Judge J. W. DeAmond in dty court.

Three Injurad In 
Traffic Accident

A Colorado city negro couple and 
their four-year-old daurtitor wore 
injured late Saturday in a traffic 
accident on Highway $0 betwaeo 
Midland and Stanton.

Treated at Midland Memorial 
Hospital were Louis and Ida M u  
Leonard and their daughter. Vir
ginia.

Advertí« or Be Forgotten

behind ABied fo r e «  ea  tlw  
oast, a CSxIds«  f«a a  vaa 

from the mkVlte at the 
toward the supply port o f 

Wamma. This thrust thrsatoMd to 
eiri o ff the 18th Ooepa with B i koek 
to'Ow 8 «  o f JapaiL 

Tbo appoarsn« at « o r *  and 
more C h in e« Onmninnlrta a4 tha 
tronti doapsnad 12m  tbn at tb  tha 
entire UN poalttoa on tha ]

Oeneral KacArtimr 
ilt300  Ch1n«s ara In North Koraa 
and along the Yalo Biver bonndaqi 
of Rad Manchuria. He aald am ther 
200300 C h in e« are moving to Iho 
arm from Central China.

Tiuia, China appeared to have 
onmmittart ooe-foorth of h «  armod 
strength o f same 4300300 « o n  to 
her undeclared war in Kuraa. M ac- 
Arthur tald preparattona for this 
elbowing into ^  UN campaign 
agalnat invading Koroan Ro(ia “were 
made long aga”

In the actual combat araas. Chi
n e «  Communist fa ro «  were m ti- 
mated at 26830d-with 194300 In- 
the northwest above Pyongyang and 
74300 in the northeut 
Casualtiw Heavy 

'With the crisis worsening, Gen. 
J. Lawton ColUns—U. S. Chief o f 
staff—conferred In Tokyo with Mac- 
Arthur Monday and flew to Korm  
a few hours later to inspect the 
withdrawing U. 8. Elihth Army.

With the help o f their Coraair 
fighter-bomben, the Fifth and 
Seventh regiments of the U. S. First 
Marine Dtriston battled through 
Red traps to reach Hagaru on the 
south side of Changjln Raservolr.

It w u  a bloody, 12-mlte retreat 
on the wwt side o f the big reaer- 
voir for tbe Leathernecks. At Oag- 
ani they Joined Doughboys o f the 
U. 8. Seventh Division who escaped 
a Red trap on the east side o f the 
lake. Casualttes were heavy.

MaJ. Oen. Earte E. Partridge, 
commander o f the U. 8. Fifth Air 
Force, ordered 40 attack bom bvs, 
B-26’t, to Mast every ridge and road 
skirting the treacherous escape 
route.

American dead and wounded In 
the bitter northeest retrmt, if as
sessed. still are a matter of security.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — (F) — Cattle 

2,000; calvM 2,000; active and  
strong, some higher; good and 
choice fed steers and helfera 2130- 
3030; oommoo to medium kinds 
2130-2830; fat cows 1930-2230; 
canners and cutters 12.00-1930; 
bulls 1830-2830; good and choice 
.slaughter cahru 26.00-20.00; com
mon to medium cahr« 20.00-2530; 
cuHs 1730-3030; Stocker calvu 
2230-2130; Stocker yearlings 22.00- 
2030; stoker heifers from 2830 
down; stock steers 23.00-2730; 
Stocker cows 18.00-2430.

Hogs 1300; butchers 10-15 cents 
higher; sows stitmg to 25 cants 
hlghsr; pigs steady; good and choice 
NO-2TO pound butchers 1130, good 
and ehotos 150-186 pound bogs 1735- 
12JI; sows lf.00-1735; fe e d «  pigs 
1530-1730.

Sheep 2,700; steady; good wooted 
slaughter lambs 28.00; good a n d  
ohoiM lOO-«*' ad  ihorn slaugfater 
lambs V , s. S palto 2730; me
dium and gooa alaughtor lamba with 
Na 1 petti 2130: good and cboioa 
115 pound elaughtor yearUnga with 
No. I  palta 24.00; medium grade 
wooted yeerilngs 2430; ateughter 
a w « 1430; fe e d «  lembe 2730 down.

ADMTXTBD FOB SUBGEBT

Tommie Haney, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. MalTln Haney, 2204 West Hol
loway Stroet. w u  admitted to Mid
land Memorial Horoital Monday f «  
a tenafltectomy.

: C T O P  TTATEM r s a t e b  t r o u b l e  n o w  
«W I W i  Ne Mara Bosty W a«er-^ e M e « Leaky Taak 

Bay a FOW LER GLASS UN EO W ATER HEATER  
Backed ky A 15 Tew  W amoriy 

AvaUaUe Thraugb T ew  FLUMBINa CONTRACTOR
Distributed by ECONOMY SUPPLY COMPANY, Midland

<n
■ómarteót produclil io n  a i r  o n a n ^ r o icu t

The famous JAGUAR XK-120 Sport car, holding the world't record of 132j6 mi per 
boor, with the SPECIAL double overhead com motor of 160 H«P., and tha wonderful 
economy of ^ to-22 mi per gal. plusyocing type tires, ond weight of only 2500 lbs.

Shown by oppointment only, the supply is very limited, only a very few of these bond 
built cars are ovaHable for immediote sole.
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West Berlin Voters 
Again Hand Stinging 
Rebuff To Russians

mnu.TN ~  — West Bertln,
antl'R sd iw litlc«! fortr«a  100 xxxUes 
bshlnd  the Iron CiirUln, knocked 
out oommunlem eceln Sunday with 
a record 00.4 per cent Tote In mu* 
nklpal deetlone.

Disrefardlng Red threat* and a 
, Communist boycott, 1,504,414 of 

1,064,001 eligible Berlin Toters cast 
their ballots, complete official re* 
turns showed.

The dominant Socialists lost a 
' third of their prtrloua strength to 

the runner-Mp Christian Democrats 
and r n t  Democrats. The Socialists 
polled 663,074 votes, the Christian 
Democrats 360329, the Free Demo
crats 337,477.
€nlted Front

But leaders of all three parties, 
headed by Socialist Mayor Ernst 
Reuter, pledged they would con
tinue their three-faction city coali
tion as a united front against Rus^ 
Sian aggression.

The huge turnout of Berlin vot
ers. surpassing the 863 per cent 
who cast ballots during the Soviet 
blockade two years ago, astonished 
the Russians and the Western pow
ers alike.

Kremlin propaganda had branded 
the poll "an American war elec
tion" and called on all west side 
citizens to abstain under the im
plied menace of reprisals.

Cautioned by anti-Soyiet leaders 
that "if you don’t vote, you vote 
Communist." Berliners Jammed the 
polls in such numbers some stations 
had to remain open almost an hour 
after closing time. Some invalids 
came on stretchers.
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W IN T E R  A D D S TO  K O R E A N S ’ W O ES— Their homes destroyed by war, Korea’s 
thousands of refugees find existence much more difficult now that a severe Win
ter has set in. The tattered old man at left above gets momentary relief from- 

'  hunger with a piece of bread given him by a passing Marine. The thinly-clad 
Korean woman at right must break through heavy ice on the Changjin River to

/  get water to fill her clay jar.

British Chief—
(Continued From Page (One) 

Saturday night, continued through 
Sunday and were expected to go on 
until the scheduled first session be
tween 'Truman and Attlee at noon 
Tuesday.

Key legislators of both 'parties 
were given a separate briefing. Sen
ate and Rouse leaders and top men 
on the Foreign Relations Commit
tees were called to the State Depart
ment at 9:ro pm . Sunday. Grim 
and silent, they left for home more 
than an hour and a half later.

Several termed the situation 
**very serious” and said they had 
been pledged not to talk to news
men. They referred questions to the 
SUte Department, which was silent. 
Danger, Uneertalnty 

There also was imusual activity 
around United Nations headquarters 
in New York. The U. S. alerted the 
UN General Assembly to be ready 
to deal with the intervention of 
Chinese Communists in Kmrea. The 
action followed a flying trip'which 
chief U. 8. Delegate Warren R. 
Austin mads to Washington Ss^  
urday.

On every side American officials 
said the present situation is load
ed with danger and uncertainty. 
There persists some talk o f a slight 
poselMllty of negotiating an ar
rangement with tbs Chincss Com- 

: munists If their military forces in 
Korea can be stopped by Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur's battered UN 
forces.

At the same time there has been 
increasing concern here over the 
evidence from Korea that huge 
bodies of hard driving Red Chinese 
troop* are committed to the fight 
and that' their ptirpose may treU be 
to try to drive MacArthur’s badly 
outnumbered units out of Korea 
entirely.
AiUance Under Strain

Pending some break in the mill 
tary imcertalnty, one way or the 
other, Tnunan and Attlee may open 
their talks without knowing precise
ly what kind of situation they will 
have to deal with.

What makes this doubly danger
ous is that all reports from London 
o f Attlee's mission t ^  of his Inten
tion to advocate th n  an agreement 
be sought with the Communists, 
both Chinese and Russian. ’That 
course is likely to find little favor
able response in Washington.

In other words, there appears now 
to be the greatest strain on the 
Atlantic Alliance lineup since it 
was formed two years ago. .^ e r l-  
can officials said firmly this would 
not be allowed to develop into a 
split and that ways would be found 
of reconciling British and American 
differences.

Attlee, like the President, has 
made his approach to the hastily 
arranged Washington talks through 
emergency conferences with his ad
visers and with the French leader. 
Premier Rene Pleven.

They were reported to have agreed 
that Attlee must urge upon Truman 
the view that the war In Korea 
should be kept bottled up there at 
almost any cost—that is, that war 
with Red China must be avoided— 
and that the Western powers sheuld 
express readiness to meet with the 
Soviet Union on world issues.

Diplomats here conceded that the 
Western Europeans, sitting behind 
the thin military defenses which 
DOW stand between them and the 
Ruakuak w e r e  understandably 
fearfuL

Yet Washington appears strongly 
opposed'Wither (a) to showing any 
kind t t  weakneas in relation to 
Korea .'or any lack of determination 
to sttok to the United Nations com - 
mltraent there, or (b) to resume 
bargatnlnt with Russia in the Big 
Four Foreign Mtnisten Council at 
a thne when the Western powers 
are In a weak position.

Three Scientists, 
Two Red Leaders 
Face Indictments

WASHING’TON — (JP) — 'Three 
scientists who worked on the atomic 
bomb and two men Identified as 
veteran Communist organizers were 
Indicted Monday for contempt of 
Ck>ngres8.̂

The indictments returned by a 
federal grand Jury named Steve 
Nelson, 47, Communist Party or
ganizer for Western Pennsylvania, 
who allegedly set up a Red cell In 
the wartime University of Cali
fornia Radiation Laboratory.

Marcel Scherer, 51, like Nelson 
linked by the House Un-American 
Activities Committee with ^led in
filtration of the radiation labora
tory.

David Joseph Bohm, 33, Giovanni 
Rosal Lomanltz, 29, and Irving Da-I 
vld Fox, 30, scientists who worked 
in the radiation laboratory In con
nection with development of the 
atomic bomb.

All five Indictments were based on 
refusal to answer questions by the 
House Un-Am6hcan Activities Com
mittee.

Good Night's Sloop 
On A Full Stomach

The thief who broke Into Walter 
Bums’ home Sunday night must 
have gotten a good night’s sleep on 
a full stomach.

Bums, who lives at 103 North Jef
ferson Street, told police the thelf 
took two pillow slips, four sheets 
and "four or five pounds of meat.’’

Bleak War News 
Depresses Market

NEW YORK —UP)— The bleak 
retreat of United Nations forces in 
Korea brought on a selling wave in 
Wall Street Monday with stock 
prices dropping $1 to as much a $3 
a share.

The flood of selling orders swamp
ed reporting facilities right after 
the opening.

Down more than $1 were U. S. 
Steel, General Motors, C^hrysler and 
Southern Pacific. O ff more than $2 
were 'Texas Company, Atlantic Re
fining, Goodrich and American 
Smelting. Loss of more than $3 was 
shown by Atlantic Coast Line Rail
road.

Key commodities broke at the 
start of trading in futures markets. 
Rubber was o ff the daily trading 
limit of four cents a pound. Cotton 
lost as much as 36 a bale in New 
York before It recovered.

Two Persons Hurt 
In Traffic Crash

Two persons a’ere Injured early 
Monday when the automobile In 
which they were riding crashed Into 
a parked truck In the 300 block of 
North Big Spring Street.

Treated at Midland Memorial 
Hospital were Steven and Clare 
McKee, who live at 1806 South Big 
Spring Street.

McKee suffered eye and chest 
injuries while hia wife received lac
erations on an ear and knees.

Police reported that their auto
mobile collided with the truck, 
which was parked in front of 607 
North Big Spring Street about 1 
am.

The truck, in turn, was pushed 
into another parked automobile. All 
three vehicles were damaged badly.

Wasn't Kidnaped,
Just Visiting

The resident of a Midland tourist 
court excitedly called police early 
Sunday.

She reported her three-year-old 
daughter had been kidnaped.

The alarm was spread but the 
child turned up a short time later. 
She had been visiting with a next- 
door neighbor.

West Texas Kennel 
Club Meets Here

C. L. Davenport j>reslded Sunday 
at a regular meeting of the West 
Texas Kennel CHub held In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Carl Wevat addressed the group. 
His subject was "Parliamentary 
Procedure."

Those present included Mr. and 
Mrs. George Woodford, Mr. and Mra 
John Hopkins. Mrs. Angus Smith, 
Mrs. R. O. Crabb, BIU Fincher, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Andrews of Odessa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrison Trucks of O les- 
sa, B4r. and Mrs. Carl Davenport 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wevat.

( ^ o n ^ r a fu  / a fio n â  D o ,

M r; and Mrs. W ood- 
row A. Wilson, Route 1. 
on the birth Monday o f 
a daughter welghlnf 
four pounds, n i n e  
niinsee >

Cotton
NEW YORK —0P>— Cotton fu

tures at noon Monday were 30 cents 
to 1 .̂66 e bale lower than the pre
vious close. December 4134, Mafoh 
4UT and May 4 li» .

Stanton News
STANTON — A recent meeting 

was held at the courthouse to re
ceive rural telephone applications 
The West 'Texas 'Telephone (Coopera
tive Is taking the applications to 
determine the number of prospec
tive customers to be served. A. A 
McKinney, president of the co
operative, stated that the REA loan 
to set up the telephone system can 
be approved as soon as enough 
signed applications have been filed 
to warrant making the loan.

Mrs. R. B. Cozby, who underwent 
major surgery recently, now is con
valescing at her home.

An Eagle Patrol was organized at 
a recent meeting of the Boy Scouts 
here, under the direction of Scout
master Dee Carter, (Courtney (Clem
ents and Granville Graves were ap
pointed to lead the unit. At the 
next Scout meeting there will be a 
uniform inspqption.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Roberts of 
Morton recently visited with Mr 
and Mrs. E- M. Massey and Loree. 
Class Has Social

The Friendship Class of the First 
Baptist Church held a regular 
monthly social at the home of Mrs. 
L. O. Free recently.

,The son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Tiuner Is In the Stanton hospitaL 
He suffered a broken leg recently.

Mrs. L. C. Stovall has retiimed 
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Ted Gross, In Big Spring. Mrs. 
Gross and her Infant daughter now 
are Ylsltlng with the Stovalls.

'The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church will hold Its regu
lar meeting 'Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCresless are 
visiting the R. F. Lewis family in 
Sweetwater. Mrs. Lewis is their 
daughter.

J. D. Graves, who is stationed 
at Camp Canon, Colo„ will receive 
a three-day pass and be home for 
Christmas.

HESS IN  HOSPITAL 
H. H. Hess, 1707 West Wall Street, 

was admitted to Midland Memorial 
Hospital Sunday for medical treat
ment

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Robert Donnell, 407 West Illinois 

Street, was admitted to’  Western 
Clinic-Hospital Saturday as a medi
cal patient

QWYN IN HOSPITAL
8. Hill Owyn, Route 1, Mldland^ 

was admitted to Western Clinic- 
Hospital Saturday as a medical per 
titfit t

Fire Destroys 
Rex Mardi Gras 
Floats, Costumes

NEW ORLEANS —UP) —A re
peated general alarm fire dstroyed 
the floats and spangled costumes of 
the 1951 Rex Mardi Gras parade 
early Monday.

The blaze that leveled the Rex 
organization’s Mardi Gras den at 
Calliope and Magnolia Streets here 
did damage estimated at $100,000 
and sent one fireman to a hos
pital.

A spokesman for the organization 
said it would be Impossible to re
build the floats in time for the car
nival parade and It was extremely 
doubtful If the Rex organization 
would appear on the streets at all 
next Mardi Gras.

'The Rex parade usually Is one 
of the largest and most magnificent 
of the carnival season. It is staged 
Mardi Gras Day at the height of 
the festival.
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LEGAL NOTICES

Changes Announced ' 
In Bus Schedules

Five changes In Greyhound Bus 
schedules which will affect Mld- 
landers will go into effect Tuesday, 
Midland Greyhound officials an
nounced Monday.

The two most important changes 
Involve express buses. The east- 
bound bus which has been leaving 
the station at 1:34 p.m. will depart 
St 1:42 pm . under the new sched
ule. This bus goes direct to Dallas.

The west-bound express for Los 
Angles has been changed from 2:45 
to 3 pm . The 10:03 pm . west-bound 
bus has been discontinued.

Two other minor changes ‘ have 
been made in the east-bound sched
ule. Departure time for the' 2:37 
aj^. bus has been re-scheduled for 
1 ani., and the 2:32 p.m. run has 
been discontinued.

Moscow Ambassador 
Flies Home For Talks

BERLIN —UP̂ — Admiral Alan G. 
Kirk, U. S. ambassador to Moscow, 
stopped in Berlin Monday enroute 
by air to Washington for diplomatic 
conferences.

The ambassador said the consul
tations with State Department au
thorities would keep him in the U. S. 
for a month or more.

ADMITTED FOR TREATMENT 
A. H. Andierson, 2907 West Frank

lin Street, was admitted to Western 
OUnie-Hoepital Sunday ea e medical 
patient.

GRASS FIRE
City firemen were called Sunday 

to extinguish a grass fire at 1301 
West Kent Street.

CRASH INJURIES FATAL 
SEMINOLE —(AV- Mrs. Ftances 

Lorame Mathew, 19, of t Lubbock, 
ilad In Seminole Hospital Sunday 
from Injuries received when struck 
by a car 14 mOee south o f her*.

A d w tlss or Be Fotfotten.

ATTEND HSU-TECH GAME 
Mr. and Mrs. K  D. Richardson 

spent the weekend In AbOene where 
they attended the Herdln-Stmmons 
Unlveralty • Taxes Teeh football 
game Satarday afternoon.

It can rain "apelde dovn* in a 
thundarstonn. That Is, whlle rain 
dropa are falUng In ooe payt, stront 
upthwfU mey bp canylng 'the rain 
d ñ ^  In nmoOnK a m  hi|^ Into 
tbe ata*, paat tte  M ta l whera thaj 
wooht ordtnufiy s fe iR   ̂ .

•í

Andrews News
ANDREWS—A. L. Rhodes. BUI 

Betenbough, RusseU Fowler and 
Cotton Goodman, after returning 
from a successful hunting trip, fur
nished venison for a barbecue for 
the Brotherhood of the Church of 
Christ recently. J. H. Peeples, min
ister of the Church of CUirlst of 
Monahans, gave the Invocation.

Mrs. C. L. Pool, who Is moving to 
Goldsmith, was complimented with 
a coffee recently in tbe home of 
Mrs. C. L. SummerweU In the PhU- 
lips Camp., Mrs. Hugh Sawyer was 
co-hostess. Mrs. Pool was presented 
several going away presents.

Preceding the Lottie Moon Week 
o f Prayer^ Mrs. Lewis Scarbrough 
reviewed the mission study book, 
"ZHnbo,’’ to the GA group of the 
FuUerton Baptist Church when they 
met recently In the home of Mrs. 
Floyd Ford. Julia Moasman, Geor
gia Mossman, Linda Doreland, Bev
erly Hoffman, Carol Cable, Carlene 
Thorpe, Bynith Walter, Wanda 
Martin, Myma Loy Martin,^ Oorts 
Ann Swifth, Eunice Jenkins, Retha 
Thomas, Ihla Kay Ford. Mrs. Scar
brough and Mrs. (leorge Meesman, 
CDunaelor, attended.

Andrews Study Club members dis
cussed Women in Music at their 
recent meeting. Mrs. John K  Smith 
spoke on Carrie Jacob Bonds and 
Mrs. Percy Morrison discussed Jenny 
Und and her influence oa music in 
America. Mrs. B. F. Seay, dele
gate to the recent state convention, 
gave a report. The hostesses were 
Mrs. Lloyd Morgan and Mrs. Morri
son.

THX STATK OF TXZAS
TO:

B. F. or Bonlamin F. Essay «4 uz. 
Martha J. Kassy; WUUam T. Smith or 
w .'T . Bmlth «t ux. M. C. Smith: A. 
W. BaU; H. W. Btonor; K. J. Jamm; 
Mary or Mary 8 Jamm; J. H. or Jo« 
H. Jamar, XUvam or Id O. Jamaa; 
Jannla Jamaa Handrteks at Tir, B - 
Uou ttooâricJu« A» O*

Tha unknown hairs, darlaaaa and 
legal rapraaantatlTea Of tha aiWT« 
ñamad defendant« .their hairs, da- 
Tlaeea and legal rapraaantatlvaa: and 
each and - aU of tha «pouaaa of tha 
aboTo named dafeodants: and each and 
au of tbe BurrlTlng spouaaa of tha 
abore named defandanta; and each and 
all of tbe unknown heir«. daTiaeea and 
legal rapraaentatlvaa of such spouaea. 
thalr helia, deriMea and legal repra- 
•enUtlraa ORKITINO:

Tou and each of you are oommandad 
to appear and answer tha Flaintlff’i 
Petition at or hafora 10 o'clock A. M. 
of tbe first Monday after the expira
tion of 43 ;lay« from tbe data of la- 
tuanca of this Citation, tha same being 
Monday, the Sth day of January. 
A. D. 10S1.

Tha fUa number of aald suit being 
No. 3771.

Tbe namaa of tha partlea In said 
suit are: Tbeoria Hudaon at Tlr, Robert 
Hudaon. aa Plalntlffa and

All of tha above named peraona to 
whom thla Citation la lasuad and di
rected and alao Vlrma May Laov; May 
OUle Lacy: Leon Hudaon and Dora 
Hudson, as Defendants.

The nature of which stilt is aa fol
low*: Plaintiff* allege ownership In 
faa aimpla of tha following daacrlbad 
lands and pramlae* situated in Mid
land County, Texas, to-wlt:

All of the East-half (E/3) of Block 
4. Original Town of Midland, Mid
land County, Texas, as tha same 
appears on map or plat of record 
In Vol. 3. page 233, Deed Records, 
Midland County, Texas.

Such action Is a suit in trsapaaa to 
try title on the part of the plaintiff’s 
for title and poaaeaalon to and of tha 
above deaertbed landa and property, 
plaintiffs alleging title through pesca- 
sble, continuous and adversa poaaaa- 
Sion under the S. 10, and 33 year sta- 
tutes of limitation, and payment of 
taxca. Thla action la brought as well to 
try title as for damages In tha sum 
of 11.000.00,

Plaintiffs pray that they recover 
title and poaaeaalon of tha above de
scribed lauds and premlsea and for 
costa of suit.

If this Citation la not served within 
90 days after date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unaerved.

Issued thla 22nd day of Novambar, 
A. D 1950.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court at office In Midland. Texas, 
this 22nd day of November, A. D. 1930.
ISEAL)

NBTTYE C. ROMER 
Clerk District Court 
Midland County, Texas.

(Nov. 27, Dec. 4-11-18).

Tall Tales About 
Texas Unnecessary, 
Kiwanians Are Told

'Truth is stranger than fiction so 
Texans don’t have to go around In
venting tall tales about their na
tive state.

'That’s the. belief of Nelson Puett, 
who appeared Monday as the prin
cipal speaker at the luncheon meet
ing of the Klwanls Club In Hotel 
Scharbauer.

“The published and unpublished 
history of Texas," he said, “ is so 
fabulous there’s no reason'to Invent 
those tall tales.’’

Puett talked on "Unpubllahed 
'Texas History” and related many 
Incidents he had encountered but 
which never foimd their way Into 
the history books.

He pointed out that Texas bound
aries once'Included parts of Okla
homa, New Mexico, Kansas, Colo
rado and Wyoming.

“The federal government paid 
the sUte of Texas $15.000,0(X),’’ he 
said, “ to relinquish those bound
aries.

“But they did not pay one cent 
for Texas to relinquish its rights 
to territory along the Gulf Coast. 
'This territory extends 101/2 miles 
out Into the Gulf and that’s why 
we now have the dispute over the 
Tidelands.’’

Storm-
(Continued From Page One) 

fom ia smd Western Nevada for the 
second time In two weeks. The 
storms and floods caused $25,000,- 
000 damage In this area two weeks 
ago.

In California, 3,000 persons were 
evacuated in the Unda-Hammon- 
ton area to nearby Marysville ‘ and 
1,000 from the, northern suburbs of 
Sacramento, Another 1,600 were 
evacuated or alerted in the Kings 
River bottomlands near Fresno. 
Many o f the refugees at Marys
ville had been driven there only 
two weeks ago in the previous flood.

In Reno, National Guardsmen 
and volunteers piled 40,000 sandhegs 
four to five feet high 0o bulwark 
the downtown area. The Truckee 
River, which flows th rou ^  the 
heart of the city, was within five 
feet of flood stage—but may not 
rise higher.

Bridges were washed out and 
highways closed by slides and high 
water in several North Central Cal
ifornia areas.

Highway 40, ttis year*‘rouDd route 
between CaUlomla end Nevada, 
wa* closed. i

LSOAL NOnORS 
— T O T IC T W s I

Baalad praposala addrsHail to t*»* 
Mayor UM Otty Oooactl at Mknaiwl. 
Texas, win be raoettad at tha oftlea o< 
the Ottr Baertury ot kSldla&d. Tana. 
UBttl 3X» F Jl, DaesMbae S. ISSO, at 
which tuna they wlU be pubUely open
ed and read aloud, for fumiahtng all 
aaoaaaary matarlala, maohtnary, aquip- 
mant, supartntandanoa, and labor for 
oonatnaetlnc oartaln addittona to tha 
water and aanltary aewarmfs systems of 
Midland. Texaa, for the City of Mid
land. Ownar.

Any blda raoatvad artar tha doainc 
tuna wUl ba HXTUEKSD tmOPBKBD.

Bidders must submit Oashiax's or 
Certified Cbeck lasued by a bank aatu- 
factory to the Owner, or a Bidder’s 
Bond from a raliabla Butaty Company, 
payabia without recourse to tha order 
of City of Midland. Texas, In an 
amount nqt laaa than flva (3%) per 
cant of tha largest poaalble bid aa a 
guaranty that Blddw will enter Into a 
contract and axaeuta bond and guaranty 
on tha forms provided within ten (10) 
days after notloa of award of oontrset 
to him. Blda without required check 
or Proposal Bond trill not be oon- 
slderad.

Instruotlona to blddars, proposal 
tona», spadflcatloDs, and plana ara on 
file at the Office of the Director of 
Public Works of tha City of Midland, 
Texas, and may be examined without 
chart« at that otflea. They may ba 
obtained from tha Director of Public 
Works up«» the deposit of Ten ($10.00) 
Dollars, which deposit will ba ratumad 
to each bidder Immadiataly ui>on the 
return of the plans and spadflcatlons 
in good condition. No refund on Con-

HBLP WANTED. nCMALS

tract document« and plana ratumed 
latar than five (3) days after the bids 
are opened will *>« obligatory.

Tha City reaerves tha rlgbt to reject 
any or all blds, to walve all formalltiaa 
and to accept tha bld daamad bast to 
represent thè Intereste of thè City of 
Midland.

THE CTTT OF MIDLAND 
BT: J. C. KUDMAN 

City Secratary.
(Dee. 1, 4).

LODGE NOTICES 1

Midland Lodge Wo. 833. No 
A work this week. O. J. Hub- 
^ bard, WM. L. C. Stephen

son. Secy.

PÜBUC NO'nCES

SEW ING LESSONS
FaD sewing class now starting En
rol] now For Information (»nsult 
your local Singer Sewing Center.
116 8. Main Phone 1488
ÍÓBTID: Positively ño bunting ñor 
trsspasalng uo Beal ranch in Midland, 
and Martin Counties. All such wUl be 
prosecuted to fuuest extent of tbe 
Isw Border and Arnett 
TTUMMING traea and will do hauling 
of all brush. Chas. Stsnsell. Phone 
3789-J-2.
1950 pickup going to Texarkana Satur- 
day. Will taka light load. Phone 3572-W.
C.4RDS o r  THANKS

PERSONAL

DID YOU KNOW?
Tour local Singer Sewing Cent« 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stitching.

34-HOUR SERVICE
Phone 1488115 S Main

OOVtRXb buttons, baiu. buckles, but- 
tonhoies Bawing and altaratlnna Mrs 
Hbyt Burris 70S South Lnrslna Pbnn*
4M^_________ ______________
Abk you psychic) Believe In dresuxw? 
Sixth sense? Write George Bowman. 
County Superlntendeht Bchoola Bk 
Park, North Carolina.
Want to sell your bomel A Repoiter- 
Telegram Claaalfled Ad will do It. Just 
phone your ad to Classified Dept 
Phone 3000
CONVALESENT HOMES 6-A
LAWSON Rest Home. 34 hour nursing 
sertice for elderly i>eople. Invalids and 
conValeacents.
Texas.

1217 Av* B, Brownwood, 
Phone 9334.

LOST A.ND FOUND
dPCA WOULD (Ike U) (ind home* (or ■ 
number of nice dogs and eats Tbe 
animals shelter at 1703 Bast Wsij ta 
opened Monday and Thursday after-
noons from I to 3 p m_____________
LOST. Rad male Irish tettar. Los An
geles license on collar. Please call 517 
between 8 and 5. Reward.
SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

ENROLL NOW
MORNING OR BVENINa CLASSES 

Brush up Oregg. English. Spelling. 
Stenoacrlpt. Typing. Bookkeeping. Pil
ing. Drafting.

—Prae Placement Service—
Mine Business College

708 WEST OHIO PHONE 945

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

W ANTED ^
Oirla, if foa  ei* over 16 yean ol 

age and want a good Job In pleeaant 
surroundings with lota of other 
ntoe glrla and with conalderate aa- 
pervleiira, therr la an opportunttj 
fat vou at the Taleilhon« Compainy 
'n i* pay la good and yorU earn. 
8196.00 per mooth rleht from the 
start You’ll get 4 ralaea the very 
first year Extra pay for Sunday 
and evening work. Why not drop 
by and talk U over with Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, IS  8. Big 
8prlng. 8outhweatcm Bell Tele- 
ohona Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BEDROOMS I f

dayi

Wanted 
SECRETARY

Age 20 to 98, Hours 10 to 5, 6 
per week. vNo dictation.

Apply In Person
Tower Theatre

WAMTIii; WhlU lady to Vm oompanlon 
to elderly lady. Phone 1378. Ml Waft 
Mlsaourl.
i>fCEU traina« for blue print dapart- 
lym . Apply 313 North Colorado.
WANTED: Bousakcapar and oook to 
live In quarters. Phone 1896-J.
HELP WANTED. MALE
EXPERIENCED Chainman wanted. Ap
ply In peraon Avery-Stanford Co. En
gineers Office. 2nd Floor County Court 
House
Wanted .-"'Delivery boy with bicycle, 
not going to school. Apply 309 North 
Colorylo._________
¿AB drivers wanted. Apply Cbeckar 
Cab Company.
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

ATTEN TIO N
SALESMAN

AND
SALESLADIES

Do you have a car? Can you 
talk intelligently to people, 
who have written us express
ing their desire for our pro
duct? Would you like to earn 
$20 to $30 per day? If you 
meet the above qualiflcationa, 
we have a good sales Job for 
you, with a nationally known 
company, with chances for 
very rapid advancement. See 
or write Mr. J. U. Miller, 106^ 
West 2nd St., Room l(te, 
Odessa, Texas, lor appoint
ment.

$195.00 A  W EEK
Ambitious men and women full or 
part time. Housewives welcome with 
open arms. Our amazing control 
that ends refrigerator deirosttzig 
nuisance forever. Write for fuD de
tail today. D-Prost-O-M atlc, 1121 
W. 5th, Ft. Worth. Texas.
COMPTOMETER operator̂  Apply In 
person. See Mr Sbsmblen, Union Oil 
Company of CaUfomla. 300 Wilkinson-
l̂ ter BuMdlng_____________________
C^HOLSTERY help wanted or seam
stress. Call 3474 ask for &ex. 315 South 
Main.

ONE ROOM COTTAGE
suitable for one or two men. 
Bills paid. ^

701 Ncilth Big Spring
NICE largo room wish South sad Basi 
axpoaura. locstad In cboio« raalOantial 
saetioa. Prtvsta front antranoa. eoa- 
nacUng bath. $0$ Itotth O. Pbona 
WS8-J.
FlluMliUllU bedroom, doable bad. prl- 
vsta aatrsjtca. Man only. *40 par 
Doonth. V. H.' Van Bom. $aai dwra. 
4789-W nights.
BEDROOM, kitelian prlvUagaa $IC par
waak. Bant to lady or coupla. *04 Boaith 
Colorado. Pbona $10-W.
RObU adiolnlng batb for gantlanan.' 
Alao double room. 811 West Watt.
Phone 788.__________________________
UDRDDM. Ckwa In. for firia ^rlvaS 
antranoa and bath. 110 fotrth Faooa 
Pbona 3$3-W.
SiSSDSSr for working aifl oext ie 
bath, kitchen prlrUagea 1401 North
^ t h . P t^ e  S31-W. _____
MlCl bedroom for rant io gentlamazL 
1008 North Lorsine fter 8 pm. Fhana
l^ -W .____ __________J________
BeDrOoM for ana or two men. Mh(Pa 
beds; convenient to bath. G1 North 
Colorado. Ptuma lloy-W or 10^ 
bbttBLB bedroom for rani, iarln bafa 
and chest. Prlvsta entrsnos, with ear- 
port. Phone 1887-W.
NICE tront bedroom, nloaly fumlahSC 
jirlvst« antranoa, near bath. IM North 
Main. Pbona 8133-J.
BBDBbbli. lo» ganUaman only, atiwUi

wr. IClT Waatbath and soft 
8081-J.Michmy. P

WORKINÒ couple has nice bedroom
for man only. 901 North Main. 
1280-J Sunday or after 8.

OaU

APARTMEN’TS, FURNISHED 17

apèrti-

THREE and four room fumishad apart
ments All Mils paid Children allowed. 
Air Tar^nai fllda T*i»3. Pbona $48. 
TRÀILkET Bouse completely fumishad. 
Suitable for couple, or couple srltb on« 
child. Phone 4774, room 8- 
TUEB rooma aññ batk 
fumlahad house. Cloee In.
rm -w ._________  .
Two room partly fumlabeT* 
ment. Man and srlfe anth small 
308 T'eirell.
For  K firt: 3 room fumlahad apart
ment. Apply 80* South Main.
TW5 room fumlahad anaitnaaBt. 
Couple only. 811 South Weatherford. 
NICE two room fumlahad apariment, 
to working coupla 407 North Oolorado. 
TWo room and bath fumlahad apart
ment, close in. Park. 48*8.
LARGE 3 room furnished apartment. 
3731-J. *10 West DakoU.
TWO ’ room fumiahad apaitaanl. iTT
Wert New York. 
ftWAfJi afflcianey" garaga ap 
904 Wert Wartiington. 2387-i 
TWO room funUabad aptartmant. 811 
South Weatharford.

a^aitmaiii

APARTMENT», PNFURNIIHKD M
POCR large room brick dupdax. walk
ing distance from town. *M par month, 
water and gas paid. Call WUllama, 
21M. After S. 1380-J, Saturday or Bon-
day- ________
NOW svallabla 3 and 4-roooi apari- 
mehta. private bath, children aUowed. 
Call L. A Brunson. Phone *4A
TWo bedroom unfurnished apartaiS 
on pavement. alK on« badroom vn- 
fumlabed apartment. Phone 30S8-J. 
NtW~dupleT^t IW  HoKh~Hg SpHn*: 
Call 3099-J or Inquire at 140* West.
Eanaaa_____________ *______________
(JNFOhRUiUED'Suplex apartoMot. font 
rooms and bath. (Nruple only. Loeatad 
807 North Baird. CaU 3U4-M after
5 p.m._________ ___________________
POuR room unfumlahed ipertmmL 
bUls paid, closa In. 308 Waat Indiana 
Phone 1830-W.
JWFvJILrMilHP!i) 3 room duplex apart - 
mant. 873. 1123 North Big Bp^n«
Phone $143.
HOUSES. FtTlNISHED 14

BABÏ SITTERS 12
WILL an wub your chlidreu. any Urne 
In your borne or mine. 1011 South Wea- 
therford. Phone 3085-M.
WILL keep children
or night. norxn weatnenora.____
Wilii, keep children in MY HOMfe 
508 West Estes.

In my home day 
933 North Weatherford

SITUATIONS WANTED. 
FEMALE 13

ADMITTBD FOR TRSATMRNT 
'Mra. Oherlea W. Turner, 9600 West 

HoUowsjr Street, wsa admitted to 
Midland Meooorlel Hoepltel Sunday 
ee a pettent^

ADIOTTKD TO HOSPITAl.  ̂
lira. H. H. Merrill, 607 North 

9 lM  Street, wee admitted »a »  
iksdiotl patICBt Sunday as Mhhsnd

. ...... A .-

Anywoy, He Set Good 
Exomple By Poying

A Midland attom ey comMoed bUB- 
Ineaa with a  UtU* unplaaaantneea 
Mondiqr morning.

He {beaded guilty before Judge 
J. M. DeArmand In city court and 
paid a $10 fine on a charge of 
drunkenneeR

A few mihtttes later, he wae back 
before ttw indse.
. ThJN tildi, however, be wanted to 

pay tbe flat of »  gfliot

FIRST GRADE AND 
KINDERGARTEN

OAT acbool aftannt first grad and 
kindergarten Nursery for children ot 

Pbona 1891-J 1405working mothara 
Wert Kentucky

Laat CaU 
D R A F T I N G

Enron thla week, limited num
ber wlU be accepted.

Hine Business College
706 W. Ohio Phone 945

WILL five private leaaons to children 
who need help in grades one through 
five. Call 4880-W after 4 p.m.
HELP WANTED. FEMALE

FEM ALE 
HELP W ANTED

Midland and surrounding towns. 
Six ladles, with uae of car, who 
have 3 hours of spare time each 
day and who would like to have 
a weekly check of at laaat $35 for 
part time n ew  type demon
stration work. National firm has 
ite dlvlaion manager now at sam
ple diqUay room at Hotel Schar
bauer for peraonal interviews, and 
to give you complete- detaUa. 
Phone for an intei'Wew appoint
ment, James C. Gordon, DLq>lay 
Room, Hotel Stiiarbeuer. You 
wlU be trained and worii only one 
week before Chriatmaa, but aU of 
the year 1661.

BACK U N M I DALLág '
■ m : AniKa rettinMd Buiktty 

A iNifInasp to WaHMactti

W ANTED
EXPERIENCED

WAITRESSES
dean,' attractive.

i-HUtiTRATkD UEOLOUIUTb I cau 
ipelll Scout snd geoingtcsi report* 
•ccuratcly typed, siso manuscript snd 
letters Log* plotted, stencil cutting 
Mary Lou Rine*. 1910 Wert Kentucky 
Phone 488-J
For dressmaklug, snp cover* snd drs- 
perles Phone 1154.

SPEND TH E HOLIDAYS 
IN A

COM FORTABLE HOMEI

Completely furnished 5-room for 
rent* for a period of 2 months. 
Excellent location. Contact

LARRY BURNSIDE
Telephone 1337

»lis t EU.ANEOU6 SLUWIL 14-A

WE in s t a l l

AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT'CO 

315 South MarienMeld 
Phone 1100 ^

ATTEN TIO N
Repair* sad Ramudeiiug 

Pnr lowest prtoe and beet tob 
NO JOB TOO 8MALL 

^ Free estUnatee no ail work 
Alar fence biilidlng

CA LL BUNCH BROS 
3875-M
PACIFIC

I W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete installation including 

Well drilling 30 mnntha to pay 
Lrw Down P#ym»-nt

Permian Equipment Co
412 8<iuth Main Pnnnr i4Be

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, ants, moths. sUverflsh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes

Work Guaranteed.
.  23 Years In Midland.

Phone 1406-W R. O. Taggert
CrtMtPUOLa. depuc Tauka v>hmiu» 
rrwera eiaanad oy powarfui auetKm 
pumps and vacuum by sklliea opera
tors Air naw trucks aod «quipmeni 
Free estimatas Oenrse W Even*
Odeesa rexaa Phone toss______________
IRDnInO want«*. 800 South CoiorSdo 
Phone 18S3-J
ATWOOD Fumltura snd repair 
vice. 804 South Baird Street.

Would like two girls to ahsrs 
home, kitchen prlvUegaa. Pbona 30M-W.
1̂100 West Michigan. ___
PÓÜR room furnished boma. SRB 
North Main. Price 8135. Phone $30$, 
Key, Wllaon and MagtoP.

three- rooms andbouae.
th, garage. Phoca *548 or apply Booth
tin Grocery.

FIjRn’13HeD 
bai
Ma _  . _______
three rooihi and bath aomptat^y 
furnished house. Close In. Pbona
1734-W_________________
TWO bedroom furnished hauil . $oi 
rent. New. Quiet couple preferred. 
1013 North Colorado, between 10 aJn.
and 7 p.m. Phone 4018-J.______
TWo room furniim^ botiea and batb
for rent. Call 3214-W_________________
SMALL fumishad bouae, two badroome 

month. Phone 38S3-J.1100 per 
tttREE room bouea furnished.^ 80$
South Weatherford.
HOUHE8. UNFURNIt4flEI) .
EhCCELLENT FOR OIL EXaCCTTIVE: 
Six room brick home for rent, taaae or 
sale 3 bedropma, 1 bath. Fanced heck 
yard. Located oa West* Wall atreet. 
8150 per month. Box 9088. oara Re-
porter-Telegram. _____
FOR RenT; Brand naw Karga 2"room 
unfurnished house. Comle or
couple with baby. Close ip. 808- North
Bl',; Spring__________ ,
NfCft two bedroom Yjftzno. fireplace, et- 
tached Ksiage. maauary construcUou. 
*125 1906 North Main

unfumlabed hoimc. 
9U Sovtb

t W6 bedroom 
with garage. Vacant today
Main._________ ______
riTC room modern aubui^an. Rieaiad 
on North Os.-fb-ld. Pbona 3303. Kay, 
Wilson and ’«lat />n.. _ _ _ _ _

radaooJTWO badrooui bouââ nawl 
rated 890 per month, gbona •».
OFnCEJlUSUtfESS PBQFERTT 91

ser-

^  »RENTALS •
ROOM AND BOARD U
WILL room'>and board two srorking 
drU. 3827-W.
BEDROOMS 16

Must b* neat. Good maoay.
Call Mrs. Donohoo, 

1371-J or 547
WIWPH5I iròÒL 7SÖÖDo o m o x T io t m ,  oooo

~ FAT. JiODKBIl CUAH-
afttiw a

FOB REIfT: llloaiy fumlabed garage 
bedroom, prlvat« bath. Bast loeatton. 
Strictly DMvata antranoa. *04 Waat 

Phone
for rant- far ocm cc iwo 

twin beds with Unena funddiad. 
PHvata bath. 306 West Maklan Lana 

me 1674. . . _
for' rant, eloae in. toiooa

3S63. 3a  jraith WaatbaxfOrd. 
m t  ' iJea 'ptiva^n CTrQoci;'’ ^̂ ^

man. *00 Sooth
Ohlg Phone 

It. One or iwo aobar 
Pbona S4B8-J.ith Oologada 

"SSBSBStim oq* or

OFFICE BUILDING 
and Worehoipe Space

5750 feet overAlL Downtown locAtka. 
Lease and optkm.

Phone 3019 .fe
See at 204 South Main

K &  fflg T z OMc; apace'g KEagr iBw , 
Mexloo. Singl« «altea, or antlr* floma. 
Phone 778. Bobba, or llO^But AMta 
Hobbs. ■
FUlUriUUfU' olflee apaoa tior toot, bn^ I 
mediate poaaamton. IM Sootb M6 
Bpnag. Pbona 3454. *50 par ntonth. 
wA'llWMiÉK for laaa¿ cioaa In. OaiH 
ereta floor and metal roof. ShM 90x4k. 
Infonaattop idiona 33S8.___________
WAî ^TBD TO RENT , f

 ̂ i Two-Yôoi*eOld Boy
 ̂ . t . Ja-,

Dettraa (ornlahed 4^)aiiítqll|¿ 
bousA BsAOb ctiliiiBiB qr MMs
BUM> ifnvtot toEoa. log 

and 
M «

' 'iZ-i L iJ-' I).*'.• ' * > - ■ '  *̂ 'j



H P O R in t-T n acB U M . imiftAWD. t e c a s , d ec . 4. h m  ^

☆  S O M E O N E  EXPECTS A  C H R ISTM AS  G IFT F R O M  Y O U - IT  IS IN  S A N TA 'S  CLASSIFIED G IFT G U ID E -C H E C K  IT N O W !
/■A n in  M mAKTitm Aina 1 BÜILDDÍO MATSUALS

#  FOR SALE HOUSEHOLD GOODS

H O W O L P  GOODS

BARGAINS!
IN USED IfBRC^ANDISB 

Washers
Refrigerators

Ranges

COX
APPLIAN CE COMPANY
ns W. Wkll Pboo* iS4
i m m x i r  inirm««»»- $46.50 Tklue. 
P 0 4 .  BunbMun Co(fMm*iter, $37J0 
TAlue, 139.94. SunbMon Automatic 
ToMtar, $36A0 ralue. $19.94. 8unb«am 
Sh«T«mMter, $36.50 ralue, $19.94. Vera* 
w> Early California 33>plac« Mt waa 
$30.40. now $10J0. Vernon IX>lores 33 
place Mt waa $53.00, now $38.00. Boys' 
lart* Wacon was $13.95, now $9.50. 
Paramount Electric Washer eaa $130.00, 
now $$0.9S. Wilcox Hardware, 511 West
Viyi. Nwt to Safeway. _______
totAT Kroehler chair, mahogany book 
taae. and floor lamp. Reasonable. 413
Eart M ynolla.___________________ '
btaPobE of your surplus property with 
a Reporter-Telestranri classified ad

DOGGONE 
BARGAINS!

New
Plostic Divc^ns $69.50

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CHRISTM AS GIFTS
Uae Our Lay-Awsy Plan

Musical Rockars. Youth Chaira, Hl> 
Chairs. Play Pens. Oedsu- ChesU, 
Juvenile Lamps.
Beautiful Assortment of Vanity, Ta>

i_i i_i j  I tr e n  fv i i ‘»*« “ *‘* Lamps. Nice Una ofHorse Head Lamps Pr. $12.00 Luggage for Men and Women.
Used

Chest of Drawers $12.50 up 
Wardrobes - All Wood $20.00 
Small Sturdy Tables $5.00 

Dressers $15.00 up.
I Bxrv USED FURNITURE AND 

HOUSE TRAILERS

DOGGONE 
FURN ITURE STORE

Ph. 4790 -  400 S. Main

Hampers, Hassocks, SnuAers.

Everything to Moke Your 
Home More Beautiful

McBride Furniture Co.
Phone 845 507 E. Florida

POR SALÉ: Mahogany cotAole eztan- 
alon table. Mahogany break front 
china 45 tncbea wide. In excellent con
dition. Phone 3115.
POR 8a LE: S'a ft. Norge refrigerator, 
perfect condition. $95. 1309 Weet Waah- 
Ington. lay-J .
POR SALE: i  piece Kroehler dining 
room aulte. Solid mahogany. Call
3336-W after 13 noon Sunday._________
PHONE 3000 for claMtfle«/ ad-taker

We Buy, Sell & Trode
TURN TOUR SURPLUS INTO 

REAOT CASH!

Western Furniture
300 South Main Phone 14S3

ANTIQUES
ANTIQUES

Am doting out all China. Olasa Pur- 
nltura Picture Pramee, eto.

MRS J. O. SHANNON 
1003 North A ̂ treet__________ Phene 909

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
V,------------

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$  A  N T  A ' _ 
G I F T  C l I I D E

G ifts for 
M other

Moke This Her
"B est Christm as"

Kiddies 
Gifts

Among tha Hundreds of Gifts

w w o Í dmKmicicM M iKmmiciKvcwM icKc

.  I Ï  !1 I
JB rother

f  ♦ ■ i f

# i

4-

with o new
K IR B Y  V A C U U M

C L E A N E R  SYSTEM
Lifetime fire and service insur* 
ance. All attachments, power 
rug fluffer and polisher. ^

THE KIRBY GO.
203 S. Main Phon< 3493

A Home Gift Thot Will 
le  Apprecioted For Years!

Mechonicol
Stcomboot
$1.59

Runs on land or 
water! 8**~.

Twin
Holster Set
$2.19

Genuine leather. 
Rodeo pistole.

L I O N E L
Six - Unit 

DIESEL
FREIGHT .

0*027
GAUGE

Double 
Borrel
"23"

>Popgun
$ 1.10

Harmless — re
tains corks. Loud 
reports.

MUUCAU'̂ HADIO

P I A N O S
Still Available

10% down, balance 34 montha

W EM PLE'S
Next To P.O.

I TPlAÑOe—Jaaaaan. Itot M Pond. at tha 
low prlM o f $396 and up. PuU money 
baek guarant—d. Raoondltloned 
aa low aa $99. Tba booM of fina ptanoa. 
RaavM Mualc Oo., 1503 laat 2nd, Odaa-
aa. Dial 6341.___________________________
Pia n o s—Uprlgbta $es up. $5Ó or mor# 
dlaoount on new ptanoa. Kimballa and 
Laatar Batay Roaa Splneta. Naw and 
uaad SoloToxaa. Terma. Armatrong 
Mualc Co.. 314 Kaat tth. Odaaaa. "In 
MldUnd-Odaaaa 15 yeara.”
HAVX late modal oonaola oomblnatlón 
radio, to trada for publle addraaa aya- 
tem. Pbona ISIO-J.

HBABDfO AIDS
HEARING AIDSOf all etnea, naw and need Alai tartaa a$ $ba old. lew prtoaa. for appolntaMni. lira 1. R. Oaoll fOi Waal auwey. ^

flJOir M'naiTBaUoo Baarlc«~ZErWIII daduet 97S from eoat. Sea Mra Jaek Thamton. 3M Waat Hart Straat.
BCAUTT AIDS

GOOD THIN08 TO KAT

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Open 9:30 ajxL *1111 Midnlte 
Y. Sanches 400 N. Lee
SAl X; Four rarlatlea of Colorado 

applM; alao syrup, honey and sweat 
potatoea from East Texas. One block 
east on Highway 80.

WEARING APPAREL 35

Good Cleon Used Clothing
Better Quality 

Best Prices 
WE BUY AND SELL.

THE CLOTHING AAART
304 E. Illinois Phone 3457

BOBBIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
IIT South llmhi

In rear of Service Barber Shop.

Pre-Christmos Special 
Pemnanent —  $6.50 up.

A Limited Time Only.
Other Prices Very Reasonable. 

Late Appointments For 
Business Oirls.

ASK FOR MARGARET
PHONE 9524

BICYCLES, MOTORCYCLES
FOB 8ALX: SUghUy usMl boya' 36-lncb 
bicycle. $35. 33T9-W.

JEWELRY, WATCHES 49

HOWARD W ATCH
23 jewel. 16 size, double gold chain. 
A REAL BARGAIN. Cost $123.50. 

Phone' 1509.

SPORTING GOODS 5$
8TEVEN8 Double Barrel shot gun. 13 
gauge. BxcelloDt condition. $43 50. 
1991-J after 5:30

R

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY*

East Highway 10 — Phone 3013
CHECK OUR PRICES 

BEFORE TOD BUY
P.BA. Title 1 Unprovament Loana 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In a Ftw Boon.
10% OOWD- II Mbntha To Pay 

DELTVRRY
"Sverylhlng for tha Builder”

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Wirvjow units, molding, trlhr\ 

etc Mill Work Oivisloa
Abell - McHargue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.
FOR 8AUI: Oarage door and hardware, 
almoat new. 340t Weat Kentucky. 8«yar. 
Phone 3390-J.

BUS1.NE88 OPPORTUNITIES 87

BUILDING MATERIALS 52

MACHINERY U
SHOP Smith saw. Ideal for furniture 
or cabinet making. 3306 North Big 
Spring.

POULTRY 38
HEAVY type fryera for sale. Dressed or 
on foot. 1810 Weet Washington.

PETS
A MOST Cherished Chrlatmaa present 
for days and years to some. Registered 
part-colored Cocker Spaniels. 3066-W;
605 West Brtydway. _______
POR SALE: Cocker Spaniels, aubject to 
registration. 1015 North Main or call
3106-W. ___________ •_____________
ÓiVE a live gift for Chrtatmae—give a 
puppy. Westward Bo Kennel. Phone 
31S5.
KTCe! young toy Shetland pony. Would 
make nice Chrlatmaa gift for chUd 
Phone 366.

FEF.D. GRAIN. HAY 41

DOLL
STROLLER
$1.98

Just like r e a l !  
Ail metal, 21" 
high. 2-tone fen- 
amel.

Ggfwrol Electric Refrigeroters 
Priced Of low o s ........ $209.95

4??;üNCf COMPiN»
MeMAi#ltlCTMC«^  ... y- r

I

tat w M310UW 4^ SHOM IMf

SELECT HER PERFUME
Frem OmHPerfnme Bar

CORDAT CIRO CH AN EL
la  AD Pragrancea

Cutroii'i Pharaacy
IM  W. WaU Pbone 1882

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store
123^ . Main Phone 300

WESTERN SUITS
7's to 12's

SWEATERS 
BLOUSES 

PARTY DRESSES
Teen-Haven
100 N. Gorfield Ph. 2312

Children's 
PLATFORM and 
OCCASIONAL 
ROCKERS

2.98-14.95
NIX TRADING POST
282 S. Main Phone 3626

EXCLUSIVE!
Now 'thru Christmas%

New Toyiond Section
AT

Kiddies^* Toggery
IM N. Marienfield Phone 1681

AT A
NEW LOW 
PRICE OF

47.50
a Locomotive has 

remote control and 
built-in horn, 

a 96-Watt Transformer
Set includes a new Lionel stock 
car. perfectly scaled and beauti
fully detailed. Other cars are the 
big Diesel locomotive in two sec
tions, double-dome oil car. coal 
hopper and lighted caboose. 14 
track sections. Available on con
venient Lay-Away plan if you 
desire.
You'll Find It at Midland's Only 
Authorized LIONEL Dealer. . .

Firestone Stores
105 S, Moin Phone 586

A Welcome Gilt For 
The Student . . .  A

PORTABLE 
TYPEWRITER 

Bob Pine Office Supply
605 W. Missouri Phone 935 

ng«lCtcwiCKlClglC(CW(ICIClCiCIClKIC«W|

I l|” ° T  *

Here's A Gift
Everybody W ill Appreciate

A  Kelvinator 
Refrigerator

9 Models to Choose From. 
OR A HOME FREEZER

C O X
APPLIAN CE CO.

See Us Far Your

F E E D
-  Armour's Fertilizer
-  Veterinarian Supplies
-  Field and Gra'* Seed 
•» Peat Moss
-  Poultry Remedies
-  Insecticides

—Frea DellTery on Fe«d In Town—
MIN1Ay\AX f £ed  s u p p l y  CO.
W. L  Clark-Owners-J. D Crawford 
403 E. Florida Phone 2457

Compare
PRICES 

★  Q UALITY 
★  SERVJCE

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lower bookkeeping 
and collection costs resulting in

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

1096 CHARGED 
ON A LL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ideal Windaw Units 

: and MiU items Also 24x24. 24x16 
I and 24x14 two-light windows 
L with frame.

NOTICE
READ TH IS AD

Yaur Lifetime Oppartunity 
If Yau Are Qualified

Dua to the Immediate opening of new 
factories and old one reopening—and 
thousands of people returning to work 
In factories and businesses—caused by 
the vast rearmament program, we must 
aelect immediately reliable parties who 
can meet the following requlremenu.
We are Interested only In people who 
can make a decision of their own and 
not just aboppera and curiosity aeekera. 
Details below will explain very thor
oughly what la expected of you and 
the ezeeUent opportunity we offer.

MANAGER W ANTED 
MAN OR WOMAN

BDBINB81OPYOKTUNITDEB SI
POm SALE: Hetp-Toor-Salf lanadry. 
dotag^good biwtnew. U SlayVac zaa-
dhlnea, naw dryer. naw axtraotor. |x- 
Mllaat water saftaDar. bot water beat- 
ar. and botter wttb ■iitraaafH oootabL 
Hagdy Boa 30W. Bapcrtar-Talagtmm. 
PMI SALÉ; Mewhixte and waàdlî  ahop 
IB Merton. Taxaa. Oood boal 
Filoa $SJM. Tbnns to suit. T. C. 
vaar, Mtirtao. Taxaa.

Additional 
C lassified  Ads 
On Page N ine

i t  AUTOMOTIVE it  AUTOAAOTIVE
AUTOS POR 8ALR fUAUTOS FOR 8ALR St

DECEMBER SPECIALS
I960 Naah RUteeman 2-door—extra clean.

1949 Naah Ambaaaadar 4-door—radio, heater.
1941 PoQtiac Coupe Good oar.

. 1941 Plymouth. Radio, beater. Extra clean.

COME BY AND TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR "$150. '
1939 Ford 4-door. 1943 Olds 4-door.

1940 Packard “6“ 3-door “ llO".

Our Location —  Big Spring at Ohio / 
Phone 3282

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-door sedan.

1948 Studebaker Champion 5-pazsenger coupe.
1948 Studebaker Land Cruiser 4-door sedan.

1949 Mercury«Btatlon Wagon.
1948 Studebaker Champion 2-door sedan.

1950 Studebaker 4 -ton pickup. 1949 Studebaker 4 -ton pickup. 
1949 Dodge ^ -ton  pickup. 1947 Studebaker 1-ton pickup.

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT CORNER MISSOURI & COLORADO

S P E C I A L S !

HSOARl buncU« for saU. Inquir« be
hind tbt Hlway Orocery, Baoklo High-
way
OOOD hefiari for sale. Phone 3397-W.

MISCELLANEOUS 43
POR SALE: Baby buggy, deluxe 
with leather top. Cheap 404 
Parker.

type.
Weat

POR SALE : w indm lir and tank. 806 
South Marienfield. Phone 1794.

WANTED TO BUY --44

615 W. WaU Pbone 454

ym cmoKKKitigiamiMiPCTKigK
II G ifts for 

 ̂ A ll
>3i3Hi»iiai3m3an»3>]

_  s
'I

Complgfg Gift Lin« for Mother
I-E lgin Watehea

by
and DnBarry

PA LACE DRUG
IM  f .  Main Phone 39

WomdérhtI Horn« Gift«
Coffee MuAer 
-Beach Mixers

Phillips
3ttH .M ain . P h M w m

G ifts for 
Dad

IW H  L m  Y m  For TWa 
mar $HJ$ 
m W J t  waa y*f f

Cemtm't Ib e m u r

A Book It A Lotting Qift
Books for Adult Reading 

to Give Hours of Pleasure 
High Adventure Stories 

for the Juniors.
Famous Big Treasure Books 

for U tile Children.

The BOOK STA LL
111 N. Colonid« Ph. 11*5

Evttrybody W ill Enjoy 
A  AAotorolo Rodio

Tbere’a A Model Fer Every 
Em m  — U 9 J t « ^

Canenw's Pkanaaqr
l i t  W. WaO Ph«M  Ittt

Among The Many Giftt
Dithworo

Santo Anita Pottery 
Beoutiful Colors 

Lots of Extro Piocos
— AT —

BASIN SUPPLY
"Your Christmas Gift Store" 

103 5. Main ' Phon« 1159

BEAUCHAMP'S
For That Practical Home Gift

Featartag
NORGE

Rafrigorotort —  Ranges
216 N. Main Phone 994

W ANTED TO BUY
Old buildings to wreck. Building 
materials of any type. WlndmUls, 
tanks, towers, old cars, scrap iron. 
Good used clothing.

Call L. R. Logsdon
Phono 3397-W Rankin Road

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS'

HARDWARE
including Locks, Cabinet Hardware 

Garage and Sliding Door Hard
ware. etc

COMPLETE LINES OF 
Paints and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Prott and Texolite
Lumber, Nalls, Cement. St.eetrock 
Ironing Bocu-ds. Medicine Cabinets 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing. Composition Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc everything for

your building needs.
WE MAKE 

TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Comp>any

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

To ■errlce rout« of NEW AUTOMATIC 
COFFEE VENDERS 1 Fut In a coin and 
out cornea a Hot Steaming Cup of 
Coffee. Eyery cup made Indlridually. 
Will turn out a freah cup erery 3 sec
onds. New Sc candy-bar machines; 
also other merchandising machines. No 
selling or soliciting. Factory distribu
tor wUl secure locations and make 
neçasaary arrangements. In this area 
and surrounding territory. Ideal off 
hours set-up to start; $300 to $400 per 
week possible to start. Pull time more. 
Secured $1.980 to $5,940 cash required 
now. Depending on number of ma
chines you hare time to serTtce or 
number of service men you are capable 

I of supervising. Please don't waste our 
' time unless you have the necessary 

cspltsl and poattlve you want to go 
Into the vending machine business— 
not next month, not next week—NOW, 
as we are definitely going to establish 
some reliable party in this area im
mediately and tboae who qualify and 
are selected should earn $15.000 to 
$30.000 yearly, when fully established.

you can follow our Instructions and 
supervision of s large national concern 
with Dun Sc Bradstreet rating, refer
ences from banks, chambers of com
merce. etc., you should become finan
cially Independent within a very short 
time. White fully about yourself, giving 
age and pbone number. Write

Por a Good Deal—
And Q Good Deal More-

See DON LAUGHLIN
1949 Studebaker Commander Starlight 

club coupe. Radio, beatsr and 
overdrive.

1950 Ford convertible. Loaded. Just 
like new. One month old. 3JOO 
actual miles.

1949 Hu($on Commodore 4-door sedan. 
Radio, beater, vacuumatic drive.

1947 Chevrolet 5-paasenger. Clean. Ra
dio and heat«-. $895.

1946 Chevrolet sedan. A 
only $795.

real buy at

LAUGHLIN
MOTOR^CO.

2900 Block West Wall — Phone 477$ 
Just East of Curtis Pontiac Co.

BOX 2086, Refxirtep-Telegram

AUTOM OBILE AGENCY
IN M IDLAND

/

For sale at attractive price. Other 
i interests of owner make disposal of 
this profitable, popular franchise 
necessary. Clean stock of parts and 
good shop equipment included. Here 
is opportunity for an experienced 
automobile man to make a very 
profitable Investment. For full par
ticulars. write Box 2084 % Reporter- 
Telegram. ,

FOR SALE: The Amarillo Courts In 
Hot Springs. New Mexico. Address A. E. 
Tewell, owner.

A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO. DEAL!

1950 Buick Special sedanette.
1947 Pontiac 4-door sedan.
2—1947 Chev. 4-door sedans.
1946 Ford panel.
1942 Chevrolet pickup.
3 cheap cars—Chevie, Mercury and 

Dodge.
For Prices Your Pocketbook Will 
Stand, Come to 214 N. Main aiKl 

See Tom Land!
FOR SALE or trade: l9S0 Pontiac, S 
door sedan, streamliner deliixs. Radio 
and heater. Call 3447.
1$43 Pontiac 8. exception ally clean. See 
93$ North Weatherford, after 6 p.m.
1941 Oldamobllee “6” club coupe. Radio 
and heater. $350. 2300 West Kentucky.

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

1950 Packard 4-door sedan. A beau
tiful. low-mileage car with new 
white sidewall tires. Radio. One 
owner.

1948 Ford station wagon. 1 owner. 
Fully equipped

1946 Pontiac 8 convertible. New 
tires. Radio, heater, seat covers.

1947 Chevrolet 2-door. Radio and 
heater.

1947 Plymouth 4-door. *A bargain.
1946 Pontiac sedanette. New tires. 

Fully equipped.
1947 Chevrolet club coupe. Radio 

and heater.
1947 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. Load

ed. 1 owner.
1948 Pontiac sedanette. Hydra- 

matlc. Fully equipped.
1947 Frazer 4-door. Loaded.
1940 Mercury convertible. O o o d  

transportation. Cheap.
1940 Pontiac 4-door Radio, beater. 

Will fe t  you there. Cheap.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
ROT WILLIAMS. Ssisemsn “TOMMY“ THOMPSON Mgr

2600 W WoJI Ph. 1988

^ V s A L f :  » e ~  4 door StyleUne D«  ̂
Luxe Chevrolet tl.OOO muae Njrloa eeet 
oovers. lUMlerooat. large radio, deluxe 
beater. oU filter, fuel filter, ete. Sl.SSS,
3000 Weet Holloway ______________
AfidOlil^nECT tEe Seat buy In town! 
$650 gets this clean 1948 Hudson club 
coupe Radio and heater. Terms if 
needed. See BranUey, 319 North Colo
r a d o ^ __________
HY 1946 Budaon duper W. two door' 
30,000 mUes; exceUent oondltlon. BeU 
for cash or trade foi« pickup. 919 North 
Dallas.
W i  OldsmobUe "6'* 4-door eedan.13ood 

$235. 201$ Northrunning condition. 
B ÿ  Spring 
PHUMk juJÜÜÖ ici Olasstfled Ad-taker.

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE -  .SSÄ V iSSv
AUTO RE.VTAL AUTO BENTA^, ' DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL REFRIGERATOR SER4TCE

RENT A NEW. CAR
b y  d a y , w e e k  o r  m o n t h

Practical, Economical, Dependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
30? N. Big Spring Phone 3939

ABSTRACTS

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
F a egb egrn 'l 

Martha WasUagtaa 
Whhana’S

PA LA G I DRUG
lI lB ^ M a lK  T% em eU

C hristm as

* ----------------- ----------------- -------------------

Far Thot Coitoin Someane 
Moke Her Chrisfmes Complete 

W ith LoYeiy Flowert

Buddy's Flowers
15«S W. Wall . PtaM m

WEST TEXAS A BSTf^ CT CO. 
Complete Abstract’ Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. su sn e NOBLE. Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Pbone 3306

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetracta L..refuUy and Correctly Drawn 

Representing
Stewart Title Co.

Alma Heard. Mgr.
i l l  Weet WaU Pbone 47$S
---------------- »

CONSTRUCTION WORK

TOP SOIL — FILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yord Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
FLOOR 8ANU1NUI WAXING

SULLDUZXBS. Pot oiaarlng and leval- tng iota and acreag'.ORAOLOm: Por basement aseava-ttoir, Burfaee tanka and silos.AIR COMPRESSORS: Par drilling and bleating aaptle tanka, pli>a Unaa dltebaa and pavement breaker work.
FRED M. BURLESOIf 8$ SON 

CONTRACTORS1101 Sotith Merienneld Pbone MU

Security Abstract Co.
Our recorda are for your eonvenlenee 

We invite you to uae them
Tithe InsurarKe a Specialty

108 K Lormtne Pbone >3$

Guaronty THIe Company
OompleM Abetrecte Title Ineuranoe 

90S Wample-Avery Bldg, • Pb. MI»-41T1
Pumlebing Title PoUdee Of Lawyaca Title Ineuranoe Oorporattoa 

“One of the Nattonb targaet and
etrongaat title ineuranoe ontnpenlee* 

APFRAISAL SERVICE

Call E. W . GRAY
For concrete lidewglks. drive ways, 
curb and gutter, parking lots, floors 
and foundation!, fill dirt and top 
eoU. Free eatlmatee. |

CaU 334 or 3385.
P. O. Box 296.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDING

3 BEDROOM VALUES 
15045 to $5045 

* Build To Tour Piaiu

TRAVIS BROWN 
BUILDIHa TONTRACTCR 

Ofnea with Panther City Ofnea Supply 
$11 Weet WaU — Pbona 8IM

HUB COLE
andequipped for Wood. Meaonry Steel Oooetnietlon 

eOT South Mineóla No Phone

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINXS FOR RCNT BV HOUR
Simmons Paint & Poper Co.

J06 South Main Pbnor 1633
FIIRiMTURfe UPHOLSTERY

Fall
Samples at Sanders

Furniture and Draperj Shop 
eup Oovera, Orapee and Upboleterlng
—Prioae Not Advanoed—

Sanders Furniture Shop

! QUICKIES

Reuabie ..Xpert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authnrlaed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 North Main Phone 1575
SAW filin g

SAW FILING
Done By

B I L L  C L A R T  
523 Weet New York 

— Acroas from Pannell Cement Co.—

SEWING 81ACHINE8

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motora Ptw Mecblnea 
Buy and Sell

Phone 3453-J___________5C5 Eaet Florida
HNbÜ MiRNirilKfe.

«W N Mertenfleld Phone
HOME UEUORATIONS

HOME DECORATIONS 
SUp Covare and Drapaa 

M Ra BASIL HUDSON 
410 WataoD St. Phone 1M7-W

SLIP COVERS. DRAPES. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ehop. We aell materlaU or 
make up youra Oertrude Otbo and 
Mra. W. B. Franklin Phone 401. 1019
Weet Wall

LINOLEUM LAYING

EXPERT LINOLEUM LATINO 
Al) Work Oaeh
See FOSTER

Phone 3790 W-1

RADIO SERVICE

SiBiplify jeer ChrMawa 
Shopping hr Using 
ThM Ban<Y GWMa. <

Southwest Appraisal 
Setvice

ReeldentiRl and OooamerdRl 
Valnations

PHONE 1031
R  P. Reynoldg, A.8.TJL 

M. a  Rgjnolda
OOPIK8-.PMQ!ro8TATlC

Photostpt Copiies ■
Of dlaehargB. auurrlage cgetlflcetga 
lifR l documgptg by R  M. MVT- 
ÓAUPR flfO , in  Jtarth ÇelçHkb.

DIRT, SAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Divisior«
Bunding etoruk flag etone. ledge atone 

Waihed Magonry SandK RocR 
Pm OraveL Roofing OraveT 

and Rtver Ron MatgrtaM.
All Kinds Oooeretg Work. 

Matgriala osUvarad any r̂bere 
avany Urna.

om et and TARO PHONE
3534

EMEROENCY and NZaHT PBONE

Por
Prompt. Ctnetmt

R A D I O
aervtce and Repair 

AU Work Ouarantead

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N'irth Main Fhnoe 1575

NEW 5E USED FURNITURE 
Hardware, Clothing and 

Stoves of all Kinds 
“Everything For The Home" 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

N IX TRADING POST
302 S. Main Pbone 3626%

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed rurnltura, eiothing and mieeel- 
■ananus ttema Buy aell. treda or pawn 
315 I  Wall Pbona 310

' ’ f  bat kathtnb you eaw in the 
Bcportcr-Telegraai Claaaifled Ada 
—they gave demenstrationa!"

VA« I I'M «

Vacuum Cleaner 
Soles and Service

New Eureka. Premier. G. E, a n d  
Kirby U prl^t and Tank Type.

All makes in uaed cleaners 
with new cleaner guarantee.

VACUUM CLEANERS

MKKRIGRRATOa SERVKV

Depeixioble 
Refiigerotor Service 

Genuine Parts81 Taara Bxpartooee
BEAUCHAM P'S

Pbona $64 » 6  N Main

Reporter Telegram 
jDM im M ’a 
O s i  I k m ite

Singer Vocuum Cleaners ^
For afiaximum cleaning efficiency 
try the Sfnger Vtcuum Cleaner 
Frag trial In yeur home—Frae 
plekup and d e llv ^  aarrleg
115 B Main Phong 148$

Air Way Sonitizor
Only completely aanttary vacuum 
cleaner In the wortd Sweepa. dry 
mope and potlebee la «oe operation 
VaportaH glycol while ywm- dean Baa 
eelluMse rutar fibre tbraw-eway hag 
For ear vice of tree demooetrattoe la 
your bone. eaU 3668 or 3166-W 
O. A OWBRK Mgr. 61g «. BM Bpctm

WATCH REPAIRS

SArice and ^arts for all makes. 
Work Guaranteed.

G. b l a Tn  l u s e
PBONE 2500

_________________ Barnhllthed 1936

HOOVER CLEANERStTpright and Fans Type
H (X)VER

Anthnrtaad Baiee Servieh
RA Y STAN DLEY .Roma Pbona S4S9-JMidland Sdw Oo Pbnoa 3606

ELCCTROLUX CLRANIRS
Baiaa i ervioe . Buppttaa Uanaantalre Onm wtndera Pm tenereJ F ADKINS 

Phone 2606
tr No Anaavgt -«II 3514 

R&A1R8WA’n*

L O A  N  s
MIDLAND PAWN SHOP

Ouxu — Amemnltloo — lUdjog — Jewelry 
Boy »S e U -. Trade )no E. Wall t-

■V-*. 1
Ph. 3979

y
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•YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE LISTINGS IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-CHECK THEM TO D AYS
AO TO f POB SALE fl) ACTOS FOB SALE n

FORD
Buy now and save!

Come in today and see these bargains! 
—  C A R S  —

IMO Ford Custom Chib Coupe. Radio and Heater. A>1. 
1M0 Ford Custom Club Coupe. Radio and Heater. A-1 
IMd njnsottlb Apecial 4-Door. Radio and Heater. A-1
1949 ChMrrdM (aob OOupt----------------------- ---- ------------
1949 Dodge 4-D oor__ _____________________ $400 down,
1949 Plymouth 4-Door..................................... $400 down,
1948 Plymouth 4-Door____________________ $300 down.
1948 Plymouth 3-Door_____________________$300 down,
1947 Chevrolet A ero______________________ $385 down,

—  T R U C K S  —

------ $580 down
..... $800 down
_____9408 down
----- - $ M  down
$87.30 a month 
$07.39 a month 
$52J9 a montti 
$83 J9 a month 
943J1 a month

1950 Ford F-1 Paxml—18,000 mUea.
1948 Ford F-1 P i ^ p —4100 down.

1947 Dodge 41-ton Plflkup.
1943 Dodge H -too Pickup.
1941 Ford H-ton Pickup.

Many other cars and trucks to choose from. 
OPEN EVENINGS

Murray-Young
USED CAR AND TRUCK M ARKET

301 E. W al l Phono 3510

Better Cars for Less Money
IMS Chrysler. 4 door Huaisnflsr. BsdJo 

bester. One oerner. Low mllesse 
S1.3N.

IMS Dodge 4 door. RAH. test covers, 
white tlrss. II.MS.

INI OeHoto 4 door custom. Rsdlo. 
heater, seat covers, white tires.

liao rord pickup. 11.29$.
-CAB LOT 214 NORTH UAIH—

CONNER 
INVESTM ENT CO

209 S WaU Phone 1371
1940 Ford Convsrtlbie. rsdlo sod hest- 
ar. exceptionally clean, good top. 404
Bast Pm. ______ ____________
VBRTnEIean"‘HJ5TniiEn~3oor''5tat«i7 
man. for quiek aale at bargain price, 

•lan North Edwards.

MUST SELL BEFORE 
CHRISTAAAS

1941 Chevrolet tudor, black, new ra
diator, good motor. A clean car 
priced right. See at 204 W. Jaz 
alter 5 o'clock. Phone 1182-W.

7f

BUILDING 
OF ALL KINDS

Whatever four needs may be in 
the wey o f ooeettnetlOD . . .  a 
modest home . . .  a magnificent 
reeidence . . .  an office building 
. . .  any type or slae o f building, 
check with ua for quick, effi
cient work and best materials. 
We can handle all phases of the 
Job for you at a minimum of 
cost.

G >nnolete Focilities For 
R esktential, C om m ercia l. 

O il F ield  si G in cre te  W ork

C. L
Cunningham

Company
2404 W. Wall Phone 3924

TRADE

TRAII.kKS FOK SALA $S
FOR SALE: Custom buUt 14-ft. sU sl- 
lumlnum trsUer bouse, projected win* 
dows, spsrtment rmnge, 50 lb. refrlger- 
stor, suxlUlsry water pumps and tank, 
Innersprlng mattresses, sleeps four, 
blonde maple Interior, alsctrle brakes, 
8x14 awning. Used two months. Bee at 
IMS West Washington, starting Mon- 
dsy.___________
57-foot trailer, elactrle refrlgsrsior, 
good all-around condition. 1430. Space
13. Young's Trailer Courts.___________
OnI  wheel luggsgt trallar Im  sale. 
I30S West IlllnoU.

i r  REAL ESTATE i t  REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE 7S

Have a nice 2-bedroom brick home 
on North side to trade on 40 acre or 
more good farm land.

One small house on com er lot. 
South slde--44jao.

One small house, built of baked 
tUe-$4480.

Small home and shop on 140 ft. 
pavement. Only $7,800 complete.

Small home and shop building on 
com er lot on West California Street 
-$8,000,

Apartment house for sale, trade, 
cash or terms.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
—IUAI.TO»-

104 East Maiden Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

ERIE V. CECIL.
Sales, Rentals and Listings 

Phone 449-W

YOUR
CHILDREN

W ill get as good a break as you 
when you move Into this big 3- 
bedroom home. Nearly new, 
with lota o f extra features. In
cluding battleahip linoleum in 
kitchen and bath, panel ray 
heat, Venetian blinds, garage, 
etc. Located North, on paved 
street. Already financed at low 
interest on long term contract. '

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

RHEA^ PASCHAL 
Representative

Phone 2388 or 236

NEED A  BIG 
ROOMY HOME?

Here’s a 7-room frame house. In 
good condition, with new roof 
and asbestos siding Extra large 
lot In established residential see- 
tion. House may easily be tamed 
into 2 complete living units, in 
case you desire income from It. 
Good loan available.

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Poschali
R epresen totive

Phone 2388 or 236
m oBT  raoNR iiao-j

930 NORTH BAIRD
This home has only one bed
room. but the garage could eas
ily be made into another bed
room. Stucco construction. Lots 
o f built-in shelves and cabi
nets. Shower and Tub in bath
room. All rooms large. Mock 
fireplace. Excellent buy. Shown 
by appointment only.

BARN EY GRAFA  ̂
REALTOR

Serving West Texana for 25 Years 
• Phone 108  ̂ 202 Leggett Bldg.

ONE BLOCK W EST 
OF COUNTRY CLUB

This home is so new that it’s 
not quite finished yet. It has 
three bedrooms, two tile baths, 
knotty pine kitchen. Double 
garage. Paved street.

BARN EY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Hang Your Stockings 
On ChristfTKis Eve

In your own home! Here Is an 
extra big (1,000 feet of floor space) 
2-bedroom home that Is a dandy! 
Unusually large cabinet space, 
with Venetian blinds throughout. 
Air conditioned. 'Tub and shower. 
Detached garage. Financing al
ready arranged. Located on North 
Colorado.

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal I 
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236
NIOHT PHONE 2180-J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NBW HOMES and 
BBMODBLINO af All Binds

GENE BROWN
G«n«rol Contractor

TalepbMM SS57-W

Complete 
 ̂Service!

t t  the Maka er madel 
«8 tiM car yen bring to m , we 
«na prsrid« COM PUTR «ervlee 
asá repnVt W« don’t kav« to 
ftÊtm  H mmtr fer brake werk. 
M y  warfc. IgaiUen repair er 
wBeel «IlgnMieit, wHk n reenlt- 
la f  täm «8 tlHM and tnwkaM in 
«a«L And «ar law priera wOi 
pteaee yM t

Boyee K& F  
Motor Sales
Y w r  Koiw r-Frssdrl Dooltr 
W .HhrqrlO  Fken«3910

One bedroom duplex and a 2 bed
room duplex for rent.
2 bedroom house for rent.
Well located residential and busi
ness lots at a reasonable price.
Several well located two and three 
bedroom homes. 62 FHA «mail 
homes will be ready soon. Let os 
tell you about them while they ere 
being built.
—Please CaD For Appointment—

W ES-TEX REA LTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 158 Night 3173-J
Sll West Wall

READY TO 
MOVE INTO!

Two-bedroora stucco. 1100 square 
feet of livable area. Closets ga
lore. Good locetlon. Priced to 
seU at $10.200.
Two-bedroom frame home. Ex
cellent location. FHA construct
ed In a developed area. TTeee. 
lawn and shnilM make this an 
attractive buy at $8J7S, including 
paving.
Three-b e d r o o ra brick veneer 
homes under coDstmctloD on West 
Storey.

Two-bedroom P.H.A. approved 
houses in Parklea Place, nearly 
complete. Choice of colon  it 
purchased at this time.

We need listings tor Immediate sale*

HARSTON-HOWELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS

MORTGAGE LOANS

415 W Texas Phone 2704
If no answer call 3038-J

G. I. or F. H. A Financing
AVAILABLE ON

SOUTH PARK HOMES
C lo M it S u bd iv ition  to  Dow ntow n  M id lorx l 

Pavkd S tfM ts -— O o M  to  S ch ool 
N o  B ottgr V o lu t  in  AAidkmd A r to

Balee By

Harston-Howell Agency
416 W. Texas

TkrM hiernnw, two katha. hrt«k va- 
hmt, brwtway, doubt« gang* 
ooiapMto apartinank. loaetod ou tarpa 
waU tanSaciapad «ornar tat with fataaaS back rard. and tba aeaat ta pavad. 
Naar aeboola. For prtea and tarma 
call ua.
nra room«, maaonry oonatruetloa, wall 
iocatad In aaclualv« auburbae araa, 
juat oM Aodrawa Hiebway. Tow oml/  
bava lit  acraa tand. ptua all tba out- 
buUdlnci nacaaaary to oparato a mBall 
etty farm. You bava plawtr of aori 
vaiar from two watar walla. Por prtaa 
and terms can ua.
Tbraa badrooma, ana bath. Pumlaa TUa 
with larga living room, dining room 
and kitchen. Attached garapa, and you 
bava an axoaUant supply of lOft watar 
from your own water well with pump 
houaa. Tbla la an axtra nloa home and 
only about two yaars old. Wa Hava tba 
price, ao call ua.
P I T «  rooms, one bath, living room, 
dining room, kltebtn, and attached 
earage. Tbla born« !a only a year old. 
and la well loceted In northeast aae- 
Uon. The prie« la right, and tba down 
payment «mall.
Wa bava twa bouaaa naar David Oroek- 
ett School, on« tbraa room and bath 
and tba otbar four noia» and bath, 
and tba ownar saya atU both tbaaa 
placaa now.
Pour rooma. on« bath, oomplata living 
room, dining room and kltcban. At- 
taebad gan^p. Well located and tba 
prie« la anly $10,000.

W alter Hemingway
RKPagSENTATTVB

NIQHT PBONP MSS SUNDAT
The Allen Company

R W iSmnkeyi ALLXN OWBsr 
Generai (nsuraaee — ainneHa Lioans

Avary-Wampi* klStOar nr mamv—Pbnne SS37

ACRE FRONT ON 
ANDREW S HIGHW AY
Two oerts deep, 2 bedroom, 
three years old home. Well 
kept. Plenty of room for 
odditionol txiilding. Two 
miles from Court House. 
Sixteen bearing fruit trees, 
two concrete floored chick
en houses. Plenty water. 
O w n e r  tronsferring from 
town. Priced to sell now.

Phon« 3455-J

' Batter .Homes For Sole
I

back yard^wall taDdaoap25T^2*$M0i?!S 
-43,0ooeii down paymaat.

— 3 badfuoea Bums — 
! — ataa taPk — palead

lar — 1 bedroom tram« -  
gag — ntaa tawa — tvlaad

3013 W. Otata — vary ntaa $ Padreom 
traSM *  $MJ00e0

3oe West Netusa Ava — 8 badrooin
maaoBary aanatruatad bn—ta •carport
CTieto« raaldantlal lota la rapidly 
vai^dag addition ta North iaat i 
tion o( atty — avaraga width W  
maid« tata $380SO — oamar 
t4$$de.

IM US show you our alea buttS^ 
altea Waet of tba football atadlum Wa 
bava «MM nie« bornea under «onatrue- 
uon and otbara to ba bW't. Por tba 
prtaa .tbaaa attaa cannot ba «qualad In

W. F. Chestnut's Agency
Reoitors

Loan« — Inaurane« — Paal Pauto 
Psaldautlal ìguUdlng 

W p. Okaanut — Tom Oaaey 
Nora Obaaaut

■CMJ8BB POB BALB TU FOB lALB

Have You Waited Too Long?
NOT IF YOU WANT A

BRICK HOME!
In many coses. Regulation “ X "  is not os bod os you 
might hove thought. As on example, a down pay
ment of about $2,500 is all you need in the purchose 
of one of the vary nice brick homes now being built 
by The Boyce Company in Porkleo Ploce. Scverol 
floor plans from which to choose YOUR NEW HOME!

FOR OOMPLBIB XNFORMATXON. GALL

JOHN FRIBERG or JIM  KELLY

The BOYCE Company
JAM ES K. BOYCE, Building Contractor

W. Highway 80 Phones 3910, 4594

2-Bedroom brick veneer unfurnished 
bouM for rent. 8 blocks from town
One unfurnished duiilex for rent
2-bedroom suburban. Five acres 
ground.
2-b«droom rock veneer. 2 acres.
Very nice three bedroom home, su
burban. Located on two acres of 
ground. Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted. Double garage. Natural 
gas See this property today
Select a lot in Skyline Heights Addi
tion and let us build according to 
your plans and specifications.

SEE US FOR YOUR 
POLIO INSURANCE AND 
ALL OTHER LINES OP 

INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

W ISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be W ISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM  

CLASSIFIED  ADS

For The Investor 
or the

Security Builder
Here’s a 8400 monthly inpome. On 
residential property. It's close in. 
North of the Scharbeuer H otel For 
price and location call

a

Key, Wilson & Moxson
REALTORS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HONE o r

i rM  Eié" Loihar
Q«$«li$y UiNib«f «t
Rb o m m iM #

NUIaii
I t a id M ^ b a m iy

Loaiu
113 W. WaU

Insurance 
Phone 3306

New Home For Sale
T*o beOroom home on paved streri 
Fnrehaair aeanne 15300 FHA loan 
at cash dlffecanee $1400.
Monthly payments, $43. Kbw rented 
for m , niooe 4564.

3 BEDROOMS 
$3000 Down Payment
Brick construction, brand new. 
Located west of town. Separate 
dining room. Beat the hlim cost 
of renting. Own yowr own honse. 
Call our walesman. today.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serving West Tazana far 31 Tears 
Phone 106 603 lA ffs tt B d f,

Tbraa badroom krtek uad« 
tlon. raady for lalartar paint Buy 
now and select oetart aknnSea» Uee- 
aat paved street $18.18$
Nica two bedroom ataaea, aew, raaSy 
to ba occupied. waU to wall aarpat
tbrougbout.
On« badroom auburbaa om twa 
natural gas, axoaUant 
Two badroom frame, $M0k 
and $44 Dtontbly 
Two badroom 
THA-ai loan. 99T 
IIAOO eaab.
Two badroom 
on« yaar oW,

HANG TH E K EY  
ON TH E XM AS TREE!
I f yoQ’re one o f those «h o  want 
to be In their own homes before 
Christmas, here’s a raal opporton- 
i t  It's a new S-bodroom nomo— 
been lived tn only a few pfwnthe 
In a good North locathm. F in l 
ture mclttded in the deal, and at 
a prlei you w ont quibblo wlthl 
Already flnanoed at low tntorast. 
This home Is way above average 
on aU counts. Phone us and lot 
US $hov It to you.

Rhea Poschali 
RepresantolJv« 

Phone 2388 or 236 
Night Phone 2180-J

For Lease —  100 Ft. 
Frontoge on West W oll

w in bufld for tenant or lease the 
ground and let the lessee build his 
own building on a long-term basis.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

New, 3 bedroom brick veneer home, 
double garage, lovely oloeets. 108’ lot 
oo paved street In Orafaland. 3 
baths, separate dining room—shown 
by appointment only — not under 
Regulation X  _________  $28iK)0D0

e e •
laainedlate possession, 2 bedroom 
brick, com er 75’ lot, paved on both 
rides on W. Texas, close to new 
Parochial school, separate apart
ment end garage — shown by ap- 
pototment only.e e e
Asbestos siding. 4 room home, pen- 
elled walls, floors cariietad. waZk-tn 
eloeet. about 900 square feet of floor 
■pace, separate garaga with room, 
fenced yard — shown by iqipolnt- 
ment only ............    SSJUOJBO

e e e
Five acres in city Umlte, wall lo
cated with well _____ .... I10400A0e e •
Frame. 2 bedroom home, owner leav
ing town, fenced yard, price a s ]^  
is less than owner paid 2 years l(fo 
—by appointment o n ly ..........$7950.

e e e
Brick, 3 bedrooms, 4 acres at edge 
of dty limits ...........   $8900.00• e •
West Pennsylvania, 2 bedroom home, 
fenced yard, house Is tnsuleted. 
Shown by appointment only—$4950.

PHONE 1337
213 Leggett BuSdlng

LOANS INSURANCB

Do You Want 
To sell your home at a fair 
price on today's market— and 
03 quickly as possible?

READY FOR 
OCCUPANCY

Beautiiul new 2-story brick and 
frame home. 4 bedrooma, 3 bathe. 
This is the executive type. In niw 
addition. Shown by apprintmtot
only.
Three bedroom a n d  two bedroom 
brick homes In Northwest pert of 
town. These are brand iscw. IjOOO 
to 1955 square feet lives ble area.

CHOICE LOTS
We have three 60x140 lota tn the 
Loraa linda  Annex Addition ckae to 
tlM new elementary school—check 
these desirable locations t o d a y .  
Priced $1,000 per lot.
A very good buy for $1900. 80x140 
in the 300 block on West Hamby, 
West o f North Big Spring Street. 
Tills ana Is surrounded by some very 
Dice brick homes.
These are the “Best”—several 65- 
foot-front lots in the new Westover 
Addition—2300 west on Kansas and 
Louisiana Streets. Drive out and 
see the lovely homes recently built 
in this addition. These sell tor $1,- 
600.
We also have available a number 
of select locations in the Parklea 
AddiUon. $800 to $1900.

For Appointment 
CaU

JIM  K ELLY
Telephone 4594

STEVE lAM IN ACK  
AGEN CY

3 bedroom brick 
bathe, oaniral ha 
floor plan for 
Uvlng. Doable 
asorioo o f MMtaiid.

two tOe

m  exehrilwe

Two bedroom bow », extra targe 
kitchen, plenty of storage vtWKW. 
catport and garage. One of our bet
ter boot, better ananged and bet
ter priced aaaDer homes. Paved 
street, all utTBOea, in one o f Mid
land’s newest and fast d en kn txm 
addltkna.

PreettoaUy new 6-i«om  bouse, FRA 
built, fenced baoB yard, detached 
garage, near school and shopptog 
center. $3400 down, halanoe leas 
than rent.

9-acie tract of tand on paving, one 
mile from  city limit. $550 per aera.

DIXIE W EAVER
383g -  PHONES — 837-J

JIM M Y THOMAS

THREE BEDROOM BRICK
This exceptionally nice three bed
room bonae la Ineated one block 
WUri o f ORAFALAND. Beparate 
dming room ahd'houM  li carpeted 
througbont. Shown by anwintment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

SerTlng West Texans tor 35 Years 
Phone 108 303 Leggett Bldg.

/lU i b a lC 91
ron  BAUI; OooS War Suiplos buUd- 
inga. 0aa Paaty Blnsbam, Mooahana.
Air Port.

U6 W. WaU
Insurance 
Phone 3306

ABOOUB
41S Wael

Here's A  Little House 
That's Surely 

Worth The Money
On West OtOsf’ 3 bedroome, nl 
Bring lUriBt titcheo • (Unlne roo
combliadien. AtteelMi i__
leas than $8.000. W S b c u :  
before you ean buQi this 
thla money.

BRICK DUPLEX
Located In north part o f town 
on paved street. Living room. 
«Uning room-kitchen combina
tion, bedroom, beth and two 
targe clooets oo each side. Room 
on back n f lot for additional 
rental unit. Shown by appoint- . 
ment only.

BARN EY GRAFA 
REALTOR

West IPnaai tor Si Tears 
l i t  311 Leggett Bldg.

Loans
112 W. WaU

& AAoKSon

JL

DISPLAY

BIUEPRIHTS
OZALID PRINTS

PHOTOSTAT
COPIES

R. M. Metcalie, Inc.
321 N Colorado fo '358

TH REE BEDROOMS
Nice three bedrgbm, one bath 
jvima In nice fMiightawiMMai. 
About 64JOOO eaah win handta. 
Shown by appotetment only. 
Exclusive with

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Sarring West Texans for St Tears 
Phans 108 303 Leggett Mdg.

For Quick Sale Cheap
Otunpiefely fnmlriMd, PupjepB- tai^ng pimift nd  tIiStrleiS MF*
viHanraa

f i t  Beuth  :

to mil Two
Korib

B  FMk.

THIS IS FOR YOU
New 3 Bedroom Bricl^ Vtneer 
Home. Attoched Gorogu. 130' 
front lot. Own ^oter gytttm. 
One of the nicest suburbon 
erepl of the city.

T. E. N EELY
Ineuronce —  Loons 

Phone 1850

GRAFALAND
lliree  bedrooms, two baths, sep
arate dining room. Built In 
dreailng table In master bed
room. Paved street, double ga
rage. Brick construction. Oall 
today. This home is not under 
new credit regulation.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

earring West Texans for 38 Tears 
PboneiM  sn  Uggatt Bldg.

WEST END
nice two badroem hoeaa. At- d garage. |3Q00 eaah wlB 

Bfea rmaL Shown «my. j
^ N E Y  G RAFA  
5 R EA LT O R .

WaM TWaana-'for »  THza 
Iff

most importont single foctor in 
home selling?

Wauld You Like 
To hove all the details con
nected with a home sole hon- 
dled by someone with the nec
essary experience ond focilities 
for prompt ond efficient pro- 
ceulng?

Then Call
A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 

SERVICES 
Rhea Poschali 

Representative 
Phone 2388 or 236

Niaar phonx 3iso-j

COLD FACTS 
Make This One 
A  HOT BUY!

Five-room stucco home, with 
separate rental unit bringing In  ̂
$80 per month. It’s located close 
In on paved North Whitaker. 
Lawns and trees are very nice. 
$8.000 Is the fuU price, with a 
very Uberal loan avallahle.

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Paschal I 
Reprusentotive 

Phone 2388 or 236 
m aoT  raoKK xiaw

Your New 
Home

Should Include:
First Class Moterials

Top Quolity Workmonship.
Personol Atttntkxi of 

Your Builder.
Reflection of Your Own 

Toste.

TURN KEY HOMES 
OUR SPECIALTY

Lloyd Ponder
Building Contractor

Field Office Tarleton St. A  Driver 
Phone 4478

LO'Tti POB HALE n

LOTS FOR SALE
27 lots for sole in well de
veloped part of Mldlcmd.

BARNEY GRAFA
REAbTOR

—Sanrlnc Waat Texaaa for $9 Taaia— 
3oa L g oorrr  b u x 3. — raoira loi

foA ^  ^Kaivlair BtagbtC 
aal

Bos SOI Tatini-

FARMS FOB bA lB

STOCK FARM
448 Abres óf good grasa, A wrlndmlll 
on a 16 Inch h e l a .  3M f t  dp. 
nenty o f farigatlon water. Good 
sheep fenoe. Located m. edxMl bus 
and maU route. Located between 3 
wildcat oUwaUa. All ariaerals thtt 
seller owns goes with the place. No 
other Improvemmta. Hwiet mgy he 
moved on If dealred. ta en
Ideal stock farm. CHaseoDck County.

Steve Lam ¡nock
■ Box n ® . .

room brisk. $

Twe tor $ iil$  or

Bam.

rant
Sevan room BeBM WttB two flwwlahad 
rantola at rear. btask of lead. Ban
Ancalo Bghw ie;
n n  room jrg y^ g^ a on jttlea i braaaa-

M cKEE ’AGENCY
RXALTOR8

PBOIIB aes IDDLAND. TBZAS

A  HOME BY 
CHRISTMAS

nita  two bedroom home ta . extra 
nice and ean ba bought for 68778. 
BuUt to FHA epectflcatlooe. W ao- 
darfnl rcn$ peopiwty. CaU ue today 
for an appoorim eot

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Sandne WM$ T m n s  for l i  Y eaa  
Phone l i t  6 f

ale tor twe sad tkrai 
Uri yam veal astoti

aaadi wttb
IflDLAM D R EA L SSTA TE

raOilB 8944-W
W r iiL B ;’

w .

REGULATION "X" 
DOESNT APPLY

To this extra nice home—you ean 
buy it right! Comer location' In 
West part of town. 24 foot front* 
porch and 34 foot Uvlng room. 
Wired for electric range—plumbed 
for automatle washer. Venetian 
blinds. Floor furnace, and ItW al
ready flnanoed, with no closing 
costa. See itj

A LLIED  COM M ERCIAL 
SERVICES

Rhea Poschali
Representative 

Phone 2388 or 236
m oH T PHONX aiao-j

213 Acraa Denton County blacklan3T 
100 acrea native paature, balanc« In 
cultivation. 2 bouaaa, 3 bams. InchMilne 
U-oow srade Ute bars. 3-car tUa 
■araea. Bew ah am Senek ptMa-lencad. 
LlTliic riraaiB. neae weQ wltb over- 
bead atora««- Staekad .nab pond. 1.19S 
saltan bntaa« tank. Small drebard. On 
aU-weatbar road, $0 mltaa north o t  
Fort Worth. 10 aallaa wari of Denton. 
l>,t mltaa of Bandar. liaU. milk and 
acbool bua rontea lllnerals Intact. 
Land la gantly aloplnc. not worn out 
or nm down. (ISO par acre. O. L. 
Teatta, Fonder, Texaa._____  ____

17VkHT nzamaBT.« «m»ii ^  
mtlea from San Ansrio on tba Beaaara 
RlSbway. Ha dam  I room and bath 
frama dwaUla«. lartita tand. «aad waU
and Irrigation canal goea tbroueh 
place. Water rtsbta. Plenty abada. Pe
cana. acme budded. Bectrlclty and bu
tane. Good ecbooL Mail twloa dally. 
Tenna Z,ydla Da Lone. Chrlatoval 
Texaa
BANriHEH FOR HALE
BXB THIS BAMCB befora you tany— 
11.000 acrea. S nHtaa from Bnftbal, 
Taxaa, facing paved blsbway. Onm- 
pVata datalla on laqueat. A. B. Labbe. 
care Travalara Hotaf. Alice. Texaa
•UBURHAN AOkEAGB •1

80 ACRB8
NEAR Midland on pavemant Rortb- 
weet. Would dlvld«. Splaodld Invaat- 
ment opportunltr. Tanna. Owner, 14M

"to ääeuri ätflSaT 
factory, atora m  domeatlc help la 
throusb BcfMrtar-TelaKram Claaalftad 
Ada Just phone 3000

EXTRA LARGE 
BEDROOMS

The bedrooms In this lovely home 
are 30x22. Carpeted throu^MNit; 
targe closets and lots o f them. Air 
coodlUoDcd, water softener, com
plete kitchen with dlsbwaiber, gar
bage dlspoesl, electric stove e n d  
Uta drain board. Two acres o f tand 
go with this excellent buy. Tmmedl- 
ete poeewrici, Shown by appotht- 
ment only.

BARN EY GRAfA 
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 35 T een  
Phone 196 603 Leggett BUg.

Two bedroom 
DalltoSttari. 
$ta acra inri 
with $300 natal

I, furalabsd. Beuth

Andrewi Rtabway 
rirta  Wari

tot «■ Wtok Waa

781

REAL ESTATE .WANTED

W on t To Buy Two Lots
1 anltobU lar rataii store in busiaaaa
district. 1 for erarebnuae Band Oom- 
pleta informatlno to •

BOX 2071
Core Reporter-Telegrom

FOB QOiCE-SALB 
ABO OAPABLB BANOtAMi 

U8T TOUR REAL EBTSTE WITB
GEORGE S PARK

vn Mr M tw un PrMMt* SM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HONE
b y  X N / iS

Kaw 3 badroom borne. atUebad saraga.* 
oomar lot, aaar pavad rirari. WaU to 
wall aanwt, aatutal flalah wooewoek. 
extra sttaa. Ooly $1800 oaah. batanea 
mooriüy. Bhewa by apFotetmeri anly 
aitar $3$ pro.

Raw 3 badroom boato, aaar new aoberi» moa «g town. WlU go OX. $ room hOBM. laiwa tot, eaoM ta, on Worth Big Bprtag Btaael, 
Raw 3 badrooto. oloaa ta. near HtaDat. 
$180$ «Mb pagineiit or wm •» CR-

Uto In yoor awn bat 
la poor poofcri even 
tbla a brielt
$ue a BMoth from rai

A I badroom boato, partly ftautaag, 
ptoeod gn year lot for oaly $3JM. Or 
wa wm ftalrii H nomptato for « t jS . 
XtW rito mtraela boma.

Om  or with aU

I and '

TED THOMPSON
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She*U get 2-lavish-gifts-in-one 
vMi die Marquise by

a magnificent jewel case for her dresser 
a Ijft-ont tuckaway jewel case for her travels

Brikfir 
jKttfet 

prict tf iM
laufiM l A loxuriou* jewel cue>within> 
«•J«wel<acew The etnimiiig Marquise and 
ha Uft-oot tray, the Marquisette. The 

tny is ^ed with riiif slot and 
•arrinf bar, lifts out, snaps shut. . .  is 
ready te go aHrareling! designed 
with Farringtoa'a ezclusire long>life all* 
metal Dnreframe* coostniction. On- 
and with handsome, calf-grain TEXOL* 
and lined in rich shinuner*saun and 
rahat. In wine, green, blue or hrory, 
tooled in gold a ^  bound in polished 
kraaa. A gift deluxe. . .  and for so little!

tOmaOt qptdttr and fM  
in tfaa malL TbaVh tha 

r g n t  plan c t  Pnetinaatai N. O . 
lataa.
AH Cbrlstmas panala for dlrtant 

Mm  ahoold ba In tiba mafl 
I day, tha poatmaetar aayi 
f n e a a t f  potata aboold ba 

ibjr Daoambar 0 to anson dettniy 
bafora cairlstmas.

Dacamber I lls  tha aaggaatad date 
[for oat-of*atate Ohriataiaa cardA 
and a weak baf ora Cbrlstmas for 
last>intauta local graatlnga.

*If areryooe waits and tha mail- 
tags ijl coma In together at tha last 

[minute, wa will ba swamped” the 
[ postmaster deelaraa **Xn addittoo to 
j henry Cbristnias maflings. the poet 
office must handle the regular mall 
tags Including Inereaaed ccmmerdal 

[ shlpmants at this time of year.
The postmaster adrises that post 

[ offlca windows are most cnmded at I limeh timo and lata in the after
noon. He recommends mailing pack
ages before 10 am. and between 1:00 
and 0:10 pm. to avoid long lines 
and aching feet,

(NEA Telcphete)
PRICE D I R E C T O R —  
Mayor Michael V. DiSalle, 
Toledo, Ohio, has been se
lected by President Tru
man to be the director of 
price stabilization under 
the recently-created b o 
nomìe S t a b i l i z a t i o n  

Agency.

OFFICE SUPPLY
C o m p l(  ft>'i S fo o ic  - F ro o  D o l iv o r y

KO H AIM )
K* . A • * « A ‘

The
peal ttmt 
mnnajf uttus ntfT < 
board, strong outer pagNT, 
twins. Aaglla items ms 
dlrldnally wnhtened in a i 
to prevent 
h ep m fy 'te  

A packege tent property wrapped 
t o  wlthetend the Ohrtrtmae rush un- 
lem It can be tumbled dofwn a dnte, 
tomed soma distanca Into' a mail 
mek. and than have otfaar k 
mall aaeka pOad on top of tt 

As a precaution, tha 
wiggerted repeating tha addram In
side the package In eaaa tha outer 
wrappings get tom. However, writ
ten memagee. aboold net ba plth*»ni 
in padcages.

"Sarly and careful mailtag la a 
courtesy to your post oftloa work- 
era, the postmaster potato out.

"Early mailing la also an amor- 
anoa that your Christmas gtfte and 
cards win arrive while tha Tale- 
tide upirlt la stUl at Its height Re
member, Christmas falls on Mon
day this year, which means a threa- 
(}ay holiday for many feOal 

"Few thtaga are so pointlaas as a 
Christmas greeting received in time 
for New Tear’A or a New Taarb 
greeting received about the time tha 
last fine resolution is broken and 
forgotten. So please mall promptly 
this Christmaa”

•.V

ih a t or»

For Tu^day 
Christmas Gift Shoppers!

'Piefrurt Of Month' On 
Disploy At Bonk Htro

A beautiful and eye-appealtog 
painting. ‘‘Ballerina,” by Pal Frtsd, 
Is on dlq)lay as the December ‘Tie- 
ture of the Month” at The First Na
tional Bank. Officials at the bank 
said the painting is attracting much 
favorable comment 

Bom In Budiqtost Artist Frted 
studied in Paris under Luden ta- 
xnone, before traveling for years In 
Spain and Africa. Af tor his return 
to Paris, he concentrated xipon 
portraiture, becoming a recogniasd 
master.

A highly versatile painter, bis 
canvases are popular in the Dblted 
Stotes.

A ll Sotir 
COMFORTS. . .

iaoutifully quilted, in colors of wine, 
rose, blue, flamingo, grey, gold and 
green. Size 72zt4.

i5 0

Hand Embroidered
TABLE CLOTHS

Luxurious 
Down Comforts

Sateen Covered
COMFORTS. . .

1
In size 72xS4. Availabia in lovtiy colon 
of wino, gold, greon and royd. A luorvo- 
lous gift!

50

Advertise or Be Forgotten

usi MaM .usiNew CUSHUAN ISSI Mastaac Chtlitaus Mg W ictH. 
AceeMMiea,Pam, OmO  ̂ SceetMPkMa «an 

TATLOK MACHDn WOUU

m easure  
distance  
by the  
C LO C K

HOUSTON
3 hrs., 16 min.
$26 .50 PtauTaz

Size 68x86, 
with nopkins.

Sizo 68x104, 
with napkins.

PILLOW
CASES

Any homomokor will bo glod to recoivo 
a poir of those Moderto coses on Christ- 
mos!

’4” „ *89 5

LUNCHEON
CLO TH S

Lovely royon cloths in white ond colon, 
complete with motciueg nopkim. A per
fect gift item!

* 2 ”  * 1 3 ”

\SlSW  WWetoe mm *• 0«cM  7im»phn h r  Ncmct Mr Umm

for information and reservations o r  t a i l  t-o- Shopping Hoodquortort of rito Pormion Botin

S-O-O-O GOOD 
b e c a u s e  a 
GOOD NAME 
GUARDS IT....

' a   ̂ •a- ^

MRS. BAIRD'S 
BREAD

 ̂•

A  ̂
»
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